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Consumers lose again; 
inflation rises .8 percent

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Consumers 
lost more ground to inflation in 
September as prices increased 0.8 per 
cent, the Labor Department said 
today, 
basis.

Prices of gasoline, housing and 
school tuition costs all climbed 
markedly. Food prices rose 0.5 per
cent after two months of stability, the 
department said.

The average worker’s purchasing 
power d r o p ^  0.3 percent during 
September, the fifth decline this year, 
the report said. That meant most 
workers' wage increases had been 
eaten up by iitflation.

The September price increase 
would average out to about 10 percent 
a year if it continued for 12 months. 
The inflation rate for the first nine 
months of the year was 9.6 percent, 
the department said.

President Carter announced a new 
anti-inflation program Tuesday night, 
but administration officials said it 
may take at least six months before it 
shows any results.

Officials say inflation should be 
somewhat more than 8 percent for the 
year, but they are hoping the new 
program will get it down eventually to 
no more than 6 to 6.5 percent.

Although food prices rose in Sep
tember, the monthly report indicate

that inflation is distributed over the 
entire economy.

The cost of owning a home jumped 
1.3 percent and the price of rent went 
up 0.8 percent, both the biggest in
creases of the year.

Home purchase prices rose 1.6 
percent and home mortgage costs 
rose rapidly. The cost of fuel oil and 
furniture went up, but the cost at 
home appliances and electricity 
declined.

Gasoline prices rose 1.4 percent, 
while the cost of car repairs went up 
0.9 percent and auto insurance 
climbed 0.8 percent. Prices of new 
cars went up 0.6 percent, but used-car 
prices were unchanged.

The 05 percent increase in food 
prices followed a gain of 1.3 percent in 
June, no change in July and a 0.2 
percent rise in August. Wholesale 
price figures indicate that mere in
creases are likely.

Prices for daii7  products started 
rising and beef prices rose 0.4 percent 
after two months in September.

However, pork, p e ltry  and egg 
prices went down. Prices for cereal, 
bread, sugar and processed fruit and 
vegetables were unchanged. Alcoholic 
beverage prices rose sharply by 0.7 
percent.

Medical care costs, after rising 0.9 
percent in August, went up 0.6 percent

Absentee ballots may be cast 
Saturday in county courthouse

Predictions of a low voter turnout 
w ill not prevent County Clerk 
Margaret Ray from keeping her office 
open^turday.

As absentee voter totals topped 160 
today, not including lOt mailouSi, 
Mrs. Ray said she would keep her 
office in the county courthouse open 
from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday for

those people who may not be able to 
get there during the week.

Voters are d igiU e to cast their 
ballots absentee if they are over 65 or 
will not be able to get to the polls Nov. 
7.

The county clerk's office is nor
mally open weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

last month because of smaller in
creases in hospital and dental ex
penses.

The 0.8 percent increase in overall 
consumer prices followed increases of 
0.5 percent in July and 0.6 percent in 
A u ^ t .  However, it was short of the 
0.9 percent increases in April, May 
and June.

The Consumer Price Index now 
stands at 199.3. That means products 
costing $100 in the base period of 1967 
now cost $199.30

One reason the anti-inflation 
program will take awhile to work, 
officials say, is that many labor 
contracts are negotiated years in 
advance. Also, wholesale prices are 
rising rapidly and these are usually 
passed on to consumers on a delayed 
basis.

Labor Secretary Ray Marshall told 
reporters Thursday, "In  about six 
months we should see the inflation 
rate declining gradually. Don’ t expect 
any miracles or dramatic changes. ”

White House economic officials 
don't want to be pinned down to a 
specific month when the program 
should start working.

It includes guidelines limiting wage 
increases to 7 percent a year except 
for workers earning less than $4 an 
hour. Ih e  administration hopes to 
limit price increases to an average of 
about 5̂ 4 percent.

The administration got some en
couragement Thursday when the 
Commerce Department reported the 
foreign trade deficit in September was 
virtually unchanged at $1.69 bUIion. 
That is an improvement oyer the 
average $2.5 billion monthly deficit 
this year.

The excess of imports over exports 
has contributed to the dscllne of the 
dollar against foreign currencies. 
That, in turn, has added to inflation in 
this country.

(  eWOTO BV OANNV V A LO St)

AT RANCH PARTY — A ranch barbecue Thursday night 
honored visiting dignitaries in Big Spring for the third 
national conference of Owners and O r a to r s  of Former 
Military Installations. From left to right are the hosts, Mr.

and Mrs. Gary Turner, shown with Wallace Bishop, Jr., of 
Washington D.C. and Harry Nagel, city manager. Bishop, 
along with Harry Spannaus, chaired plans for the con
ference.

Philadelphia lands NAID conference

Big Spring recovery lauded
By MARJ CARPENTER

Gary W. Richer!, executive director 
of the Metropolitan Airport atTopeka, 
Kan., was elected president of the 
newly-named National Association of 
Installion Devdopers (N A ID ) when it 
held a business session at their 
national conference in Big Spring 
today.

At noon today. Big Spring was one of 
seven cities in the nation honored by 
the Department of Defense for en
thusiastic and efficient working 
toward recovery.

The first town honored Thursday 
was Boston, Mass., with a presen
tation going to Michad Westgate for 
work toward recovery of the former 
Boston Shlpyardb. It was the ddest 
military iMtallation in America, 
established by George Washington 
and it created panic when it closed.

Westgate was cited for working the 
community back to recovery through 
implementation of the Boston 
Maritime Park. Other cities out
standing in their work toward

recovery were cited by William 
Sheehan, of the President’s Economic 
Adjustment Committee, who made 
the presentations.

Other new o fficers o f  the 
organization include Gordon Davis, 
Brunswick, Ga.,first vice president; 
Tony de Lorenzo, Gllderland, N.Y., 
second vice president; Carlo Porteen, 
Glasgow, Montana, secretary and 
Alvin Hamm, Bums, Flat, Okla., 
treasurer.

The luncheon at the Brass Nail 
ended the conference, which will be 
held next year in Philadelphia, the 
city of Brotherly love. Other places 
considered were Santa Fe, Amarillo 
and Puerto Rico.

On Thundav eveniM, the entire 
group went to the Gary 'm m er Ranch, 
where it was honored at a barbecue. 
Tom Castle and his musical group 
furnished music for the event.

Some at the men were cattle raisers 
^ t o u r e d  the Btotik pens of the ranch. 
Part of the group watched the Cowboy 
game on television.

? v f i .

ONE WILL BE QUEEN — 'These five girls are finalists for 
Big Spring High School Homecoming queen. One will be 
crowned today at 7;30 p.m. prior to the Homecoming 
Game with Midland Lee. They will also be featured in 
today's parade at 4:30 p.m. The Homecoming features a 
Hall of Fame Saturday, two dances ana numerous

< AHOTO a v  OANNV VALOSS)

receptions. The girls are, left to right, Selena Jones, 
dau^ter of Mr.and Mrs. Pete Jones; Penny Rav 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Ray; Kathy Birdweil, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Birdweil; Debbie Puga, 
daughter of Mrs. Aurora Puga and Brenda Beil, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beil.

M eat prices set by big packers 
and markets, federal probe show s

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The secret 
findings of a federal investigation 
show most of the nation’s meat prices 
are set by a handful of big packers and 
market reporting services.

While the year-long effort by the 
Agriculture Department has not 
turned up any violations of federal 
law, dep^m ent official Charles B. 
Jennings said a search for possible 
illegalities is continuing.

A report on the initial findings — 
ordered kept secret by Agriculture 
Secretsi^ Bob B e r^ n d  — found that 
prevailing whoieaiue beef prices are 
set daily on the basis of a relatively 
small percentage of actual trans
actions by some of the nation's 
largest packing plants.

Ib e  report noted that widespread 
criticism of the way meat prices are 
set is based on the system’s reliance 
on voluntary price reporting by 
packers, which "does not produce an 
accurate picture of the market ”

Earlier this month, a congressional 
committee concluded after its own 
study that the Yellow Sheet — the 
largest of the reporting services — is 
potentially subject to manipulation by 
industry giants at the expense of 
farmers, small businesses and con
sumers.

The House Small Business Com
mittee also said that up to 90 percent 
of all beef carcasses were sold on the 
basis of prices suggested by the 
reporting services.

Yellow Sheet officials asked to 
appear before the committee on a 
Saturday, but no such meeting was 
scheduM and the committee did not 
hear from them.

According to sources who asked not 
to be named, Bergland ordered the 
Agriculture Department’s report 
withheld several days after it was sent 
to him Oct 16 — three days after the 
congressional committee made its 
report — and gave its authors 30 days 
to overhaul its work and give him the 
revised report.

His action came on the advice of 
aides who said the report by a 
department task force contained 
serious gaps of information. For in
stance, the aides questioned the data

on packers’ profits
A copy of the report was obtained by 

The Associated Press before most of 
the 3,000 copies could be destroyed.

The investigation studied the July 
1977 transactions of 35 major un
named packing plants in five market 
areas. It found that in those areas the 
wholesale prices paid by six of 12 
supermarket chains surveyed were

based solely on the quotations of the 
National Provisioner Inc. of Chicago, 
publisher of the Yrilow Sheet.

The other six chains in the five 
metropolitan areas — New York, 
Boston, CSiicago, Atlanta and Detroit 
— bou^t an average of 75 percent of 
their meat on the ^ i s  of the Yellow 
Sheet prices, study data showed.

F ocalpoint 1

This morning, workshops continued 
at the Dora Roberts Community 
Center where cities shared ideas on 
common problems. The three 
moderators were R icher!, new 
president of the groim; Gary Gleason, 
manager of the industrial locations 
department at Texas Industrial 
Commission and Eric Eicher, 
executive director of Economic 
Devdopment Corporation in Kln- 
cheloe, Minn.

At noon Thursday, the speaker was 
James H. Harwell, executive 
director of the Texas Industrial 
Commission in Austin. He challenged 
the group to make some kind of 
con crete^n  for their conununities.

He told the group, “ a score without 
a plan could be like a runner in
tercepting a pass and running the 
wrong way for a touchdown.’ ’

Many of the governmental leaders 
here for the conference said “ This 
conference In Big Spring has been by 
far the best one held thus far. It’s just 
beengreaL"

It’s that 
time again
You nuiy be getting up at the 

same time Sunday, but the sun 
won’t.

Saturday you can tuck 
Daylight’s Saving Time in for a 
winter’s rest, and set the dock 
back one hour. The sun will rise 
at 7 a.m. Sunday, and will set an 
hour earlier than Saturday at 
5:59 p.m.

You shouldn’t have to reset the 
dock again until the last Sunday 
in April when Daylight Saving 
Time will commence again.

Fisher steps up 

local campaigning
Bill Fisher, Republican candidate 

for C o n p w , is in Big Spring today 
and plans to campaign here Saturday.

He met with a group at Howard 
Ci^ege tills morning. He plans to ride 
in the Homecoming parade this af
ternoon and will go door to door in the 
Kentwood area Saturday.

On Saturday afternoon he plans to 
attend the Hall of Fame proceeding 
at Big Sluing High School.

Action/reaction . Oldest capitol building
Q. What’s the oldest state capital building still being used in the United 

States?
A. That would be the one in Annapolis, Maryland, built in 1722. And it 

looks it.

Calendar: Homecoming events
TODAY

Gathering of the Decade of the 30s, classes of 1930-39 at the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room, 7 p.m.

The Class of the 1940s group is holding a reception for all former Big 
Spring High School classes that do not have a special event planned. It 
will be both before and after the football game in the high school 
cafeteria.

Homecoming Parade is scheduled for 4:30 p.m. in downtown Bie 
Spring.

Pre-game ceremonies for the Homecoming will be held at 7:30 in 
Memorial Stadium. The football game between the Steers and Midland 
Lee Rebels will kickoff at 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Big Spring High School Homecoming activities continue with an open 

house for all exes at the high school starting at 2 p.m. At the same time 
the Hall of Fame Induction will be held.

Two dances will conclude the homecoming weekend. The exes will be 
gathering at the Brass Nail at 8:30 p.m. and the students will have their 
dance at the High School at 9 p.m.

Following the Big Spring High School homecoming dance, the YMCA 
will present a horror flick, “ The Curse of Frankenstein," beginning at 
approximately 12:15 a.m. (technically, Sunday morning) at the Ritz 
Ihrater. Advance tickets $2, or $2.50 at the door.

1 ne story hour at the Howard County Library (or children three to five 
years of age will be from 10 a.m. to l l  am .

The Howard County Library will show four films from 1:30 p.m. until 
2:30 p.m. They are: “ The Chairy Tale,”  “ Mexico, Land of Contrast", 
“The Mole As Painter”  and “ Happy Owls.”

Annual coffee for the classes of 1910-29 from 10 a.m. to 12 noon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff, 706 Highland Drive.

Golden Anniversary of the Class of 1928 in the Tumbleweed Room of 
Howard College, noon luncheon.

Class of 1953, 25th anniversary with luncheon at Brass Nail at 12:30 
p.m.

Thirtieth anniversary of Class of 1948 at Spanish Inn, 12 nooa
“ Strawberry Roan”  starring Gene Autry and the Sons of the Pioneers 

shows at the Cinema with proceeds going to the United Way. Children’s 
admission $1, adults $2.50. ^owtim es are 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.

Kentwood Elementary School Halloween Carnival Supper 5-7 p.m. in 
the cafeteria featuring hotdog, chili dog or chili pie plates for $l to $1.25. 
Costume contest at 6:30 p.m., followed by carnival booths 7-9 p.m. 
Everyone invited.

College Heights P.T.A. annual Halloween Carnival and Supper 6-9 p.m. 
Supper will be served at the Goliad cafeteria from 6 to 8 p.m. A choice of 
frito pie for $1.25 or chili dog for $1 will be offered with drinks ipHuded. 
Lots at booths offered through 9 p.m. Public is invited to attend.

Tops on TV: Mystery
Among the unattractive offerings of the tube tonight, “ The Eddie Capra 

M )«teries”  seons the best choice. Airing at 9 p.m. on NBC, the mystery 
series tonight involves Eddie’s aunt and her companion who claim 
someone is making an attempt on their lives.

Inside: Political talk
WALT F IN LEY  talks about Betty Ford, and the Krueger-Tower 

campaigns on Page 2-A.
THE SUNSET COMMISSION is probing into the State Bar of Texas. 

See page 5-A.

Classiried ..........................S, 7-B
ComIcB.................................. 4-B
Digest....................................2-A

Outside: Fair skies

Editorials
Family News 6,7-A
Sports 1, 2-B

Fair skies and contbmlng warm 
weather are forecast through Saturday. 
High today Is expected in the low 79s, 
low tonight In the low 40s, and high 
Saturday In the mid 70s. Winds will he 
from S to 10 mph and variahle.
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Krueger raps Tower for denying pay Increase vote

B e tty  F o rd ’s p ic tu re  uplifting
-* U.S. Senate dia llenM ' 
Bob K n ieger today 
M tarated his charga that 
^ofan Tower three timea 
voted for hia own pay in- 
erease while aaking 
Americaoi to curtail tfaair 
lifeat^es.
* Kruegar, in a itatenunt 
faaued by hia Auatin office, 
ittached a fact abeet* 

lo f 
Tower

rated and which called for a

Cy increaae or autonutic 
it-of-living increaae. 

I-Kniegar alao took iasue 
with Tower'a atatemeots 
that he voted againat the pay 
raiae.

*78

By WALT FINLEY 
Staff Writer J

• p a y in g  the three p ie iM « 
tigialathn for which Tow«

Digest

“ For John Tower to point 
to one vote in 1977 that might 
be interpreted aa being in 
oppoaitlao to the pay in
creaae and to ignore the 
three votee be caat for the 
piky increaae ia indicative of 
the half-tnitha which have 
been caning from ttaa Tower 
campaign - for months,”  
Knie^rsaldL

(AewiaaPHOTot
PROTEST PARADE — A group of Navajo Indians 
march through F lapta ff, Ariz., foiiowing a four- 
day 145-mile walk from Big Mountain, Ariz. The 
group is protesting the relocation of 3,500 persons on 
1.8 million acres of Joint-use land on the Navajo and 
Hopi Indian reservations. The group met with 
leaders of the commission which is handling the 

relocation to air their grievances.

Full probe promised
NEW YORK (A P )—The Justice Department has 

promised a full investifation of the death of 
Brooklyn civic leader Arthur Miller after a grand 
jury rc|>ort exonerated police.

Miller died of a broken larynx, allegedly throttled 
by police during a fight over a parking ticket being 
issued to his brother.

The Brooklyn grand Jury's finding Wednesday 
that there was no evidence of police brutality was 

■ challenged Thursday bv the city chapter ot the 
National Association tar the Advancement of 
Colored People.

Husband pleads guilty
MUSKEGON, Mich. (A P ) -  Conon Barclay, 

accused by hisionner wife of selling a nudeptetura 
of her to a Canadian men’s magazine, pleaded 
guilty to assaulting the woman.

Barclay^ 38, pleaded guilty Thursday to a reduced 
charge (if assault with intent to do great bodily 
harm leas than murder. He originally was charged 
with assault with iigcnt to murder his former wife, 
Jane, S3.

Baralay waa returned to the Muskegon County 
Jail pending sentencing next month. The charge 
carries up to 10 years in orison. Mrs. Banday suf
fered a minor stab wound a iring the May attach.

Firewood given away
• CICERO, III. (A P ) — Fredric Muntwyler Sr. U 
‘ giving away all the firewood you can haul from his 
‘ sawmill, but he's not very cheerful about his
charity.

• Last August, town fathers said the sawmill had to 
, close because it was a health and environmental
hazard. Now a court has ordered Muntwyler to 
clean up the mountains of wood and waste covering

• almost two acres before he vacates the property.
Muntwyler said the giveaway cleanup is the final 

step in the collapse of an $800,000 business that once 
employed 40 workers. The firm has until Jan. 1 to 
remove the wood.

Casino workers busy
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) -  It is back to 

school, at least briefly, f a  more than 900 dealers, 
pit bosses and cashiers at Resorts International 
Hotel Casino.

The casino workers finish special tests today to 
make sure they are familiar with strict state and 
company internal accounting controls in the East's 
only casino. The test, involving around 90 questions, 
is being ̂ ven during breaks a ^  lunch houn.

Resorts International officials deny the test was 
initiated to insure there are no more slipups in in
ternal controls like the ones which recently cost the 
firm $40,000 in state fines. The fines were levied 
because of credit and accounting violations in the 
first week of operation.

Booths in arts show 
open early Saturday

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Booths in the annual 
Coiaado City Railhead Arts 
and Crafts Sliow will open at 
10 a.m., Saturday in the 
Mitchell County Antoultural 
Bam, located on 1^80 West

The show will continue 
until 9 p.m., Sunday. The 
roundup is being prothiced in 
connection with vohintea 
laba.

Some S3 booths will be

Achievement 
banquet slated

COLORADO C IT Y  — 
Members of the Mitchell 
County 4-H Club will be 
honored at 7 p.m., Saturday 
in the annual achieva n w t 
banquet, scheduled to ba 
held In the Midda Sebod 
Cafetsria.

Both state and nattooal 
awards win be made (hiring 
the banquet

H

open during the fair. Artists 
from New Mexico, and 
Oklahoma wiU have their 
works on dsplay here, along 
with many from West Texas.

Food booths will open 
throughout the show, of
fering such things as bar
becue, nachos, popcorn, 
caton camjy, Mexican food 
and soft driida.

Admission to the roundup 
wiU be SO cents p a  person 
and wiU be coUected at the 
gate.

Several musical groups 
are scheduled to perform, 
among them the Golden Age 
Band of Mitchell County, 
Frank Baasham and Jolyn 
Mikow, Eddie Swiixiey and 
Ms Baiid and Jack Chaney 
and his Band.

The LaKota Indian 
Dancers fla n  Midland City 
Ptoyhouse will be offering 
the melodrama, “ Lady 
Audley’s Secret,”  tonight 
and Saturday, starting at 8 
o’ataofc each evening.

“ Its easy to claim 
misrepresentation when 
your voting record is so 
inconeistenL The record 
doesn’t lie t h o i^  On July 
29, 1975, John 'Tower voted 
f a  an autonatic cost-of- 
living increase. The next day 
I v o M  against i t  On Sept. 7, 
1978 John Tower voted f a  a 
Ckngreasional pay cost-of- 
liv iiv  increase. The House of 
R ep resen ta tives  d isap 
proved the imnease. I was 
among those opposing i t  On 
July 18,1977 J ^ n  Tower f a  
a 29 p a  cent pay raise f a  
m emba of Coagma. On 
June 29,19771 votoi against 
It.”

A Kruega caravan is 
scheduled to roll into Big 
Spring at 4 p.m. Saturday 
and rMI away an hour lata .

*  *  *
When I heard that Betty 

Ford waa getting a face lift, I 
wasiwtraaed.

“That's ridiculoual”  I told 
my wife, Velma. “ I don't see 
why women can't be their 
age. Everybody knows how 
oMsheis.”

“ Yeah,”  Velma said.
“ Well, don't you agree 

with me?" I asked.
“ Agrw  with what?”  she 

said.
“ That women should be 

their age,”  I said.
"How can they be anything 

else,”  she want^ to know.
“ You don’ t understand 

what I ’m saying,”  I said. 
“ Why should women get face 
lifts "  F a  example, why 
should I get a face lift?”

“ I can think of several 
reasons,”  Velma said.

“ I don’t think that’s fun
ny,”  I said.

“ I’m kidding, you know 
that,”  Velma said “ there’s 
no reason for you to get a 
fa ce lift”

“ (X  courae not,”  I said. “ I 
don’t dye my hair, my ears 
are my own....... ”

“ So are y o a  wrinkles,”  
she interrupted ‘ I ’m kid
ding, I ’mkiming.”

“ No, what I mean is that 
there’s no disgrace to 
aging,”  I said. “ Women who 
get lifts are mX kidding 
anybody but themselvM. I ’m 
surprisoi Mrs. Ford would 
be so silly."

Yesterday, I was looking 
through Newsweek and 
came acroas “ before”  and 
“ after" pictures of Betty 
Ford — you know, the fa -  
mer president’s wife. The 
“ a f t a ”  picture is un
believable. She looks like h a

Cindy Stenholm 
to ride in parade

Cincly Stenholm, wife of 
the Demoaatic candidate 
f a  Congress, will be in Big 
Spring today to ride in the 
Homecoming parade here.

Her husband, Charles 
Stenholm, was already 
committed to anotha ap
pearance, but will be in Big 
Spring on Monday m<xming 
on the firat stop of a bus 
campaign across the 
district.

The candidate will be on 
the east side of the (xxirt- 
houseat9;l5 a.m. Monday.

Quail Dobbs 
wins awards

()uail Dobbs, nationally 
known itxleo clown from 
Coahonu took two mules to 
the State Fair of Texas and 
won two State Fair awards 
and one National Donkey 
and Mule Show award.

A mule called Sally 
Gocxlen won first in the State 
Fair show class mini mules 
at halta to 40 inches. Dobbs 
rode a mule named Minnie in 
the open mule barrel race 
and won second. In the 
National Donkey and Mule 
Show, Minnie earned h a  
masta a fiRh place in the 
mule reining stake (dass.

IS 20 route 
support asked

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Representatives of Snyda 
and C o iaado  City met 
earlia  this week to rally 
support tor routing the 
proposed IS 30 route through 
Slaton, Post, Snyder, 
Colorado City, Robert Lae 
and San Angelo before 
Joining IS 30 at Junction.

Larry Winders, managa 
of the Colorado City 
Chamba of Commerce, said 
he believes tMs route wcxild 
be shorter, and, f a  that 
reason, chsapa to build than 
one going through Lamaaa 
and Big Spring.

own granddaughter.
I need and want one.

*  *  *
HAL BOYD, recenUy 

elected Howard County 
D em ocra tic  chairm an , 
completed 30 years of 
military service last week. 
He is a colonel in the U.S. 
Army resove.

He was born and grew up 
in Lamesa, where he 
graduated from high school

HALBOYD

Local break-in 
investigated

D ep u tie s  R aym on d  
Bedfad and Paul Silva are 
investigating the burglary of 
the Dannie Reid residence on 
Midway Road.

The break-in apparently 
occared during the daylight 
hours Thursday, and most of 
the items taken were located 
by Reid ’s children and 
nephews in a pasture near 
the home shortly after the 
theft was discovered.

Recovered items include 
stereo equipment, a shotgun 
and a rifle, and some water 
bottles.

Dead-end
profession

LONDON (A P ) -  
Teaching is in (langer of 
becoming a dead-end 
profession because the 
decline in Um  number of 
pupfla is hurting teachers’ 
pron]|otion prospects, ac
cording to the 80-memba 
Assistant Masters and 
Mistresses Association.

Deaths-

in 1947. He la ta  attended 
Texas Tech Univeraity, but 
tranaferred to the Univeraity 
of Oklahoma from which be 
gra<hiated.

Before Joining the Malone 
and Hogan staff in 1973, Boyd 
was project d irecta  f a  the 
Perm ian Basin Neigh
borhood Youth Clubs. He 
was employed as business 
noanaga at Malone and 
Hogan Hospital, prior to 
being named personnel 
manager at the ho^ital Aug. 

.1,1976.
His wife, Joy, is assistant 

v ice president at State 
National Bank. Their son, 
Michael, is vice president of 
Southwest Bank in San 
Angdo.

'The Boyds are members of 
the First United Methodist 
Church, w hae she serves on 
the administrative board.

Boyd owns and farms land 
in Dawson (bounty. “ But I 
want to make 10 bales of 
cotton this year,”  he addpd.

If he wants to argue with 
Howard County Republican 
(A irm a n  Sam Hunnicutt, 
Boyd will not have far to 
travel. “ Sam lives across the 
street,”  he said.

W W W
And away we go with more 

“ hotshote.”
An article in People 

magazine says the 
Washington matron in 
charge of the Capitol social 
regista would “ never drop 
sometxxiy Just because he 
was an alcoholic.”

That’sthespirits!!!!
*  *  *

The Texas Department of 
W ata  Resources has a new 
publication out on weatha 
modificatioa

Wisely, the department 
chose i^ y  to d es^b e  the 
controversial attempts to 
affect the weather — not to 
judge them.

*  *  *
Newly-elected precinct 

chairman James Baird said 
a politician was making a 
speech to a group of ran
chers who favored open 
range.

The politician went into a 
15-minute oration in favor of 
it be<»use he knew it would 
mean votes from the ran
chers. But he .ip«|9. the 
mistake of adding;

"And besides open range, 
we need to do something 
abont getting these cows off 
the road.”

(AP winsraoTO)
CANDIDATE AVOIDS ARREST — M avaick congressional candidate Owen 
Crumpacka, a Republican from Indiana’s first district, talks with photographa in 
Ms H ^m on d  home, Thursday, keeping Mmself isolated from sha iff’s (leputies 
attempting to arrest him on a contempt of court citation. Needless to say, the situation 
has interrupted the 66-year-old’s campaign.

b e a t

Pedestrian hit by vehicle
A 77-year-old pedestrian 

was struck by a vehicle 
driven by Dave Nelson, 900 
NW 2nd, at the intersection 
of NW OthandSanAntonioat 
7:40 p.m. Thursday.

Petra Parras, 607 N. 
Douglas, is reported in fair 
condition at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital with a fractured 
right leg.

Two local 
fires doused

The Big Spring F ire  
Department was called out 
on two fires early  this 
morning.

At 2:53 a.m., firemen were 
called to extinghish a fire at 
Gibson’s Discount Center 
where an e lectrica l 
malfunction in a vending 
machine apparently started 
the m ina blaze. Damage 
was limited to total loss of 
the machine and minor 
smoke damaae to the 
building. Firemen stayed at 
the site of the fire Just less 
than one hour.

The cause of a fire that 
heavily damaged the 
building and contents of an 
dbaadoned karha shop at 
NW 3rd and Bell is stiR 
unknown. F irem en , 
responded to the fire at 4:51 
a m. and returned to the 
station at 6:05 a.m.

A pickup belonging to Jim 
Weaver, 609 W. 15th, was 
stolen shatly a fta  7 p.m. 
Thursday. Ttie pickup had 
been parked at Citizens 
Federal Credit Union, and is 
valued at $1,800.

Thieves stole a hub cap, 
and a chunk of rubber was 
tom off the tire in the 
process as they burglarized 
a vehicle belonging to Julie 
Fulla, 7 Quail Run Apts., 
between 5:45 p.m. and 6:15 
p.m. Thursday.

Three Juveniles and an 
adult were stopped by a 
patrolman for a traffic 
violation when the o ffica  
saw what he thought to be 
marijuana in the car. The 
four were arrested around 
10:43 p.m. Thursday after 
two ounces of the substance 
was discovered in a search of 
the car.

The nath windows of 
Boydstun E lem en tary  
School were broken out 
around 11:45 p.m. Thursday 
but no items appeared to be 
missing.

VeMcles driven by Morgan 
Lee Hoopa, Andrews and 
Francene Smith, Lamesa, 
w a e  involved in a m ina 
accident at 12;30 p.m.

' Thursday in the 900 b to^  of 
S. Gregg.
 ̂ At 4:45 p.m. Thursday, 
vehicles driven by Diane 
Fow la  Hare. Garden (?ity

Rt., and Michael Roy. 
England, 3703 Hamilton, 
collided in the 2600 block of 
Gregg.

A third fender benda 
occurred in the 2000 block of 
G reu  at 8:04 p.m. Thursday 
involving veMcles driven by 
James T. Morgan, 1011 Main 
and Paul Richard Ray, 203B 
Benton.

Odessa man 
on probation

Doug Smith, 25, Odessa, 
pleaded guilty to d e livoy  of 
marijuana and was sen- 
tone^ to ten years probation 
and a $1,500 fine Thursday.

The sentence was handed 
down by District Judge 
Ralph Caton.

Ackerly schools 
plan carnival

The Ackaly s<diools will 
hold their Halloween Car
nival at the Sands High 
gymnasium Saturday ni^it.

The costume Judging f a  
little children takes place at 
6:15 p.m. The queen’s 
 ̂coronation is at 6:30 p.m.

The carnival bepns at 7 
p.m. The high school annual 
staff will take five by seven 
.colored pictures to sell at the 
event.

Tom Wood
LAMESA — Services f a  

Tom Woo(L 79, of Lamesa, 
will be at 4 p.m. today in 
First Presbyterian Church 
here with the Rev. Dick Sch
midt, pasta, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Ometery under direction of 
Branon Funaal Home here.

Wood died at 7:45 a.m. 
Thursday in Medi<»l Arts 
Hospital here after a brief 
illness.

The T ay la  (bounty native 
had lived in Daws<m C(xmty 
71 years and had nuuried 

‘ Mildred Boren on Jan. 30, 
1927, in Post.

He was a memba of the 
A m e r ic a n  S h ip p ers  
Association, Lubbock Cotton 
Exchange and Texas Cotton 
Exchange. He was a 25-year 
member of the F irst 
Presbyterian Church hoe.

Survivors include Ms wife; 
and six sistos, Alma Berry, 
Juanita Bryant and Lum 
Holda, all of Lamesa, Mrs. 
W. D. Lacy of WicMta Falte, 
Mrs. T. C. Horne of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Grace Hendrix of 
Abilene.

Stella Clements
LAMESA — Services are 

pending with Branon 
Funeral Home here for 
Strila E. Clements, 94, of 
Lamesa.

She died Thursday at 10:30 
a.m. in Medical Arts 
Hospital following a lengthy 
illness.

She was a native of 
Callahan County and a 
Baptist. She married James 
Lee Clements on Aug. 18, 
1901, inS(Tanton.

Survivors include two 
sons, John of Lakeside, 
Ariz., and James of La Mesa, 
Calif.; a daugMa, Alda 
Edmonson of Lamesa; three 
sisters, Ila Shrada of Baiiti, 
Grace Blalock of FL Worth 
and Lena Boland of 
Scranton; a brotha. Pies 
Ray of Scranton; 10 grand
children; and 15 great- 
grandcMIdren.

Oscar Penney
Oscar E. Penney, 87, of 

Tye died Wednesday evening 
in the VA Hospital in Big 
Spring following an extendsd 
illnsaa.

Services will be held in the 
Elliott-Hamil Chapel of 
Memories in Abilene at 3 
p.m., Satoday and burial 
w ill follow in the Tye 
Cemetery.

A veteran of WW II, Mr 
Penney was a prisona of 
war in (>ermany and Poland 
f a  19 months.

Survivors include his wife, 
Elvira; two sisters, three 
brotheraand his motha.

Mr. Thompson
Funeral services for Lloyd 

Thompson, form a pastor of 
the First Ctanstian Church of 
Big Spring, will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the First 
(Christian Church of Nowata, 
Okla.

Ttxxnpm  was killed in a 
car accident in Nowata, 
where he had retired.

Thompson was pastor of 
the local church from 1946 to 
1952. He then went to 
Lakeview Christian Oiurch 
in San Angelo and retired to 
Nowata.

Mrs. S J. Horton
Mrs. S.J. (Louiae) Horton, 

91, died at 9:15 a.m. today in 
a local hospital.

Graveside services will be 
at 4 p.m. Saturday at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park with 
Rev. Herbert McPherson, 
Calvary Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Bom July 17, 1887 in 
Atascosa County, Mrs. 
Horton married S.J. Horton 
in 1905 in Brown CouMy. 
They moved to Howard 
County in 1907.

For the record
Regarding the story, about 

Big Spring High School 
graduates who arc being 
honored by the Hall of Fame 
f a  having spent aU a  most 
of their tea<^ing careers in 
the B ig Spring system, 
Lillian SMck Dawson began 
her teaching ca rea  here in 
1932 after gnuhiating from 
Hardin-Simmons.

After two years of in
structing English in Junia 
Mgh, she taught Latin 18 
years in BSHS, 1934 through 
1949, when she resigned to 
marry the late Granville 
Dmrawi.

She was a m em ba of 
Calvary Baptist Church, and 
had operate the Big Spring 
Court until 1948.

Survivors Include two 
sons, Cecil Horton, B ig 
Spring and Perry Horton, 
Mineral Wells; a daughter, 
Mrs. Ray (Vanna Bell) 
Shaw, Big Spring; four 
grandcMldioi; seven great- 
grandcMldren; one great- 
great-granddaughter.

Mr. Horton preceded h a  
in death in 1948.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to Calvary 
Baptist Church a  a favorite 
charity.

Mixed drinks 
tax take told

Howard Ccxmty and Big 
Spring r e c e iv ^  almost 
uientical remittance from 
the state on the mixed drinks 
tax f a  the tMrd (]uarta.

According to figures from 
Comptroiter Bob Bullock’s 
office, the county received 
$3,788.18 in remittance on 
$25,254.52 in mixed drink tax. 
The city received $3,339.49 on 
$22,263.24 paid in mixed 
drink tax.

A total of $16.7 million in 
revenue was collected by the 
state with Whitney in Hill 
County, getting the smallest 
remittance — $7.54 — while 
Houston pulled the largest — 
$646,178.51.

President of K Mart 
joined firm os stockboy

Ervin  E. Wardlow is 
president and chief 
operating o ffica  of the K- 
Mart Cewporation. A native 
of FiUnKxe, Mo., Wardlow 
Joined the corporation’s 
m a n a g e m e n t- tra in in g  
program in 1939, starting as 
a stockiwy in a Kresge store 
in Kansas Gty, Mo.

From 1939 to 1942 he 
served in four stores in 
Chicago and Kansas City. 
After military service, he 
returned to management 
training in 1945 in Evanston, 
111. He received Ms first 
managerial post in 1961 in 
Oak Park, 111. He nuuiaged 
two o tha Kresge units in the 
Midwest before being named 
a district nnanaga in 1965.

Wardlow was promoted to 
the post of assistant sales 
d irecta  at the company’s 
headquarters in Detroit in 
1958. He was made sales 
director in 1961 when he was 
Just 40 years old. He had 
been with K-Mart f a  20 
years. His responsibilities 
were enlarged in 1964 when 
his title became sales 
director and general m a- 
chandise numager. He was 
e la ted  vice president, sales 
in 1988. WanUow waa elected 
a d irator and elevated to 
executive vice president f a  
merchandising in 1970. He 
was elected to his present 
position in April, 1972.

When Wardlow Joined K-

E.E. WARDLOW

Mart’s executive ranks in 
1961 as sales director, 
company sales were $433 
million and the company had 
777 Kresge variety stores. At 
the close of ftocal 1976 K- 
Mart was operating 1,648 K- 
Mart, Kresge and Jupiter 
stores in the United States, 
Puerto Rico, Canada and 
Australia and sales were $8.4 
MUion.

K-Mart offidals will be 
here f a  the grand opening of 
the Big Spring K-Mart store 
Nov. 16. The facility is 
located at Birdwell Lane and 
FMTOO.

It's time for glance at your 
automobile registration plate

co llator to obtain a new 
validation sticka. Many 
county aasessors-coUators 
will not accept checks and 
reejuire cash a  money a -  
ders with the application.

Under the new year- 
around registration law, 
about TOO thousand vehicte 
registrationa expire e a h  
month. They must be 
renewed f a  one year during 
the month of registration, 
since the last of the short
term transition registrations 
expired in Septemba.

'nw staggered ragtstration

Sxtem was conceived to 
iminate long linea at the 

last minute when more than 
10 miUion registrations ware 
flled in two nsonths. You can 
make the short Unas shorter 
stIU by promptness in 
N gioM rfaf your 981^819.

AUSTIN -  It’s time f a  a 
last-minute checkig). L<x)k at 
your automobUe registration 
plate.

Does the validation sticka 
expire in October, 1978?

if so, you have until OcL 31 
to get a new validation 
sticka f a  your veMcle.

R. W. Townsley, d irator 
of the Motor V e h i^  D ivisi(» 
of the State Department of 
Highways and Public 
Transportation, reminded 
motorists today that they 
should have ra e lv e d  
Octoba renewal registration 
ai^ications by mail.

u you do not have the new 
th ree-part reg is tra tion  
renewal card, you must take 
your most re<tent 
registration receipt, car title 
and the registration fee to 
your county i m

eisipaiNeNasALo 
rvwiiMe twirimm Mwiesy 
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Grand Charnpion steer for $7,500
Big Spring (Taxot) Herald, Fri.,Ocl. 27, 1978 3-A

The 1978 Stote Pair of 
Texas Junior Liveatock 
Steer Auction was held 
Friday and the Grand 
Champion was purchased for 
17,300.00 by W. O. Baiduton 
Lincoln Mercury of Dallas.

Amid an excited crowd of 
about 200, 14-year-okl Susan 
Holcomb of Stanton, Texas 
ied her pure black, 1208 lb. 
Merchigiana-Angus cross
bred around the arena 
for lets than two minutes 
while the bi(Ming quicly shot 
up to the final figure. 
According to W. O. 
Bankston, the animai will be 
donated to the Texas Scottish 
Rite Crippled Children’s 
Hospital in memory of the 
Reverend Thomas Ship.

The animal’s name is 
Lookout, and he has also won 
several other grand 
championships, including 
the Market Show and South 
Plains Prospect Show in 
Lubbock, Tex. His sire was 
an Angus bull named 8

Overseas
students

LONDON (A P ) — Over
seas pupils at British public 
schools have become such 
big business an agency is 
being formed to act as a 
clearing-house for them.

The agen^ will place 
foreign applicants at 1,050 
recognizM  independent 
scho^  and will test pupils’ 
knowledge of English.

Hypertension 
tips offered

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Sixth graders in 10 Virginia 
schools will study hyper
tension — high blood 
pressure — in an ex
perimental program this 
year, according to the Health 
Insurance Institute.

An eight-day curriculum 
on the subject was developed 
in an attempt to deal with 
disease prevention at an 
early age and encourage 
self-responsibility for health 
care, explains Dr. Keith 
Howell, assistant professor 
of health education at the 
University of Virginia.

He says sixth graders were 
selected because studies 
show that children at this 
age are more likely than 
younger children to follqw, 
instructions and beobtlt from"'

Million, owned by Jerry and 
’Tavlor Adamson 
Nwraaka.

Jerry and 
V  Cody.

Ms. Halcomb, has tieen 
involved in sfaorwing .cattle 
since she was nine.

There are two other 
members of the Holcomb 
family also showing cattle at 
the State Fair, sister 
Sharalyn, 17 and brother 
Oay, 16. Their heavyweight 
steers placed 11th and 4th 
respectively in yesterday’s 
competition.

Rudolph’s Market of 
Dallas outbid evwyone for 
the Reserve Grand Cham
pion, a 1185 lb. maroon and 
white Shorthorn owned by 
Jacinda Gleason of 
Muleshoe, Texas. H ie steer 
sdd for 14,000.

Other companies bidding 
at this year’ s show inclucfed 
Dr. Pepper, Tom Thumb 
Superm arkets, A lfo rd  
Refrigerated Warehouses, 
Hunsaker Rentals, South
western Life Insurance Co., 
Ports O’ Call Restaurant, 
Jack Marshall Lincoln 
M «xu ry and the Prickly 
Pear Rataurant.

Tom Thumb Inc. of Dallas 
got things off to a rousing 
start at the Junior Lamb 
Sale also Saturday by out
bidding everyone for Uie top 
four lambs.

The price was 8450 each for 
the aninuils which were 
respectively: lot no. 1, the 
champion, at 105 lb. 
Finewool owned by Doug 
McCarty of the Kinney 
County 4-H; lot no. 2, a 112 lb. 
champion Medium Wool 
owned by Daryl Macllinger 
of theH erm lei^FFA ; lot no 
3, a 101 lb. champion 
Medium Dorset owned by 
Mark Frampton of the 
Dawson County 4-H and lot 
no. 4, a 113 Ib. champion 
Crossbreed owned by Shelly

One-parent
families

LONDON (A P ) -  
Discrimination against one- 
parent families by housing 
authorities should be ban
ned, says the National 
Council for One-Parent 
Families.

O fficials denying one- 
parent fam ilies housing 
cause many children to be 
taken into government-run 
homes at a cost of millions of 
dollarO adnaally^'accordHIg'^'i 
to the council.

Jones, also of the Dawson 
County 4-R

’The two reserve cham
pions, a Dorset and a 
Crossbreed were purchased 
fo r $350 by the Dallas 
Jaycees and Maynard Oil 
Ca, respectively.

A  grand total of 718 pigs 
Strutt^ around the auc
tioneer’s pen Saturday at the 
State Fair of Texas Junior 
Pig Auction and impressed 
bidders enough to spend a 
total of $100,342.80, a figure 
almost double the total of the 
1977 sale.

The Grand Champion, a 
245 Ih. Duroc owned by CHheet 
GrifHn of the Dawson County 
4-H, was Anally bought by 
Acco Feeds of Dallas for 
$900. Texas P ig  Stands 
outbid everyone for the 
Reserve G ra ^  Champion, a 
230 lb. Duroc ow n«l by 
Waylon Marth of the Nolan 
County 4-H. Price for the 
animal was $550.

The Swift Corporation

dominated the bidding, 
eventually spending $975 on 
four of the first 13 champions 
and reserve champions.

Exhibiting barrows for 
Howard County were — Jay 
Freeze, 3rd Heavy Duroc; 
Greg Miller, 11th Duroc; 
Danny Peugh, Tam m y 
Peugh, Dawn Underwood, 
Tessa Underwood, Scott 
Underwood, Lyle Grantham, 
7th Duroc and 8th Poland; 
WendiLane.

Also Laurie Daniels, Brent 
Rhoton, Janie Phillips, 21 
Hamp; Jamie PhiUips, 23 
Duroc; Wesley Beauchamp, 
Mike Crenshaw, loth 
(tes ter; Jay Freeze, Jim 
Freeze and Tim Freeze.

Big Spring FFA member 
Rocky Bryant showed a 5th 
place Duroc. From  the 
Klondike FFA, Joe Landin 
took a 6th, Chester White, 
while Chuck Senter had a 
5th, Chester White, 7th, 
Spots, and 6th Yorkshire.

Glasscock County 4-Hers

Mark Halfnuin and Larry 
Halfman took 4th and 7th 
respectively in a Chester 
White division.

Gail FFA member Sid 
Westbrook exhibited the 8th 
Yorkshire, heavyweight 
class.

Grady FFAers Debbie 
Romine and Kara Welch 
exhibited 4th and 11th place 
barrows respectively in the 
spots class. Romine also 
exhibited an llSh place 
Hampshire barrow. Also 
from Grady, Don Howard 
exhibited a Crossbred 
barrow that placed 15th, and 
Leandro Gonzales a 19th 
place Spot.

Howard is also a Martin 
County 4-H member, and he 
brought home a 3rd, Spots 
and a 14th, Duroc award 
representing the 4-H Club. 
a W  from Martin County, 
Debbie Howard exhibited a 
16th place Duroc.

From the Dawson County 
4-H. in addition to Griffin,

who exhibited the prand 
champion barrow, Jelix 
J im ina exhibited a 9th 
Oossbred, 7th Qiester White 
and 4th Yorkshire; Douglas 
McKennon a 3rd Chester 
White, 3rd and 10th 
Crossbred; Jene Nance., 
15th Duroc, 10th and 15th 
Hampshire; Jacque Nance, 
4th Poland China and 16th 
Crossbred; Donna Meares, 
8th Spots and 1st Hamp
shire; Angie Airhart, 3rd 
Chester White and 9th 
Roxanne Airhart, 10th Duroc 
and 16th Hampshire; Steve 
Meares, 15th Spot; ArUn 
Gentry, 5th Poland China; 
and Van Gentry, 6th Poland 
China.

m  MONEY ON PRESGRIPnONS
Seed as year aew presH^lfeei sad lets M etksr yea
an  takfeg fer ear PRICE QUOTATION, hdade Hm s s , 
fenagtks sad qasatitii i  fer the atkw feags. YOU MAY 
$ AVE UP TO 50% ar a sn l H yaa aia Bst pfeaasd wttk ow
qpMted priMs yea may have year i r i i i i^ l l is i  i i lM i i i  fe 
yea.
ECOTiOMY DRUG, INC. OFFERS YOU DRUG BCONMIY

ECONOMY DRUG, INC.
P .O . Box 1063

Big Sprisg, Texas 79720

BEWITCHING BARGAINS

COZY
SWEATERS

(Satvrd oy O n ly)

ta iN U U N  
t fN M R O M y S I .

say you'll love her for all time. 
And say it with a BAYLOR! 

Your choice, $85 each
Available in ytllow or white, 17 jewels.

[ ! ^

Zalet and Friends make wishes come tniel

The Diamond Store
muOtrgtiOnR •ntargMd

TOO last 3rd M7-«371 I lO 'J l. fc < Mg Spring, Tax. I ,
______________________ ‘“ . H I I

Chuck's Discount Auto Ports & Supplies
FARM ROAD 700 & GOLIAD 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY OCT. 28 & 29
IxtPrixa if'CthtTV

100 G o lf  Gas—2nd Prize Kagahr Or Ualaadad to 100%
D IS C O U N T  O N  A L L  P A R H  A N D  S U P P LIES

HERE ARE JUST A FEW SAVINGS OFFERED BY
CHUCK'S DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Brake Shoes ̂ .00 pgrStt 

Disc. Brake Pads ̂ 8.10 pgrStt

R tM a n iifo c tvrQ d  90 D i y  W ir r a n ty  

G M  S ta rttrs  ^ 2 .5 0  T o  24.95 

Fo rd S ta rto rs  ^ 2 .5 0  to  24.5 0  

C h ry . S t i r t o r f  ^ 4 .5 0

G M  A H o r M to r s  w M i iR to m a l R o g o h to r  M 2 .5 0  

C h ry tlo r A H o r M to r s  *29.95 to  *34.50

Ford A lto m a to r t  *29.95 T o  *32.50 

G M  StMMdard A lto m a to r t  *29.95 To  *35.95

Autolite Spark Plugs 

Reg.85‘ Resistor OS'̂

GM-Unipoints *2.95

Ford & Chrysler Points ACond. ^2 10

All Fan & AIrcond. Belts *2.78

All Rodiotor Hoses *4.55

All Rodiotor Caps *2.16

Theraiostots *1.94

Wa Honor

Abo M efell Crodit 
Cords
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Shed a tear for Japanese Housewife
If you think prioM are unrealiatk 

here, give thaoka that you don’ t live in 
Japan. Over there, one orange ia 
aeliing for 75 oenta, peachea are |1 
each, meiona are going for It and up 
and it takea a baidi loan to finance a 
ateak.

The American dollar may be down 
and the yen up but the Japaneae And it 
hard to believe and that they live in 
one of the most proaperoua nations on 
earth.

A partial solution is in sight for the 
beleaguered Japanese homemaker. 
Imports of agriculture products from 
the United l^ tea  are being stepped 
up. Not much, mind you, but some. 
I l ie  U.S. trade negotiators would like 
to see more of their food stuffs going 
to Japanese but restraints are being 
placed on the amount of the imports.

If the restrictions come aU, the 
increased farm products would have a

moderating effect on the Japanese 
price spiral and the United States 
would benefit by reducing its trade 
deficit.

It’s easy to see why honegrown 
food is a precious and hlgb-piioed 
commocHty. Logic would appear to
dictate that Japan be a major food

ill
JAPAN, however, refuses to

abandon a practice it calls “ protec
tionism.”  If Japan’s export-obsessed
industries are sealously shielded from 
foreign competition in the home 
market — and they definitely are — 
its agriculture is even more tightly 
insulated. In short, it is a situation 
which would appear to contradict the 
geographic and economic facts of the 
country.

Japanese, numbering half the U.S. 
population, are crow d^ into an area 
smaller than the state of Montana. 
Only 16 per cent of their land is 
capable of growing crops, which 
works out to about a tenth of a 
productive acre per Japanese.

Importer, paying the bill with 
proceeds from its massive industrial 
exports.

Successive governments during the 
decades following World War II, 
during which time Japan built itself 
into an industrial powerhouse, have 
found it prudent to shelt«r domestic 
food producers, high-cost and less 
efficient though they may be.

The Japanese government knows, 
too, that giving the public a taste of 
foreign comestibles as decent prices 
could trigger a demand not easy to 
control.

of charriaa from tha Padfic'Nortb- 
woit sold out at prkas that would 
have turned away V.8. consumers, 
and the Japanese would have taken 
much more if entry had been allowed.

Tokyo limits food imports by an 
elaborate combination of quotas, 
distribution formalities invidving a 
succession of middlemen and price 
markups. A bushel of U.S. wheat more 
than doifbles in price as soon as it is 
unloaded in Japan.

IMERE IS no doubt as to the 
popularity of U.S. products in the 
Japanese market. Recent shipments

Despite the restriction, Japan has 
long been a leading market for U.S. 
agriculture. Sales last year amounted 
to $3.8 billion and should hit $4 UUion 
this year. It could be much more.

The inscrutable Japanese, no doubt, 
has e v o y  reason to feel resentment 
toward a Japanese government that 
refuses to cut away the barriers that 
would promote their well-being.

R eds

launch

cam paign

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON -  A vicious, un

precedented Soviet propaganda 
campaign against Abigniew 
Brzezinski, President C arter’s 
national security adviser, has been 
launched on orders from Moscow by 
the U.S. Conuminist Party (CPUSA).

Evidence linking the Soviet Union to 
the campaign being run out of 
Communist party hMdquarters in 
New York City has been turned over 
to the White House by Justice 
Department investigators. Although 
its only possible p^itical effect on 
President Carter would be to make 
Brzezinski impregnable, the direct 
linkage between Moscow and the U.S. 
party’s attacks marks a precedence 
for vilification of any senior 
presidential aide in modern U.S.- 
Soviet relations.

ORDERS TO THE CPUSA are to 
castigate Brzezinski by pamphlets, 
stories in the Daily Worker and all 
other available means with this ob
ject; depict him as a war-monger, a 
zealot and a “ mad dog,”  in the words 
of one official privy to the campaiga 

Brzezinski, Polish bv birth and the 
son of a pre-World War II  Polish 
diplonuit, has long been targeted by 
the Kremlin as Soviet enemy No. 1 
within the Carter admlnistraUoa His 
relatively hard line on Soviet ad
ventures in Africa, together with his 
personal Initiatives in strengthening 
Washington-Peking ties, are seen here

Xthe reason for usli\g the CPUSA a$ 
! Kremlin's instrument ‘  fdr' un- 

dbrmininghim.

Other proteins needed

Dr. G. C. Thosleson

The campaign will get nowhere. But 
evidence that the CPUSA will lend
itself so directly to the diktat of 
Moscow has dei^ly disturbed the 
White Houm .

EXIT JOE AND PAT?
Two of the biggest spending cabinet 

members — Secretary Joseph 
Califano of Health, Eduction and 
Welfare and Mrs. Patricia Harris of 
Housing and Urban Development — 
will not surprise the White House if 
they quit early next year after their 
budgets are drastically cut back for 
fiscal year 1900.

Califano and Harris, heading the 
two biggest social welfare depart
ments, are already battling budget 
guidelines for the O ffice  of 
Management and Budget (0M B) 
which sharply reduce future spending 
in line with President Carter’s drive 
toward a balanced budget. “ They are 
still living in the mood of the Great 
Society,”  one administration official 
told us.

The showdown is expected early
next year when Mr. Carter’s stripped- 
down budget becomes a reality.
Califano and Mrs. Harris will have 
only three choices: surrender, change 
the president’s mind or resign. 
Neithw is expected to surrender, nor 
is Mrs. Carter in any mood to change 
Ms mind.

CUNNING JERRY 
BROWN

’The political cunning of California’s 
governor Edmund G. Brown Jr. was 
on view when he publicly called on 
President Carter to come west to 
campaign for two struggling 
Democratic candidates in California.

Brown seems well ahead in his own 
race for a second term. But Lt. Gov. 
Mervyn Dymally faces an uphill fight 
for reelection and Rep. Yvonne 
Braithwaite Burke is in a tough 
contest for state attorney general.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: I am on a no
meat diet. Please advise me what 
precautions to take and what vitamins 
I need to make up tor the lack of meat.

' ’ -M .S .
Well, it’s encouraging that you 

realize that a vegetarian diet is more 
complicated than Just avoiding meat.

No one should embark on a no-meat 
diet without some knowledge of the 
nutrition. Meat provides many of the 
more complex proteins, as well as 
valuable minerals and vitamins — all 
part of a rounded diet. Other protein 
sources can include nuts, legumes 
(Peas and beans), and soybeans. You 
should probably have multiple 
vitamin capsules. The lack of vitamin 
B-12 ia a serious one in the vegetarian 
delL ’There have been unfortunate 
cases of malnutrition in babies born to 
improperly-educated vegetarian 
mothers. Read up on vegetarian 
programs in your library or join a 
group of vegetarians with organized 
diet programs.

Some have the mistaken notion that 
"proteins are proteins,”  no matter the 
source. Various proteins are made up 
of combinations of amino acids. Some 
non-meat foods do not contain a full 
quota of adds. Meat protein is the 
most complete source of the amino 
acids.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I ’m 19 and I 
was told by a doctor that I have a 
retroverted uterus. Can you tell me 
what that means? Is that the cause of 
the terrible burning sensation I feel 
after intercourse? My boyfriend had 
me going to Just about every doctor 
there is, but none could find anything

condoning such practice because I do 
not condenui it. Not necessarily the 
case But in a health column, my first 
obligation is to answer questions of 
health »  ^

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am one of 
those women who has a Pap test 
yearly. Since my question can be of 
in ta c t  to thousands, perhaps you 
will answer it. Before going in for a 
Pap test should a woman refrain from 
douching for a better reading? A 
friend was scolded by her doctor for 
having douched. If it interferes with 
the test maybe I shouldn’t. — S. P.

You should not douche before a 
pelvic exam — Pap test or otherwise. 
Some women are so obsessed with the 
idea of clinliness that they douche and 
remove important evidence of 
discharge or other abnormalities. 
Cleansing the external genitals is 
sufficient.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: One morning I 
stepped out of bed, took four steps and 
fell onto the end of the b«d un
conscious. I was in the hospital for

weeks. Doctors told me my blood 
pressure is that of a 16-year-old girl. I 
am 90. Was this a slight stroke or was 
it because I drank two cups of coffee 
with vodka and Kahlua in it for dinner 
the night before, then took sleeping 
p ills? -A .F .F .

You are living dangerously, even 
for a lady with the blood pressure of a 
16-year-old. It is speculation, but I 
would lay the ep iso^ to your drinks, 
combined with sleeping pills, rather 
than to a stroke. P erha^  there was a 
bit of postural hypotension tl>rown ia  
That’s the low blood pressure symp
toms some people get when arising 
siiddenly from a prone posidoa 
Better limit yourself to an occasional 
^ass of wine and forget the alcoholic 
coffee.

three days. I could walk within two

Ur. Ttiosteson’s booklet, "Dizzy 
Sprite,”  discusses loss of balance, 
vertigo and nausea, Meniere’s disease 
and labyrinthitis. For a copy write to 
him in care of The Big Sprii^ Herald. 
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

a n s w e r

Billy Graham

wrong with me, and I got tired of 
spendir

ACTUALLY, negotiations had been 
underway for some time between 
California Democratic leaders and 
the WMte House for a Carter visit Just 
before the election. But by personally 
asking the president and then (luietly 
publicizing it, the governor has forced 
Mr. Carter’s hand.

spending nxxiey. I get a burning and 
itching. — A. Y. R.

The normal uterus is tipped forward 
slightly (anteverted). Many are 
t ip i^  backward instead (retrover
ted). This should cause no symptoms, 
certainly not the discomfort after 
intercourse. You don’t mention any 
discharge, and apparently your many 
doctors were not able to find any 
evidence of vaginitis. 'This leads me to 
suspect you may be sensitive to your 
bo^riend’s ejaculate. I f  so, condoms 
would avoid contact with the vaginal 
membranes and perhaps solve your 
problem.

NOTE; &xne readers object to my 
answering questions from young 
women with “ boyfriend”  intercourse 
probtems "without benefit of clergy,”  
as the saying goes. I am accused of

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; By 20 I 
had experienced everything — 
drugs, alcohol, w itchcraft, 
homosexuality and adultery. Now 
Christ has saved me and I am a 
new creature. Why don’t more 
people realize that Jesus (Christ 
really can change their lives? — 
F. N.

DEAR F. N .; Yours is a remarkable 
story. I rejoice in the way Jesus Christ 
has c h a n ^  your life. ’The Bible trite 
us there is no limit to the sinfulness of 
the human heart, but it trite us also 
that the grace of God is even greater 
than our sin. “ As for you, you were 
dead in your transgressions and sins, 
in which you used to live when you 
followed the ways of this world . . . 
gratifying the cravings of our sinful 
nature and following its desires and 
thoughts . . .  But because of his great 
love for us, God, who is rich in mercy, 
made us a live with Christ”

(Ephesians 2:1-5, New International 
Version).

Why don’t more people turn to 
Christ? One reason is that they do not 
realize how terrible sin really is in the 
eyes of God, and how serious a matter 
the Judgment of God is. ’They may 
acknowledge that someone like you 
needs God because your background 
is more sordid than most. But they fail 
to see that we all stand condemned 
before God, because "There is none 
righteous, no, not one”  (Romans 
3:10). Ihe person who is seemingly 
very respectable may be in even 
greater p ^  because he is trusting Ms 
own goodness and is filled with pride, 
wMch is an offense to God.

Your life is a witness of the trana- 
forming power of Christ. Pray that
God will make you His witness, and 
pray that He will continue to build you

in your commitment to Jesus 
irtet as Lord of your life. God bless 

you.
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New words

A rou n d  the rim

James Werrell
Sure, we “ Rim”  writers will get 

in a whilie;desperate every once 
turning to such mind-boggling sub
jects as our cats, our laundry, our 
wives’ cooking, and nauseum.

But we’d never in a million years
resort to copying things out of the 

ary to nil this space. Naw, wedictionary i 
wouldn’t do that 

Oh, yes we would!

NOW BEAR with me for Just a 
second. It is seldom that glancing 
through the dictionary, you stumble 
onto a group of worcte (almost in a 
row) whose meanings are as whim
sical as their sound; whose 
onognatopoeic (]ualities induce one to 
keep reading afto* he’s found the word 
he was looking for in the first place.

I submit that the greatest number of 
English words that best fulfill these 
qualities are to be found between 
“ fur”  and “ furzy”  inold “ Webster’s.”

Believe it or not, my amazing 
discovery was made completely by 
accident I was looking up some dull, 
everyday word such as fungus, and 
my eye happened to stray over into 
the “ fur”  colunui.

Barbara Walters trying to say, 
“ further.”

In actuality it is a word meaning 
“ the formation of flakriike particles 
on the surface of the skin, as of dan
druff.”  As in, “ Honey, you shouldn’t 
wear black. It always gets so covered 
with furfur.”

Moving down we find “ furibund”  
(pronounced fury-bund) which means 
furious, frenzied or raging. In some 
dialects this word is mispronounced 
furry-bund, and has come to mean a 
rump covered with hair.

And there it was: furbelow; a word 
to excite anyone’s imagination. How 
would one use such a word?

In a book title? “ The Sky Above, 
The Furbelow — Story Of A Muskrat 
Farm” ? No.

On a tombstone:
“ His eye for wcxnen was never slow
And now he’s dead, where will he 

go?
Not to heaven, butfurbriow!
Sorry, that’s not it either.
A furbelow, in point of fact, is a 

“ festooned flounce or any bit of showy 
trimming.”  Bet you didn’t know that.

In the same column, we find the 
word furfur. No, this is not the name 
of a tribe of Afghani horsemen or

1WO DANCES are found near by, 
the furiant and the furlana. One is 
Bohemian, one is Italian, and both are 
in triple meter (as opposed to gas 
meter; unless, of course, you eat too 
much Italian sausage.

Oddly enough, the only German 
orchestral leader to be found in this 
batch of words is Wilhelm Furt- 
wangler. He died in 1954.

Perhaps the most unpleasant word 
in the 9 eup is “ furnuncle,”  which 
means boil. And that’s boil, the noun, 
not what a newlywed can’ t 'do to 
water.

The interesting thing about the word 
is its origia For some reason, it was 
derived from the Latin word, fur- 
nunculus, meaning petty thief.

If that makes sense to you, you 
should have your purse snatched ly  a 
small, red suppurating sore.

Shortly after furnuncle the fur- 
prefixed words dwindle out. But not 
before that fine word “ furzy”  gets 
included in the list.

’This wonderful British adjrctive 
means simply, “ of or pertaining to 
furze.”

I guess I could go ahead and 
elaborate on that, but I feel a little 
tired, my head is kind of furzy, and if 
you don’t like it go stick it in your 
furbelow.

Unusual decisions

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  ’The Founding 
Fathers obviously intended that the 
chief Justice of the United States be a 
person of solid background, even 
temperament and unquestioned in
tegrity.

If he turned out to be a quixotic 
potitical activist, or an un
distinguished, time-serving political 
hack, the damage could be both great 
and lasting. For only death or the 
cumbersome impeachment process 
could remove him power once be was 
a i^ n ted .

'The three branches of government 
are theoretically equal. In fact, 
throughout the htetory of the repid>lic 
the ascendancy of the executive, the 
legislature and the Judiciary have 
waxed and waned periodically, as 
circumstances and personalities 
dictated.

Some of the federal courts’ most 
significant recent decisions — 
allowing police to fish through 
newspaper files and throwing 
reporters in jail without trial for 
refusing to disclose sources or turn 
over their notes — constitute a serious 
attack on the nation’s press.

This is not a mere matter of 
reporters’ ruffled feelings or derailed 
ego trips, as press critics would have 
you believe. The function of keeping 
the powers-that-be honest was 
recognized by the framers of the 
Constitution as a fundamental right 
that could be tampered with only to 
the peril of every citizen.

IH E  POST-WA’TERGA'rE era has 
become one in which the judicial 
branch is exercising tremendous 
power. Its decision will affect the 
fundamental rights of individuate and 
institutions far into the future.

Unfortunately, both the tone of the 
federal Judiciary and the substance of 
its decision-making are being 
dominated by a cMef Justice who was 
appointed by Richard Nixon — the 
ofily president ever forced from office 
— and who shares nuiny of Ms 
disgraced benefactor’s social and 
political views. And our investigation 
of Warren Burger has disclosed that 
one of his most strongly held Nixonian 
biases is his detestation of the press.

Uur investigation turned up a 
number of disturbing facets of 
Burger’s character, some previously 
reported and some not — but all (>f 
wMch we confirmed. Put together, 
they reveal a complex, often con
tradictory individual: rigidly con
servative, obsessively secretive, 
pom pous, c o n d e s c e n d in g , 
manipulative and possessed of a hair- 
trigger temper.

Burger clearly does not understend 
what a free press is all about He 
refuses virtually all requesU for in
terviews, except on rare occasions 
when he deigns to talk to the con
servative news magazine. U.S. News 
and World Report. He demands the 
right to edit the interviews before 
publication — a form of censorship 
that no perceptive public figure would 
demand, and no self-respecting 
reporter would grant

r
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Dear Editor:
’Though I have lived in Big Spring 

since 1912 and though I have sub
scribed to the Herald ever since there 
was one and the weekly before that 
and though I am 85 years old and 
crippled, in all this time I have never 
written you a letter.

I have loved my city, my county, my

and edged my lawn. They raked and 
hauled away all debris, then painted 
the trim on my porch and 16 windows. 
They painted 16 window screens, four 
screen doors and so many other things 
that I cannot tMnk of.

I wanted to tell you, you have one 
subscriber who will not write a

state and my country and in my
■ 111younger days 1 ha ve done my part as a 

civic worker, helping with all the 
charitable organizations, voting in 
every election unless I was sick or out 
of town, working in my precinct, 
helping hold elections and in every 
way tiding to be a good citizen.

I have always kept my home and lot 
clean and looking nice. Because I am 
a Christian I like to do for my com
munity. But though I have read so 
numy letters of complaints and so 
many items that critidze and vUlify

complaining letter. Though we, as a 
eptent;

t
others, I decided to write you a letter 
about something nice and wonderful
and this is it.

I am an elderly widow, living alone 
and I am unable to keep my house and 
yard looking Mce as it used to. Nor am 
I able to afford help. So about three 
weeks ago, Morris Rhodes, the 
president of the Lions Gub, c a lM  me 
and said: “ Mrs. Power, we want to 
use your plape for one of our 
‘projects.’ ”

My hoiae is stucco, but the window 
and screen paint looked terrible. My 
yard was full of weeds and grass 
burrs. My shrubs and trees needed 
trimming all because I could not do it.

Those Lions worked three Saturday 
mornings on it. They took out rotted 
wood and replaced it with new. ’They 
trimmed my trees and shrubs. They 
cut weeds and grass burrs, mowed

city, have plenty of problems I want to 
tell other citizens of Big Spring that 
we have lote of good citizens, among 
them about 20 or 25 members of the 
Lions Club that made one poor old 
lady happy Indeed. Thank you.

Mrs. W. H. Power 
508 Nolan St.

Dear Editor:
In the light of the fact that a com- 

. laint was logged against us with the 
local Police Department ’Turaday, 
Oct 24, the young people and their 
sponsors from the HiUcrest Baptist 
Church would like to use this means to 
apologize to the residents of the 
Kentwood Edition for any in
convenience we may have caused you.

We would like to say, that we had 
rather be reported for knocking on 
your door in the name of the Lord than 
for the many other tMngs that we 
could have inquired about. For those 
of you who graciously received us we 
wish to say thank you.

Your friends in Christ, 
Bill Rogers 

Youth Director 
Karan and Gary Phillips 

Sponsors 
Sheree and Mike Moatea 

Sponsors 
Suzy and Buster Gartman 

Sponsors 
HiUcrest Baptist Youth 
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YOUNG PHOTOGRAPHER TRAVELS OLD WAV — John Coffer, a as-year-old 
Florida native, relaxes with his horse Brownie, and his photographic van on a farm 
near Asheboro, N.C., recently. Coffer is a traveling photographer and he does his 
photography the way it was done 100 years ago by using an 8 x 10 tintype camera. For 
the past ^ght weeks Coffer has been journey from Lancaster, Pa., working his way 
back to sunny Florida.

Sunset Commission sets 
sights on State Bar

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Since the Sunset Advisory 
Commission went to work 
last year on its life-or-death 
recommendations for two 
dozen state agencies, at
tention has riveted on the 
State Bar of Texas.

Commission members 
took their first ballot on the 
bar’s fate Thursday and fell 
one vote short of submitting 
a recommendation to change 
it from a mandatory to a 
voluntary organization.

All lawyers now must 
belong to the bar as a con
dition for practicing law.

The commission now has 
no official position on the 
bar's future but meets agaiii 
Nov. 10.

If the 1979 Legislature fails 
to pass a law extending the 
life of the bar, it will die as a 
state agency in I960.

Sen. Lkyd Doggett, D- 
Austin, moi^d to transform 
the bar into a voluntary 
association of lawyers and

bar had not made its own 
recommendation yet, he 
understood it would have one 
shortly.

Doggett’s motion was 
based on a recommendation 
of the commission’s staff. He 
said it would remove the 
taint of "com pulsory 
unionism”  from the bar and 
protect lawyers from 
“ su p p o rtin g  p o l i t ic a l  
activities they disapprove 
of.”

“ It would be consistent 
with the right-to-work 
proposihon,”  Doggett, a 
lawyer, said wryly.

His motion also would 
have turned over to the state 
the bar's 16.8 million Texas 
Law Center — for which 
lawyers are paying with 
special assessments that 
have set some to grumbling.

The commission receim l 
a staff proposal to establish 
an “ umbrella agency’ ’ to be 
called the “ Department of

Occupational Licensing.”  It 
would provide most ^  the 
a d m in is t r a t iv e ,  e x 
amination, investigation 
and complaint processing 
services now provided by the 
num erous lic e n s in g  
agencies.

The commission voted 
overwhelmingly, with only 
Snelson dissenting, to limit 
the Board of Barber 
Examiners to licensing 
barbers and abolish its 
authority over barber 
schools ^  instructors. The 
board would be reduced to an 
advisory body if the um
brella concept is adopted by 
the Legislature.

Schwartz said there was no 
need to license such 
businesses and persons as 
barber colleges and in
structors since the 
Legislature passed the 
Deceptive Trade Practices 
Act in 1973.

NEW YOUC (A P ) -  The 
rabies death of an Idaho 
woman appears to be the 
second case in medical 
history in which a deadly 
virus has been transmitted 
through the most common of 
transplants— a new cornea.

(Constance Wesselman, 37, 
of Boise, died Oct. 10, six 
weeks after receiving a 
cornea from Frederick 
Stone, 38, a Baker, Ore., 
forester. Doctors say Stone, 
who died Aug. 20, probably 
had rabies.

By Thursday, health of
ficials had questioned some 
200 persons who had come in 
contact with either Stone or 
Mrs. Wesselman; 61 persons 
in Idaho and 10 in Oregon 
were receiving rabies 
vaccinations.

But eye surgeons em
phasized 'Thursday it has not 
been proven that the Idaho 
woman’s rabies was caused 
by the transplant, and said 
two cases of such death 
would be too rare for alarm.

“ Would you say aspirin 
was a bad thing to take 
because some people have 
developed bleeding ulcers?”  
said Dr. Norman Stahl, 
whose New York City 
practice includes about a 
dozen cornea transplants a 
year.

The first case of a virus 
being transmitted in a 
cornea transplant was 
disclosed here three years 
ago by doctors at Columbia 
University.

They said a woman died of 
an obscure, slow-acting 
nerve virus known as 
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease, 
apparently caught two years 
earlier when she received a 
cornea from a New York 
man who was later found to 
have died of the disease.

Eye surgeons ac
knowledged there is no 
practical way to spot rabies 
or many othw fatal viruses 
in a donated cornea if

give iU Job of regulaUng • -i »
attorneys to a new agency / f h S S  b O e n  311 h O n O f  S n C l  3  O n V l I e Q e  
supervised by the Texas ^
Supreme Court 

Reps. Bill Ceverha, R- 
Dallas; Lee Jackson, R- 
Dallas; and Lance Lalor, D- 
Houston, voted with Doggett 
and Sea A.R. Schwartz, D>'ir 
Galveston, for the motion.

Voting “ no”  were Rep. 
Bennie Bock II ,  D-New 
Braunfels, and Sens. Bill 
Meier, D-Euless, and Pete 
Snelson, D-Midand.

The commission has four 
House members and four 
senators, and it takes the 
votes of three from each side 
to submit a recommendation 

an agency’s future.

Burleson’s swan song
^  By OMiJ^^Um^ESON,

on
Meier's vote dr Snelson's 
would have put Daggett's 
motion over the top.

Bock said that while the

i m  O tfM ct, T m *
WASHINGTON, D.C, — 

Now that the Congress is in 
adjournment until Jan. IS, 
1979, this release will be 
discontinued.

Only in the closing days of 
the session, just coicluded, 
were we really able to 
realize that never again, 
after 32 years, would we he 
participating in the daily 
activities of the (Congress. 
Certainly, this does not mean 
we will not continue to have a 
great interest in all phases of

W  eather-------------
Showers to continue 
in southern Texas

•v Th« A«BOCiat«d Pr«u
Scattered showers were 

expected to continue 
dumping small amounts 
of rain across much of the 
southern half of Texas 
today.

Rainfall amounts were 
expected to be mostly 
li^ t. McAllen received 
the largest amount from 
late Thursday and early 
morning showers, but 
recorded only .19 of an 
inch

Highs today were ex
pected to be mostly in the 
70s. Skies were to be fair 
and temperatures slightly 
warmer across the 
northern half of the state.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the 30s in the Panhandle 
and the mountains of 
Southwest Texas to the 
60s along the coast. 
Extremes ranged from 34 
at Dalhart to 67 at

Galveston.

Some early morning 
readings included 4 1 at 
Amarillo, 42 at Wichita 
Falls, so at Texarkana, 48 
at Dallas-Fort Worth, 58 
at Austin and Lufkin, 81 at 
Houston, 64 at Corpus 
Christi, 62 at McAllen, 58 
at Del Rio, 45 at San 
Angelo, 42 at El Paso and 
43 at Lubbock.

Rain was reported at 
McAllen and Victoria.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny skies are ex
pected in the forecast period, today until Saturday 
morning, from  the Pac ific  coast to the 
Appalachians. Continuation of mild weather is 
expected along the Atlantic coast but seasonably 
cool weather is forecast for most areas. Showers 
and rain are forecast front Florida to the Carolinas 
and for igiper New York state and western New 
England.

our goveron aq i. both 
fo re i^  and domestic It does 
mean that we will not be in 
the daily whirl experienced 
over these years.

It has been an honor and a 
privilege to have served the 
people of the I7th 
Congressional District. The 
responsibility has at times 
seem ed  aw esom e . 
Naturally, one wishes to 
please his constituents. 
Satisfaction comes in 
helping people with their 
problems with the govern
ment and there are many 
since there are so many 
programs with which people 
become involved — such as 
veterans’ benefits, farm 
programs, disability clainu 
and the many facets of Social 
Security. Otlier calls for help 
come from those under all 
the rules and regulations 
with which they must cope in 
their business.

No human endeavor lacks 
frustratianB and frequent 
disappointments but in this 
posiUon there must be more 
than about aity other. Not 
only is this the case in trying 
to do those things which 
appear best for the nation, 
our state and our district but 
in trying to deal with the 
complexities of day-to-day 
operations of this huge 
government.

One’s judgment is con
stantly tested. Certain issues 
may have an attractive 
appeal when first presented 
but often the “ fine print”  
may cast it in a p e r s p ^ v e  
not readily discerned at an 
initial examination.

On matters involving 
national defense, foreign 
policy and domestic 
economic policy, what may

seem right today can prove 
wrong tomorrow. Expert 
advisors esn fall in their 
estimates of certain 
situations and often disagree 
with one another. When this 
occurs, choices have to be 
made, drawing on all 
available sources to reach a 
decision, Hnally relying on 
personal judgment.

To say that mistakes have 
not been made would indeed 
he a misrepresentation. To 
attempt to justify those 
errors would be to exacer
bate the harm. In those in
stances when this has been 
true, we have sought to 
rectify, instead of justify

In d l the years in writing 
(his bit, there has generally 
been favorable reaction for 
which we are grateful. Not 
always is there agreement 
and that is expected. An 
effort is always made to be 
factual and objective in 
discussing issues. While 
attempting to be informative 
in the essentials, it is 
elemental that opinions and 
philosophies be projected. In 
our opinion, it is essential 
that our system of 
rep resen ta tive -rep u b lic  
form of government requires 
tluit your representative in 
the Congress reflect the 
views of his constituents. It 
is also a responsibility to 
recognize the republic 
element and try, by in
terpreting the issues, to 
project his own opinions and 
^ilosophy in shaping those 
views.

Again, we are deeply 
graMul for the privilege ot 
serving and fervently hope 
we have been worthy, to the 
greatest possible degree, of 
your trust and confidoice.

diseases go undetected in the 
donor.

The comes, the outer iens 
of the eye, hiu become the 
most popiilar tissue for 
transplant because it is not 
rejected hy the recipient’s 
natural dismse defenses, the 
way body organs are.

More than 10,000 corneas 
were transplanted in the 
United States last year, 
compared with 3,902 kid
neys, the second most 
common transplant.

Eye banks, the brokers of 
the cornea business, check 
the donor’s health history 
and test both the cornea and 
eyeball for disease. But tests 
cannot spot viruses like 
rabies which are too small to 
see with a microscope and do 
not show up on bacterial 
tests.

“ We are very careful to 
determine the cause of 
death. You wouldn’t use a 
cornea from a patient that 
died of hepatitis, leukemia or 
malignant cancer,”  said Dr. 
John Harris, head of 
Ophthalmology at the 
University of Minnesota in 
Minneapolis. “ Rather than 
take a chance, you just don’t 
use them. ”

The same rule applies in 
organ transplants. Vernon 
Knight, chairman of 
M ic r o b io lo g y  and 
Immunology at Baylor 
College of Medicine in 
Houston, said standard 
practice was to discard an 
organ from a donor who was 
even suspected of being sick.

In most cases, a kidney or 
bone marrow from a live 
donor in apparent good 
health is probably healthy, 
he said.

First Christian Church
(E>iaclplcs of Christ)
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9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4:00 Children's Choir 
5:00 Youth AAealingt 
6:30 Study Group
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Preparations made 
for peace prize

BYRON SPRAWLS

Halliburton
promotes
Sprawls

DUNCAN, Okla. -  
Halliburton Services, the 
worldwide oil field services 
division of Halliburton 
Company, has promoted 
Byron Sprawls to division 
engineer of its Midland 
Division which serves the 
petroleum industry in West 
Texas, New Mexico and 
parts of Arizona, Utah and 
Colorado.

Sprawls had been 
superintendent of the Laurel 
district that serves oil field 
operations in eastern 
M ississipp i, A labam a, 
(jeorgia and Florida.

C. L. (Ace) (Chandler, 
assistant division engineer of 
Halliburton's Shreveport 
Division that serves the 
southeastern U S., succeeds 
Sprawls as Laurel (hstrict 
superintendent.

Both Sprawls and Chan
dler are engineering 
graduates of Louisiana Tech 
University at Huston and 
both have worked in the 
Shreveport Division since 
joining Halliburton.

OSLO, Norway (A P ) — As 
of tMs morning the Nor
wegian Nobel Committee 
had not made a final decision 
on awarding the 1978 peace 
prize, Nobel Institute 
Director Jacob Sverdrup 
said. 'The announcement of 
the prize winner, if any, is 
scheduled for 5 p.m. local 
time (noonEDT).

Sverdrup, reacting to a 
Swedish newspaper report 
that the prize was M n g  
awarded to Egyptian 
President Anwar Sailat and 
Israeli Prim e Minister 
Menachem Begin, told 
reporters, "T h e  Nobel 
Committee has come a long 
way in its work trying to find 
a winner this year, but no 
final decision has been 
made. 'The committee will 
meet again at noon (7 a.m. 
EDT) t ^ y  and a decision is 
expected by 5 p.m. (noon 
EDT).”

The report that Sadat and 
Begin had won was 
published by the generally 
reliable Swedish daily 
Expressen, Scandinavia’s 
largest newspaper.

“ It surprises me that a 
newspaper can report such a 
thing as long as no one from 
Expressen has spoken to us 
and as long as we have not 
spoken to them at all,”  
Sverdrup said.

About 50 candidates have 
been nominated for the 
prize, which this year is

worth 8160,000. The Nobel 
Institute and the five- 
member Norwegian Nobel 
Committee never reveal 
names of candtdatee.

It has previoualy been 
learned that Sadat was 
nominated by form er 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger, who shared the 
prize in 1973 with Le Due H m  
of North Vietnam for efforts 
to establish peace in Viet
nam. The latter declined Ms 
part of the prize.

Two West German 
legislators, Kurt Jung and 
Juergen MoeUemann, have 
said they nroposed Sadat and 
Begin as joint candidates.

Expressen gave no source 
for its report, wMch came 
from Oslo, but Sadat and 
Begin have been the moat 
prominently mentioned 
prospects for the peace 
prize.
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Big Spring girls invited
to participate in pageant

Big Spring girb, agaa 3 to 
17, are in v iM  to enter the 
“ Our Little Miaa Big Spring 
Pageant”  of 1S78.

There a n  three diviaiona: 
La Petite, 3-6 yean ; Little 
Miaa, 7-13 yeara; and 
Teenage Ideal Miaa, 13-17

The pageant ayatem ia 
deaign^ to give recognition 
and, therefore, inapiration 
and ambition to our leadera 
of tomorrow.”

Pageant judging ia alated

yean. The girla will compete 
ana in-

Costume fun

r DANNY VALOeS)
LITTLE MlflS ASPIRANTS — Sherrie Faulkner, director of the Nov. 17 “ Our Little 
Miaa Big Spring Pageant” , ahowa some of her Faulkner Talent World atudenta what 
they have to look forward to by entering the pageant ayatem. On the left ia Kim Gee 
and <Hi the right, Jill Beall atanding behind Kann  Johnaoa Entriea will be accepted 
until Nov. 1 from all Big Spring girla, ages 3 to 17, who wiah to enter.

in modeling, talent 
terviewa fo r  trophiea, 
crowna, bannen and cer- 
tiflcatea. The winner of each 
of the three age groupa will 
have her way paid to the 
atate competition in 
Arlington in July.

“ Our Little Miaa Pageant 
ia the oldeat and moat 
reapected  acholarah ip  
pageant of ita kind,”  ac
cording to Sherrie Faulkner, 
pageant director and owner 
of Faulkner Talent Worid.

“ The pageant ia an in
ternational queat for the 
young lady who beat 
epitomizea the ideala, hopes 
and dreams of today’s youth.
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Heights Halloween Carnival
The public is invited to 

attend the College Heights 
P.T.A.’s annual Halloween 
Carnival and Supper from 6 
to 9 p.m. Saturday.

Supper will be served from 
6 to 8 p.m. in the Goliad 
cafeteria, next to College 
Heights &hool. A choice of 
filto pie and drink for $1.33 
or chili dog and drink for $1 
will be offoed. Cake, pie and 
coffee will also be on sale.

Carnival booths will in
clude a dart throw, animal 
float. Go Fishing, Bingo,

cake walk, boq>itality room,

Sn for gold, football throw, 
*tune telling, nuke-up 

booths, bone clinic. Country 
Store, shooting gallery and 
ring tons.

New this year is a card 
shop and a game called 
“ Beat the Old Car”  in which 
a participant nuy beat on an 
old car for one minute for 
only 30 cents.

College Heights welcomes 
all exes from  the 
Homecoming.

A  coatume contest will 
highlight the Kentwood 
School Halloween Carnival 
Saturday night.

The fUn begins with a 5-7 
p.m. Carnival Supper, in the 
cafeteria. A choice of a 
hotdog plate for $1 or a chili 
dog or diili pie platefor|1.2S 
will be (rffered. Beverages 
are included. There will also 
be a Sweet Shop.

The costume contest 
judging will take place at 
6:30 p.m. with the winner 
announced at 9 p.m.

The carnival booths will 
open at7 p.m. and last until9 
p.m.

During the night, a $25 
savings bond from Citizens 
Federal Credit Union will be 
raffled off along with five 
turkeys.

Booths will includes spook 
house. Bingo, dart tb iw , 
cake walk, d ^  and toy walk, 
dish toss, treasure hunt, 
fishing, and duck pond.

The public is invited to join 
in on the fun.

for 7:30 p.m. Nov. 17 at 
Howard College Auditwlum. 
Assisting Ms. Faulkner with 
the p a g e ^  preparations are 
her students.

Any Big Spring girl who 
would like to enter may 
obtain more infomution 1^ 
(^ in g  363-6331 or by stop
ping by Faulkner Talent 
World, 114 E. 2nd. Entries 
are now being accepted. ‘TM  
deadline for entering is Nov.
1.

A  special guest ap
pearance at the Nov. 17 
pageant will be made by The 
Worlds Our Little Mias, Una 
Payne of Houston. She will 
perform along with Gina 
Holfbauer, Texas Ideal Miss, 
and T. J. Dowd, 'Texas La 
PeUte.

The pageant promises to 
be a spectacular event for all 
contestants and spectators.

N O T I C E
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Change can

We Have Something 
For You

be painful

Don’t

The transition between 
being a teenager and 
becoming a mature adult 
can be very painful, says a 
fam ily life  education 
specialist.

The best method of 
change is when the ui- 
dividual has careful 
^idance in becoming an 
independent and responsible 
human being, Jenny 
Reinhardt with the Texas 
A gr icu ltu re  Extension  
Service, the Texas AAM 
University System, points 
out.
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DEAR ABBY: All through school I went with Steve (fake 
name), although my mother hated him. He was a really nice
kid, but he waa poor, and my mom kept telling me that I 

(la hiecould do better. She even told him to hia face that ahe would 
rather see her daughter dead than married to him!

Well, we loved each other, and got married againat my 
mother'a wiahea. Naturally, Steve and my mom don't apeak 
to each other.

I recently had a baby (mom'a firat grandchild) and now 
ahe'a trying to make up with Steve, but he'a atill hurt about 
the way ahe treated him all those yeara.

Mom invited ua to her houae, and Steve aaya 1 can go if I 
want to but he'll never act foot in her houae. He aaya if ahe 
wanta to see the baby ahell have to come here while he'a at 
work.

What can 1 do? I can't blame Steve for feeling the way he 
doea, but ahe'a atill my mother and thia terrible feud 
between them makea it awfully hard on me.

DOWN IN THE DUMPS

DEAR DOWN: I hope yen c u  persnnde Steve that 
fergivenoas is a aaerk el mstarity. Life is tee short to hold a 
gnsdfo.

Harry E. Feadfeh sidd, “Hstliw peeple Is Uke hnmlM 
down year heaee to gat rM el s mt.* Wise mea, Harry.

DEAR ABBY: This ia the second marriage for both of ua, 
and it would be perfect except for one thing.

My husband is a very aucceesful amail-town merchant who 
ia well-known and admired in thia community.

Every day he pockets part of the cash he takes in to he 
won't have to pay so much income tax.

Ia this considered a serious offense? What can happen to 
him if he ia caught?

I don't dare ask anyone but you. Please print your reply 
but don't mention my name or town. Hurry your answer. I 
love this man and I am worried.

NAME WITHHELD

DEAR NAME; AvoM I^  tacaaao tea 1s a vary i 
Isass and U canght and fsnnd gwity yaor hnahani 
flnad. Jailod ar hath. So if yon lava him, piraoadi h 
it atralght. Ha may aat aat as wsi, hot ha'O Mso|

Whs said tha toon yoara sra ths happtost? Far Ahhy'a 
aw hnaUat “What Ta ~  “to K i write

Ahhy: 133 Laaky Dr., Ro^n^'^EIils, CaW. 96311. Enclaai
611 I a lang, alanipad 136 esntol, asH-4

I'i- l : - )  linn

SPECIAL TRICK
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ADD MACIC TO  TO RR CLOSCT! $ 7 Q Q  
PARTS ARC S K IR T S ___________# a « J « J

O R W P  O F D R ES S ES  1  /  D
SORE TO  lE W r r O R ________ 1 /  L .  PRICE

SALE

Buy Sim m ons Super Beautyrest 
Mattress A n d  Box Spring Sets 

A t  Super Savings
We Purchase At Truckload Prices And Pass The Savings

On To You
These Are In Our Stock For Immediate Delivery In 
Two Firmnesses —  Luxury Firm Or Extra Firm.

Suggested Price
TWIN SIZE ( EXTRA FIRM ) ‘299.90
FULL SIZE >359.90
QUEEN SIZE *429.95

Carter's Price

‘234.50
‘279.00
‘339.00

KING SIZE ‘599.95 ‘469.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
ca N  s e e M a i 202 SCURRY
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TwEEN 12 and 20
L iq u o r  h a r m s  
u n b o rn  b a b ie s

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

To area clubs, organizations

td
■thkmt

It 4
r.

0

f

Dear T m os: Racantty a 
I young lady wrote to me and 
stated that abe had two 
prohlama.

(1) She was unmarried and 
pregnant, and (S) abe thought 
A e  was an alcohoUc. In 
writing to me aha asked that I 
not put her latter in the paper, 
but asked that I pleaae write 
to her personally.

Her question was, “Will the 
alcohol I  consume injure my 
unborn baby?”  I researched 
the su b M  and answered the 
young lady, but I was so 
tanpenaaed with the results at 
the research that I M t 1̂  
imperative that I share it 
wltt my readers in hopes that 
I  might be of groat help to 
someone with the same 
problems.

Alcohol is a powerful 
but is so takan for granted 
our aocleqr that moat of ns 
don’t even think of it as a 
(hug. Alcohol abuse over a 
period of time can contribute 
to a number of serious 
(hsorders, induding muade 
and heart disease, 
m alnutrition, d igestive 
problems and liver cwrboris.

It should not be surprising 
that this powerful addictive

(bug whan abused during 
pregnancy can also affect the 
deUMte system of an unborn 
baby.

R e s e a r c h e r s  h a v e
conducted a number of 
studies on infants bom to 
women who drank heavily 
during pregnancy. The 
results are disturbing. A 
significant number of the 
taints studied were bora 
with a definite pattern of 
physical, mental and 
behavioral abnormalities 
which researchers named the 
"fetal alcoholic syndrome.”

The babies with this 
syndrome were shorter and 
lighter in weight than 
normal, and didn’t catch up 
even after special poslnat^ 
care was provided These 
infants also had abnormally 
■nail heads, severe facial 
taTegularittes, Joint aind Umb 
abnonnalities, heart defects, 
and poor coordination. Most 
also were mentally retarded.

It may be hard to believe 
that alcohol can wreak such 
devastating effects on the 
unborn baby, but an 
understanding of bow alcohol 
interacts with the fetus may 
help. When a pregnant

woman takas a drink, the 
rwMitttar cfOiMi into 

the fshia. The akohal travels 
through the baby’s 
bloodahroam the same as that 
of die mothar. So if the 
expectant mothar bacomes 
drunk at a parfe, her otbora 
baby becomes dnnk as weD.

It is believed that a 
pregnant woman daarly 
risks harm to her baby if die 
(kinks three or more ounces 
of alcohol per day.

Research is currently 
under way on the effects of 
moderate drinking on the 
fetus, to determine whether 
there Is a safe limit for 
alcohol used during 
pregnancy.

Be safe. If  you are 
vegnant, stay away from 
Uquor and any type of 
alcohol. Be safe. That also 
applies to nicotine and any 
ty ^  of drug. Remember, 
whatever you take into your 
txxiy, your unborn baby Is 
gettt^ the same doae.

■  yoa have say sddWieaal 
queetleae regardfeg alcohel 
and pregnancy, please write 
te the NaUeaal Clearing 
Hense far Alcehel 
iBlermaUen, Bex tMS, 
Reckvillc, Md. M B

Extension programs offered
All dubs and organiutions 

are invited to partidpate in 
programs offered 1^ the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service.

The main fo(xu this year 
will be on Housing and Home 
Furnishings. The County 
Extension Agent (Hom e 
Economics) will present 
programs upon request in 
liome economics subject 
matter areas.

Other programs offered 
w ill be leader training 
programs. This training is

Rheumatism 
is no joke

LONDON (A P ) — 
Arthritis and rheumatism 
are Britain ’ s most 
w id e s p re a d  d is a b lin g  
diseases, a report published 
by the Arthritis and 
Rheumatism (3oimd says.

The report pointed out that 
some of the names for this 
disease are funny — for 
example, bumper’s lump. 
Covent Garden hummy an(l 
weaver's bottom — but that 
the diseases are no Joke.

designed to tea<di the par
ticipants to present the 
l e s ^  at their own club or 
o r g a n iz a t io n . L e a d e r  
training programs are held 
in the ̂ tension Office in the 
basement of the courthouse.

The following programs 
and dates for leader 
trainings have been ten- 
tativdy scheduled:

Nov. 20 — “ Heritage in 
the Home” ; Jan. 15 —

“ Satisfying Homemaking’ ’ ; 
Feb. 17 — “ Furniture 
Arrangement Ideas” ; and 
April 16 — “ Create the Look 
You like with Color in 
Clothing.

A dd itiona l p rogram s 
which will be available are 
“ Using and Displaying 
Accessories in the H(xne”  
and “ The Effect of the 
Energy Situation on Home 
Furnishings.”  There will

also be a workshop on 
“ Window Treatments”  in the 
spring.

Extension personnel 
cannot assist any group, 
organization, or agency that 
prohibits participation of 
anyone on the basis of race, 
color, national origin, or sex.

For additional in
formation, contact the 
C(Hinty Extension Offu», 
267-8466.

263-7331 /

SERVICING WHAT OTHERS SELL

CENTRAL SERVICE
Sewing Machines —  Refrigeration 

Ail Household Appliances 

And Furnace Servicing
FREE ESTIM ATES O N  A l l  REPAIRS

24-Ho«r Phone Service

Coahoma Dial 394-4226

The best thing about 
getting older is that all 
those things you 
couldn’t have when you 
were young you no 
longer want.
All things come to him 
who waits. Sometimes, 
though, it’s Just (he left
overs from the people 
who got there first.
M<m ( of us would learn 
from our mistakes if we 
weren’t so busy denying 
we made them.
One thing that can be 
worse than paying in
come tax is not having 
to pay one.
People who insist 
they’re putting all their 
cards on the table 
usually put them there 
facedown.
One thing that’ s aces: 
YE OLDE POTTERY 
SHOPPE 502 Gregg, 
where you’ ll find 
unusual gifts, pottery, 
original art and 
bargains In “ odds ’n 
en d s ”  R em em b er  
Christmas is coming. 
Pavusa visit.

SATURDAY ONLYI 
O aO BER 28th

Regular IM.M 
Ladies

Ladles

CO ATS SUEDE JAC KETS

59.99 55.00
Assorted styles. Seme woob. Tan or rust Sites 6-14.

Ladies Long Ladies Long

W A R M  GOW NS P IIE  ROBES

18.00 21.99 to 38.00

Pink or green. Tall sites. 
Small, medium or large. Wrap-styles. Assorted colors.

RegnbrtM.M
Ladies

Regular tl8.M 
Girls

SHIRTS B U N N Y  SLEEPER

18.99 14.99

By Roberto Firenze. 
Assorted prints.

Sites 7-14.

Toddler Regular B24.M 
Children’s

JO G G IN G  SUITS JAC KETS

8.99 to 16.00 18.99

Sites 2T to4T. Assorted 
colors.

Zip or snap front with 
hoods.

RegnbrtZC.N Regular llt.tMiS.M  
Scranton Lace

C O llE C T O R 'S D O l U TA B LEC LO TH S

9.99 9.99

It luck. A perfect gift 
for sMnemie special.

Perfect for Holiday 
diuners.

Regular Ni.iO
Ladles Dumas

P A N T  C O ATS

49.90
Good seiectlon. Assorted 

styles and colors.

Regular 146.00
Juniors

P A N T  COATS

36.00
Water-repellant. Snap or 

tip-front

SAVE!
5  % - IO%

z a % - 3 o %

4 a % - 5 0 %

OFF
SATURDAY

G o  T o  T h e  O ffic e  O f 
O u r S to re

For Toar Eavtloira CoRtainiRg Yoor 
DisooRRt Card, this Eavalopa Mast 

Ba Takaa, URopaRod, To Tha 
SalaaparaoR Wkara Tor Ara UahiRg 

ToMr Parehasa. H Toar Saeral 
DisooHRl It B\ or 10% Tor Map U»a 
H All Day Or As Urri PHrokasas As 

Yaa Wish. H Taor Dlssawit Is 20% to 
60% H May la Vsad Oaly Oaaa For 

Aay Slagla PHrohasa 
Holy Qro Eavalopa Par Castoaiar

Regular I7S.M 
46-Pc.

S TO NEW AR E
D IN N ER W A R E

59.99

Regular $2f.m 
SS-Pc.

STAINIESS
F U T W A R E

15.99

CORONADO PLAZA 
9:30A.M.-6:00P.M.

Regular I8.(M $16.66 Value
Men’s Men's

F L A N N E L  SHIRTS P U LLO V E R
SWEATERS

3.99 5.99
Assorted colors in plaMs. The perfect Christmas g ift

Values to 122.(M Values to $14.56
Men’s Boys

PREW ASHED JEA N S P U LLO V ER
SWEATERS

11.99 7.99

122.66 Value Values lo$2N.66
Men’s Men’s

P .V .C . JAC KETS SPORT SHIRTS

15.99 8.99
Lined. Long-sleeve styles at great

savings.

Regular $15.66 Regular $5.00
Boys Boys

N Y L O N  JAC KETS KN IT SHIRTS

10.99 2.99
Short-sleeve styles.

Regular $6.66 Regular $24.00
Ladles Men's

IN S U LA TED
P A N T  BOOT B O O T

7.99 19.99

2
7

0
C
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8-A Big Spring (T «ko» ) H fo ld , FrI., Oct. 27, 1978

Birdwell Lane 
revival slated

The Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church located at 16th and 
BlrdweU Lane, acroes from 
the New K-Mart, wiU begin 
Revival Services Monday at 
7:30 p.m. October 30, and 
continue through Sunday, 
Novembers.

Morning services are 
pUnned for 10 a m. Tuesday 
through Friday. Sunday 
services are, Sunday School 
9:45, morning worship 10:45 
and evening worship6:30.

The Evangelist will be Dr. 
Raliegh Campbell, president 
of the Independent Baptist

The Musk Director will be 
Dr. Cecil Hare, music 
director for the Tabernacle 
Baptist Tem ple o f San 
Angelo. There will bespeclal 
iinging along with the 
Birdwell Lane Baptist Choir.

A special invitation is 
extended to all Big Spring 
residents by the Rev. Jack 
H. Collier, pastor.

St. Paul Lutheran will
observe Reformation Sunday

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
will hold special services at 
10:30 a.m. on Refomution 
Sunday, Oct. 39.

The 16th Centiwy Refor- 
nnatlon occurred in 1517 
when a young Monk, Martin 
Luther, though still
a c k n o w le d g in g  the
supremacy the Pope, 
became indignant over the 
activity of a Dominican 
monk, Johnann Fetxel, 1465- 
1519.

W ebster ’ s d ic tion a ry  
defines the Reformation as 
the great religious 
movement in the 16th cen
tury, whkh had for its object 
the reform of the church of 
Rome and which led to the 
establishment of the 
reformed or Protestant 
churches.

Luther claimed that Petsel 
appeared to be selling 
Indulgences. He publiced Ms 
indignation by nailing 96 
Theses to the door of the 
Wittenhurg caatieMwrch.

The Reformation, then is, 
in essence, the ecclesiastical

Disciples of Christ hold
statewide meeting

concern and intereatk . O te r  aew officer^ are

EL PASO -  Disciples 
representing 380 con
gregations in Texas and 
New Mexico took care of 
internal matters in business 
sessions of their biennial 
regional assembly while 
yoking 
in - chd; 
ectimeni

More than 900 members of 
the Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) in the 
Southwest met Oct 17-30 in 
the El Paso C lvk Center.

Program hiMUights were 
two all-asaembly, luncheons 
— one featuring programs on 
the ecumenical concerns of 
the church, especially in the 
area of the current con
versations between the 
Christian Church (Diaciplee 
of Christ) and the United 
Church of Christ concerning 
possible union — and one on 
higher education, featuring

from Richardson, was 
named moderator-elect. 
When he becomes moderator 
in 1980, he will be the flrst 
black moderator of the 
100,000-member (Christian
Church in the Southwest.

from Bowie, first v ice  
moderator; Dr. John W. 
Long, minister of Memorial 
(Christian Church of Midland, 
second vice moderator; 
Makolm McHarg, minister 
of First Christian Church of 
Henderson, secretary; and 
Bette Scott, laywoman from 
Northway Chiistian Church 
of Dallas, treasurer.

administrators. students. “
akiimd I
Jarvis Christian CeHaga, the "“ r t "  *  P M * *  MB M
predominantly black college 
in Hawkins. Texas, a f
filiated with the Christian 
Church.

Martin Pike, minister of 
First Christian Church of 
Kingsville, who has been 
serving as president-elect, 
became moderator under the 
new design.

James O. G riffin , aa 
elementary sdawl priadpal

members-at-larfe 
board of directors.

plans service

College in Dallas, and pastor 
of the Trinity Temple Baptist 
Church of Dallas. Dr. 
Campbell is an excellent 
teacher, and a pastor.

Church women 
set date

for service
The Church Women United 

will celebrate World Com
munity Day Friday, Nov. 3 
at 7 p.m. at Baker’s Chapd 
at the comer of N. 10th and 
Lancaster at the second 
building.

St. Pw rg  
Anglican Cirarcli

Welcomes Yoe
3S9lN.GarfleM 
MMIsBi. Texas

Eveniag Prayer 
7:89 p.ak

Pheee 367-3393

HalyCeBiaiBalea 
7:69 p.m.— 
3Bd8aaday

The Women of Baker’s 
Chapel will be hostesses for 
the meeting. They alsoare in 
charge of the program and 
fellowsMp afterward. All 
women ot Big Spring a re ' 
invited.

r

HURRICANE DAMAGE —This was the manse in the Bay Islands off the Honduras, 
according to the Rev. A. Aamodt, pastor of Wesley Methodist Church here who made 
a recent tour of the damages.

Thoee planning to attend 
are asked to meet in the 
South parking lot of the First 
Presbyterian Church by 6:30 
p.m. and go in a group to the 
chapd.

revolution of the 16th Cen
tury by wMch a consickrable 
numbw of European states 
severed themselves from the 
Roman Catholic Church and 
adopted some form of 
Protestant belief and 
organization.

Halloween, which is the 
last day of October, the day 
preceding All Saints Day in 
the Christian Church, is also 
called All Hallows Eve. 
Numerous ancient practices 
in Halloween have their 
origin in pagan festivities.

Cmturies ago, the day was 
considered the time of year 
in which both good and evil 
spirits roamed the earth.

The Youth Organization of 
St. Paul will have a Spook 
House next door to the 
church at 806 Scurry on 
Sunday, Oct. 29, Molnday, 
Oct 30 and Tuesday, Oct. 31 
at 7 p.m.

Leaders are Wanda 
Heckler and Julie West- 
Bsann. AMMsaiais is 50 cants 
for school agt and older and 
25 cents for pre-schoolers.

W esley M ethodist pastor 
sees hurricane dam age

"C om * U t  Us Ennaon  T o fM lw r "

LO R D 'S  D A Y  SERVICES
Bible Classes..................................................9:44 A.M.
Morning Worship...........................................14:40 A.M.
Evening Worship............................................6:44 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship ................... 7:34P.M.

C H U RC H  O F  CHRIST

Presbyterians

ROYCE CLAY. MINISTER 
1441 Main

"H «rM ««IT r«n i"e r«sra «i — KOSt — OI*l l4NI:tta.ni.M I:M a.ili.

slate supper

The Rev. Augie Aamodt 
pastor of Wesley Methodist 
Church has returned from 
the Bay Islands off the 
Honduras where extensive 
damage was caused by 
Hurricane Greta.

H ie damage was greater 
than the hurricane four 
years ago but was in a 
smaller area, according to

Woman minister

the pastor. The island of 
Juanaka was devastated. 
The eastern half of Roatan 
was seriously damaged.

Over 600 homes were 
destroyed including a manse 
built there by the Methodist 
Church. In the eastern area, 
75 percent of the homes left 
standing had lost their roofs.

The coconut and banana 
crops were a total loss. 
Entire mountainsides were

arrested in raid
strkped of all vegetation. 

Tne sa

NEW YORK (A P ) — A 
Methodist woman minister 
in Korea, the Rev. Cho Wha 
Soon, was among some 30 
Christians arrest^  by police 
in a raid on a weekly prayer 
meeting in the C t^U an  
Center Buildii^ in downtown 
Seoul, according to reports 
received by U. S. Methodist 
officials.

Meanwhiile, the North 
American Coalition for 
Human Rights in Korea 
received woH that a missing 
Presbyterian minister in 
Seoul, the Rev. Park Hyung 
Kyu, had been arrested and 
is being charged with 
violating a law restricting 
d em o n s tra t io n s  and 
assembly.

He had been missing a 
wgpk sinogM M  ftprayer in 
Chimg Ju m  suppport of 12 
students arrested in a 
demonstration against the ' 
regime of President Park 
Chung Hee. Kyo previously 
was imprisoned by the 
regime in 1974. End Adv PM

salt spray swept so 
high in some places that 
some mountains were 
burned brown by the salt just 
as if a forest fire swept over 
them.

Rev. Aamodt’s report 
said:

“ A fter surveying the 
damaged areas that could 
be reached it was estimated 
what could and would be 
done before our arrival. 
They were then asked to 
select the top priority 
protet. A critical need that 
probably could not or would 
not be d m  if we didn’t do it.

FriOcLR.

“ There is a small village 
on the east end of the is la ^  
near Oak Ridge. The houses 
are at the base of a mountain 
and are usually in a single 
row over the water because 
there is little beach or level 
Vrotgid. 4  fe>« pUcaAvlhe 
houses are two «c<. three 
deep where Pandy Town (or 
Pandyville) is accessible 
only by boat The church 
there was built in the early 
1879 and there was little 
damage to the main struc
ture. However, the covered

Arthur Digby of Arlington 
and Dr Quentin E. BarbCT of 
Fort Worth will serve as 
members-at-Iame of the 
administrative committee 
and William Sturgess of

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Bible study
WorsMp
Evening

9:45 a.m. 
11:44 a.m. 
7:44 p.m.

D.R.PWney
Pastor-Emeritus

Preaching

Ttli f O O S - T N f  BLOOD- 
THi BLiSSiD HOPt

Neal Nossaman of 
Amarillo, Raquel Garcia of 
San Benito, Dr. James S. 
Oglesby of Corpus Christi, 
Monroe Miles of Roswell, 
N.M. and Griffln will be 
CeSW representatives to the 
General Board of the 
Christian Oawck (Oladples 
ofChrkU.

Salvation Afrny

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 C « r l  2 6 7-2 2 11
W *e r e  y « t i  mrm w lw ays  w e le e w e .

........................ E i4 S  A JM .
. . « e s « S  

> S tudy
................................SiSO FJW.

J .  T . M IO t IH . iV A N O iL IS T

Dallas Headquarters

life
The local corps of the 

Salvation Army will observe 
National Home League 
Sunday at the Salvation 
Army 
Cmlar aSi

the occaahw win 1 
and Mrs. William Goodier, 
(Hvisional accountant ftorn

For The Best 
In Your 

Christian 
Needs —

>OQk6CDRe
>'m. in

the youth hall. This service 
will take the place of regular 

n . a evening service. Several
D l S n O P  p r O t O S t S  local ladles will take part in 

^  theservkes.

recent grant
INDIANAPOUS (A P ) — 

Indiana’s United Methodist 
Bishop Ral|»h T. 
protastad tk»( 
the W< ‘

At 10 a.m. the Sunday 
School will feature “ Family 
Sunday.’ ’ Awards will be 
present for special efforts in

347-5613

Bibles
Books
Mnsic
Jewelry

Stationery 
Gift Items
Sunday School SnppliM 
Cassette DnpHcatlon'

Patriallal
(Ziml
the ecumenical body’s 
policy.

He says he wrote to the 
w e e  general secretary, the 
Rev. Dr. Philip Potter in 
Geneva, Switz., saying the 
grant was contrary to the 
organization’s s ta M  policy 
in “ sit 
ceafIM

Director named

• f M l )

IA  F IO M J  M A D V  TO  S N A R i 

Sunday

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The National Office for 
Black Catholics has sp

ied Brother Cyprian

M M a S tu dy  dtSS a  j A.

M a rs lily  S a rvk a a  I l iO C a jn .

FtOORjn.

bothi
The _____

humaniUrian aid to long aeait* for a successor 
guerrilla movemenU led by to the group’s co-founder and 
the Rev Joshua first executive director,

Nkomo and Robert BrotherJo,

» r — J a lin D .K IiM  
t h in k  O N  THISi Tha s ldm asa  th a t  cawMa o n ly

| M  Sunday m ust ha  cu rad  h y  th a  O ra a t  
rak lan .

entry way and the steeple 
blew away.

“ The greatest loss was the 
destruction of the Manse or 
Mission House. Nothing is 
left but the pilings and 
rubble. We have^heen asked 
to build a new one. It  will be 
a four room frame building 
on pilings consisting of walls, 
roof, floor and single board 
dividers.

“ All the churches of the 
island are served by 
itinerant pastors. Three or 
four times a week they visit 
the churches on a rotating 
basis. At PandyviUe they 
travel by boat and must have 
a place to stay overnight. 
’Thwe is no place for them to 
live now ttat the Mission 
House is gone. The building 
was also used for church 
school classes. The steeple is 
important because without it 
the church cannot be seen by 
people.

“ We must raise $3,000 
for materials and supplies. 
We need to send the money 
soon so that materials can be 
purchased on the mainland 
and shipped to the site. 
Anything above this figure 
that is raised will go to other 
related projects but the 
Mission House has top 
priority.’’

The First Presbyteriar 
Church will hold a suppei 
honoring new members and 
featuring a program on the 
budget.

The event will be held at 
6:30 p.m. Sunday. On Sunday 
afternoon, the junior high 
group assisted by part of the 
high school youth will host a 
party for the younger 
chiktaan in the chur^. It will 
be from 4-6 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN
'  SUNDAY S€RVICES

8:00 a.m. Worship Sarvice 
9:30a.m .AdultClQ« (EPISCOPAL)
10:30 a.m. Worship Service and 

Church School
DAY SCHCX3L: Grades 1-2 

Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten
Phone 267-8201

10TH & CKXIAD

F R F J E

Dear Christiaa Frieod,
The pastor was pulled away from the longing arms of his two daughters...then 

the two girls turned with low moans throwing their arms around their sother - 'Gh, 
mcsnnyl Why are they putting my daddy in jail? He is a good mani He loves the 
Lord!"

Hot tears streamed down all three faces...mingling in small puddles on the 
court house floor...l(x:ked arm in arm the pitiful three made their way through the 
whirring T.V. cameras...

Shocking but true...1 was there - not in Moscow, but in Madison, Wisconsin!

As I have sat in court after court with pastors - North Dakota, New Hazpshire, 
Kentucky, Florida, Minnesota...Austin, TexasI As our Christian lawyers are pre
sently fighting 40 cases...any of which oxild lead to what I just describedi

i

And I an convinced, as many Christian leaders in our state of Texas, that how 
you vo^e could easily determine whether or not many of ijĝ as pastors j^l be in“ “  
Texas jails within four years! ' “ * • •

I have spent several hours with Bill ClexFiyntc. th«» Republican candidate for 
governor. Many of us as burdened pastors questioned him extensively about ERA, 
womens liberation, homosexual rights, abortion, wasteful welfare, limitless bu
reaucracy, high taxes, military cutb^ks, etc. and found his views to be essentially 
the same as ours. ABOVE ALL HE IS AGAINST LICENSING CHURCH SCHOOLS AND (CMESI

You, as I, are burdened for(Brother RolofSl I have fought by his side for
1 toptist ChurOT I '

great ministry.
years. As pastor of Miller Road toptist Chur^I have faithfully suppoited his

The election of the liberal John Hill will signal the bureaucrats to move in 
for the kill. Hill plainly says, "Roloff must be licensed or close I"

we count on you? Here's what you can do:

’“^1. GET REGISTERED TO VOTE - (]all or go by your County Tax Assessor's of
fice to register. SATURDAY. OCTOBER 7 IS THE LAST DAY YOU CAN RKT5>rRR.

2. TALK TO FRIENDS, RELATIVES, NEIGHBORS ABOUT THE ELECTION, 
they also are registered.

.Make sure

so sijppoTTTOur
HJVm E gUJ, CJ^^4ENTS m  MOVIMBf-R 2 , 
Sn^datein transportatioiTTo the polls.

Assist friends who al-
tran^rtation

4. Fast and pray for the election.

Sincerely,

Pastor Earl Little
1106 Atlanta 
Garland, Texas 75041

P.S. The electiem is almost even at this time important than
1 can say. * *

P r iR ttd  by C r t i t v i « w  N y t l t t  Cbvrcb
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W esley  M ethodist 
dedication held
; Tb* W M ley United 
Methodist Church held their 
dedketioB of the senctuery 

'ey from 4-d p.m. for 
Btratioo and coffee at the 
ch at Utfa and Owens, 

r, A t 7:30 p.m., the
dedication ser^ce began 
■vith Dr. L loyd Hughes 
presiding and with the 
dedication itself performed 
by the honorabte Bishop 
Carlton from Albuquerque, 
Hew Mexico.
’ Charles Macklin, a long
time member of the church 
and now liv ing in 
Bloomington, Indiana, took 
part as Uie soloist during the

service. Special music was 
handled by the W esley 
United Blethodist Church 
choir, under the direction of 
Mrs. Perry Daniels and 
accompaniment by Mrs. 
Charles Boland, both of Big 
Spring.

A reception followed the 
dedication held at the par
sonage, 2304 Allendale 
honoring the Bishop and 
Mrs. Carleton in celebration 
of the dedication. A display 
of historic mementoes as 
well as memorabilia from 
the past was part of tte 
ceremonies.

Gotham to preach 
at Church of Christ

Perry B. Gotham will be 
preacliing in a meeting at the 
Church of Christ, 14th A 
Main, November S, 6,7 and 8. 
The general theme of the 
meeting is "The Story of 
Redemption.”

He will talk at 10 a.m. 
Sunday morning on “ He 
That Overcometh”  from the 
book of Revelation; 6 p.m. 
Sunday evening on “ The 
Univeraal Need and the 
Universal O ffer of 
Salvation”  from the book of 
Romans; 7:30 p.m. Monday 
on “ Our Spiritual Roots", 

’ .the book of Ephesians; 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday on “The Joy of 
Redemeed”  the book of 

' Philippians; and 7:30 p.m.
Wednnday on “ The Return 

r of the Redeemer,”  the book 
of 1 Theasalonians.

Gotham served as minister

V

PERRY CO'THAM

Apostolic Church 
welcom es pastor

The Apostolic Faith 
Church at 1300 S. Goliad 
welcomes James W. Hasler 
as new pastor.

He hM pastored churches 
in California, Nebraska, 
Kansas and Oklahoma.

Services include 10 a.m. 
Sunday School, 11 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Sunday worship and 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday night 
Bible Study. The public is 
invited.
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"BIOSPRINO’S BIOOEBT SMAL]

of the 14th k  Main Church of 
Christ from September 1, 
1963 to the last dF May 1972. 
On June 1, 1972 he entered 
into full-time evangelistic 
work, preaching in all of the 
SO states of the USA except 
South Dakota.

He has preached in all of 
the continents of the world 
since 1972. He has been in 
nearly all of the provinces of 
Canada, several countries of 
Europe (England, Scotland, 
Wales, France, Belgium); 
two nations of South 
America (Surinam and 
B razil); and Central 
America (Belize, Honduras, 
San Salvador).

He has also been on the 
islands of the West Indies 
(Puerto Rico, St. Martia St. 
Lucia, SL Kitts, Antigua, 
B a rb a d o s , T r in id a d ,  
Dominican Jamaica, and 
Nassau), Africa (Rhodesia, 
and South A frica); F iji 
Islands, New Zealand, 
A u s tr a l ia ,  In d o n e s ia , 
S in g a p o re , M a la y s ia ,  
Thailand, Hong Kong, 
Taiwan, iHiilippinei, Korea, 
and Japan.

Cotham toured the lands of 
the Bible in the early sum
mer of 1953, at which time he 
took a number of colored 
slides and movies. These 
pictures have been shown at 
many church and civic 
meetings

He has written a number of 
which have a p  

in Christian 
(xiblicationB in America, and 
13 gospel tracts. These tracts 
have been distributed 
throughout the brotherhood, 
and some of them have been 
tranalated and printed in 
foreign languages.

Cotham was bom and 
reared in Murray, Kentucky. 
He attended Freed- 
Hardeman College. Hen
derson, Tennessee, and 
while there he began 
preaching on Sundays. After 
graduating from this school 
he attemM Murray State 
University, where he ob
tained his B.A. degree.

His wife, Teresa, is the 
daughter of the late Coleman 
O vc^y, of Dallas, s well- 
known gospel preacher and 
author of a number of Bible 
study courses. They were 
married in June, 1836, in 
Oklahoma. They have three 
children two sons, and one 
daughter, and five grsnd- 
ch il^ n .

The Cothams reside in 
Dallas County in Grand 
Prairie, at 1814 Santa Cruz. 
The public is invited to the 
meeting.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALD B I)

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR — Mrs. Flo Hallum, Mrs. Wallace Slate and Mrs. Joe B. 
Johnson show a few of the many items that will be for sale at the aniual Yuletide 
Bazaar at the Fir^t Christian Church Nov. 4.

Power of Prayer film 
at Crestview Baptist

First Christian 
bazaar slated

The amiual bazaar and 
spaghetti luncheon at the 
First Christian Church will 
be held Nov.4 from 9:30 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

AU thoee who want some 
unusual Chriitmas gifts 
should visit the bazaar. The 
luncheon will be $3 for adults 
and $1.50 for children under 
10.

Thoee in charge of the 
event under Mrs. Joe B. 
Johnson, general chairman 
and Mrs. Darrell Fellows 
and Mrs. Wallace Slate, 
country kitchen; Mrs. Jane 
Smith, Mrs. Nola King and 
Mrs. Flo Hallam, Christmas 
decorations; Mrs. A. A. 
Marchant and Mrs. Evelyn 
Holmes, handmade gifts; 
Mrs. John Fish Jr., 
children’s booth; Mrs. Russ 
McEwen, coffee; Mrs. Edith 
Murdock and Mrs. Ima 
Deason, treasures of 
yesterday and Mrs. Robbie 
A llea f o ^

9-ABig Spring (Taxos) Harold, FrI., Oct. 27, 1978__________

Attend Church on Sunday
S t. Paul Lvtlieraii Church

9tli ffiid Scurry
Sunday School VtM WorsMy lOfM o,m.

Corroll C. Kohl, Hoator

Colvory Boptist 
Church

1200 W e st 4 th
“ Whosoever will may come" 

...Rev. 22:17
Sunday School ......................................... 9;45a.m.
Worship................................11:00 a.m.&6:00 p.m.
Wednesday.............................................. 7:00 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

Why should we pray? How 
should we pray? For what 
should we pray? What is

Church speaker 
defends issue

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
church defender of the 
public’s rights in broad
casting says a proposed 
Congressional bill to free 
television and radio 
broadcasters from  all 
federal regulation would 
subject the American public 
to unrestrained exploitation.

The Rev. Dr. Everett C. 
Parker, d irector of the 
United Church of Christ 
Office of Communication, 
testified before a House 
subcommittee that the bill 
would strip away "a l l  
requirements for licensees to 
account for how they serve 
the

public...”

unarawered prayer? These 
are questions man has asked 
for many years. Prayer is 
the subject of a definite film 
study. On a new release 
‘ ‘The Power of Prayer.”

The opening moments of 
the film are spent in Israel, 
examining thousands of 
years of Jewish history and 
how they pertain to prayer.

“ The Power of Prayer" 
features Dr. W. A. Criswell. 
Dr. John F. Walvoord, Josh 
and Dottie McDowell, 
Chaplain Ray and Dr. and

Mrs. Howard Hendricks.
These men and women will 

discuss what the Bible says 
as to how and why of prayer. 
They’ll also share thrir own 
personal experiences.

The film will be shown at 
Crestview Baptist Sunday at 
6p.m.

C iiu rcko f 
God Propheqf
lost 18th|,Dlxlu

P o sto r:
Jo h n  M iller

26 7-3186
"The Whole 

M essage for the 
Whole World"

SHVICB

Wesley UnHed Methodist Church
I2th A Owens

(Oflt Uloefc M«fll •# M»fll ScHC(«l I 9:45 C'h ur ch Sc hool 
10:50 .Morning Worship 
Surmon

"Thu Mott Dongorous 
Word”

4:SSYo«th Meeting 
S:SS Evening Vespers

Rev. Angie Aamodt 
____Preaching

—Everyone Welcome— 
2S3-20S2

Join Us Each Week 
Jn Worship

SenUay Scheel 
f  vaitf*i«%i«c 
Sefvic* 4 60 a m

•iM t StiMiv.

Mermne Ufervhte lO M a i 
Otvivai Time
KIST 6 3Sp I

I 06 a m

First Assembly of God
4th and Loncostor W. Randall Boll, Pastor

eiR DW ELL LA N E 
C H U RC H  O F CHRIST

11(h Place & Kirriwcll l.am-

Kibic ( Ions 
Morning Worship 
Kteniiig WiH'ship 
Wednesdas K\<*ning 
KK.ST Kadin

9 : : i « a . i i i  
IO::iWa.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7 ::ut p.m.
N: :ui a . Ill.

BYRON CORN — MINISTER!

First Presbyterion Church
•th ut Runnols Stroots 

Morning Worship 11 ujn.

^"The principle of Fuilh”

AMnIstur 
W.P. H onn ing Jr.

To lop h on o
2*3-4311

Y O l  .\ H K C O K III.\ I.I .V  I W I T E I I  
T i l  W d K S IIIP  W IT H

C ED A R  R ID G E 
C H U RC H  O F  CHRIST

2110 H ird w rll l.ane

.Service!.: Sundav, .\..M.. K::i«  P .M . 
W E D N E S D A Y  7:13 P .M ,

Elders : (ira d v  Teague2S:i-34n:i 
P aul Keele 2S:|-44I6 

Randall M orion 2S7-N.'i:w

W E LC O M E T O  O U R  SERVICES
SUNDAY

Kible Class S:30a.v
Morning Worship .. IS:3Sa.ii
Evening Worship S:Sep.s
Radio BroadcasI on KBYG 7:4S-a:SSa.ii

Ladies Bible Study ......................  S:SSa.m.
Bible Study..................................................... 7:3Sp.ni.

West H w y . 80 
Church o f Christ
3SSSW. Hwy. as

Delbert McLond 
EvangeUst______

Christ's 
Fellowship 
Center

iBterdMOHtiMUMuil 
Fellowsbip for people of all faiths.

Full Gospel leaching and 
Minitlry

CouvcuUon Center featuring periodic seminars and 
coNveutlous at well as regular fellowthip 
service Including:

Sunday Worship.......IS:SSa.m. A 7:SSp.m.
Wednesday..................................... 7:00 p.m.

' " d O i

PhH Thurmond 
Minister

283411$ FM 7M * nth mace 2S3-3IS8

"Wo Invito You To 
Worahia WHh Us”

C H U R C H  O F T H E H A Z A R E H E
1400 IdNicustor

PHONI 2*7-0013 FOR RUt ROUTIS 
Sunday Morning Sorvkos 

Suniduy School 0i4S 
AAornIng Worship Hour IIMS

CHILORiN'S CHURCH................... 10i45 AJW.
OIARIO TO AOIt S THRU 12 

Sunday IwanlnR Sorvlcas 
N.Y>-S.Si1S “ Ivaning Worship *d)0

AAldwaoh Rroyor tarvka 7iS0 
Friday Night Youth Acthrltlos 7tS0

Pastor Sunday School tuporlntondant
Rov. Orog Rlckoy Cotton AAlxo

We invite you to worship with us.

^apti0t GTemple 
Cfjurcf)

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service .1 1:00 a.m.

Church Training 6:00 p.m.

Evening Service  . 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening ............... 7:30 p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

William H. Hatler 
Pastor

Wade Burroughs 
M usic Director

Jock Stanfield,
AsttJCioto Pastor.

A Southern Baptist Church Where People Really Care 

n t h  F fo co  and  O o flo d
267-02R7 Rig Spring, Tox< 267-R2RR

REVIVAL I
Birdwell Lone Baptist Church

1S12 Blrdwoll Lono

Oct. 30-Nov. S

H t o r  D r .  R o ltigli C im p b R il,
Prosldont of Indopondont Baptist Collogo, 

Dallas, Taxos
1

MUSIC DIRKTOR tylll bo BRO. d O L  HARI, 

music dirocter of tho TaAomocIo Baptist 

Tomplo, Son Angulo, Taxos

Morning Sorvlcos 

■waning Sorvlcos

1IM>Oa.m.

7i30 pun. 

JsKk H. Colllor

N U R S E R T  P R O V ID E D

R E V I V A L
7:00
Nightly

H i r t t r y  A  T o d d lt rs 

C ir s  Provided
D iv id  StrRRk 

EvRR g Rlitt
ChiRdR C ro v tn  

Postor

Oct. Hov.
29 30 31 1 2 3

Special Music Sondoy O c t. 29th
Johnny & Neldo Fkinnagan

Singing For All Services

Special Music Each Service
R k k  StORt M r s Ic  D irte to r

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
S l O l l t l i P h c .

O o w la  N . C r a v e n - P u s t w _________
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Monday •Saturday 

Thursday

9:30 AM to 6:00 PM 

9:30 AM to 9:00 PM Thornton's Charge - Visa - Mastercharge

PULUNG 
(53) wrest 
him short 
second qui 
first down.

FURNITURE -  CARPET APPLIANCES
Curtis Mothes Color Console

W .T .

10 0 %  SolM S t a ff  

4 Y f f r  liM itf  d W a rran ty 

S f  I f  c tiv f  s f  Rtf r ta a ia g . 

5 iacli S p f f k f  r .

25 Inch

Dlfgf nol Serf fit 

MfdflC541

AIIOthfrGM  Ffatarat.

Regular SSS9.95 
M agkO ier

R EFR IG EIiATO R
568

19 cn. f t  sMe-by-aMe. 
White only.

RegalarS4S9.95
Wcatlaghoaae

ELEC TR IC  R A N G E
398

39" sise in avocado. 
SeU-deoniag oven.

Kegular S5I4.95 
Wfotingbousc

R EFR IG ER A TO R
448

IT ca. f t  with energy 
saver switch. Cop- 
pertotie.

RegBUrS3SS.95 ~kegalar 9449.95 Regutor $249.95
Wooden Aras E a ^  AaMrIcoB I^UStoc

t O V E S f i t r ' ' ~  s o n  A N D S iE lP E R
238 C H A IR 168

Brown piaM herenloa 268
urlth heavy waod arau. Plaid herenhm covert. Nylon floral cover.

^ egS Ia r l 
Westinghonse

W ASHER
278

IS lb. with fear p o s il^  
water saver switch.

C u rtis M attie s co lo r  po rtable

Regular $499.95

IO IrcIi
D l a i f R i l

S e rtfR *
MfdfIDSSO

100% Sf lid Staff 

SflfcfivfSfRtfrTaning  

Black Catf

Ask About Our Convenient Credit Plans Or Take 90 
Doys( 3 pgynients)No Interest Or Corrying Charges.

BUck aw h ile
Portable

TELEV IS IO N
68

i r ' Sbc. Perfect to use 
as an estra TV.

8tadk>

S n R E O C E N n R
299.95

AM-FM radio, auto.

8-track with recorder.
Kcgalarbss.ts 

Cowplete wllk Mattress

RegalardZIS.SS

B A R R E L - B A a
CHAIRS
168

Browa or green velvet 
covers with ottoman.

Regular SIM.SS 
FallSbe

RECIINERS
78

Vinyl or fabric covers.

The Big 
try to regr 
week’s em 
Permian 
homecomii 
theMidlam 

TheStee 
week in a 
opponent v 
opposite n 
is 0-6 and Li

Lee, in it 
new Coach 
used a p 
game spef 
bruising 21i 
Jeff McCov 
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backfield, t 
carries pe 
excess 
plunge. He 
seven timer 
times on the

Regular $139.95
_______ T wIq W M-- ■ ..

R U T  TRESS X N 0  
B O X  SPRING

78
Hotd-Motel.

Regular $439.95

PiPWt-.

l i X ^ m ^ A N o
B O X  SPRINGS

298
By Sacropedk.

T R U N D LE BEDS
198

Green

C A R P ET  GRASS

White pine or mapk 
finish.

2.99Sq.Td.
Carpet only.

EntireNtock "  
irx lS ’ erlets

CARPCT “  
R O LL-END S
<>4 off

Assorteri colors A 
styles.

Cotdrikt
n GULF STREAMSu

CARPETS CHAIRS
8 8

« l . y d .

C o rp ttO n ly
A gf pafff raa d bop wiffc fhe

Iffk yfR wRRf.  CbffSf frfHI astfrffd JT 

cf If rs ff RMfch Roy df cf r. Carpf f f  rr 

rffRi fr  y ff r  aRfira b fa tf.

iRstallatlf R Rvailablf.

2 5 % o ff
Rugulor Price

Cbf f  8f frf RI Rctf rff d cf If r i and fabric fialsbc c. 
Cbf f  8f frf HI Rscf rff d sfylf t.

U tf far Cf Rvf Rif Rf Lay-Away PIrr.
Comfot telsit lORrasi.

roctitno tn sm in f
powiton pottiion

RocImiwR, 
TV VfUUWtR

PyR
ffclwwftf lo 
bod poBrirfn

5 PIECE LIVING ROOM GROUP

ZXL Regular ^799.95

BfRRfifRi ifta  and chair wifh

w f f  d ariNs and frlm. Bf anflfRl Plaid 

hf rcflf n Cf vf r. Mafchlng Cf cktall tabb 

and 2 f  nd tabbe alcf inebdf d. Tbit 

Sf f Wf rM bf pf rff cf in 

year df n f  r living rf f  m.

1/
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Tarkenton, Vikes control Cowboys

(APWlMCPHOrOI
PULLING FORWARD FOR A FIRST — Dallas Cowboys’ linebacker Bob Breunig 
(M ) wrestles Miraesota running back Chuck Foreman (44) to the turf but fails to stop 
him short of a Viking first down Thursday night at Texas Stadium. Forenuin took a 
second quarter handoff from quarterback Fran Tarkenton for the short gain and the 
first down. ^

Rebels invade Big Spring 
in 1978 homecoming
The Big 

try to regrou] 
week’s embai 
Perm ian t 
homecoming ai 
the Midland Lee 

’The Steers, for 
week in a row, 
opponent with a 
opposite record, 
is 0-6 and Lee is M .

Steers wiU 
lowing last 

o n  to

The Rebels also will use 
the ninning of quarterback 
Gary Butler and tailback 

Johnson. Johnson is 
on for most of the 
options and sweeps, 

especially likes to

Ricky
sj^lled

Lee, in its first year ui 
new Coach Gil Bartosh, 
used a powerful rui 
game spearheaded 
bruising 210-pound fullback, 
Jeff McCowan. McCowan is 
the woikhorse of the Rebel 
backfield, averaging over 25 
carries per gsme and ii 
excess of five yards 
plunge. He also has sc( 
seven times in district and 13 
times on the year.

g the 
ry clooer to line in 
stop the ball control 

sof the Rebels .*
Spripg suffered from

factors in last week’s

two first down showing. 
First, the Permian defense 
was quick and aggressive. 
Second, and Steer boes Ron 
Logback’s main concern, 
was the lack of execution by 
the Bovine blockers. 
Logback pointed out that Big.,. 
Spring ran many of the samel 
idays that Moio did. but the 
difference was that Permian 

Id block the correct man 
per cent of the plays, 

pring was only 
ly 40 per 
The Steers 

___ con-
centraJion-if''tn^ hope to' . 

chance of winning.

Billy Ray Johnson will 
open at quarterback. The 
Steers will probably have to 
pass more than normally, 
and Johnson can do the 
with some protection. He will 
be throwing to two capable 
receivers in Mike Evans and 
Joe Willie Jones. Fullback 
Ricky Guck and tailback 
Eddie Puga left early in last 
week’s game due to injury, 
but both are expected to be 
at full speed tonight.

The Rebel defense is 
headed by middle linebacker 
Mike McCrea, with other 
stalwarts iiKluding Jody 
Sessom, Rodney . Taylor, 
Doug Crawford,' Brian 
B r ls M  and Clay CallM ia

The Rebels, ranked ninth 
in the Harris Rating System 
and tenth in the AP Poll, are 
heavy favorites to spoil the 
homecoming festivities.

In other district action, 
Odessa Permian is a seven- 
poitk favorite over Abilene 
Cooper, Odessa a slim one 
pick over Abilene, and San 
Angelo a three point choice 
over Midland High.

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
Minnesota ViUiqpi looked 
like the Dallas Cowboys 
’Thursday night from t h ^  
multiple shifting offense to 
the hnal result on the 
scoreboard.

The Vikings, who somehow 
installed a tricky shift into 
their split formation despite 
a short work week, ripfXKl 
the defending world 
champions 21-10 to stay alive 
in the National Conference 
Central Division with a 5-4 
record.

For the miscue-prone 
Cowboys, now with a 6-3 
ledger, it knocked them out 
of a first place tie with 
Washington in in the NFC 
East.

Fran Tarkenton, booed at 
home and respected on the 
road, plucked the Cowboys 
clean with two touchdown 
passes over the surprised 
Dallas secondary.

“ I like multiple play 
fo rm a t io n s ,”  sa id  
Tarkenton. “ We had used it 
against Tampa Bay, but we 
didn’t use the shift I like to 
have something different 
every week.

“ (Dallas Coach) Tom 
Landry is a genius. Why do 
you think he has a shifting 
offense? Well, it’s to confuse 
the defense. But we didn’t 
beat than on a new for
mation. We beat them by 
playing well.”

Landry admitted the

Cowboys were surprised.
"They came out in a 

spread formation that we 
had not seen. Tkrkenton is a 
master at that kind of an 
offense,”  said Landry.

Viking Coach Bud Grant 
was all smiles, saying “This 
was the first time we used 
this offense. Our offensive 
coaches deserve a lot of 
credit We only had two days 
to work out, and the guys 
worked hard. It’s basically 
the same plays we use ex
cept we just spread out 
more.

“ It ’s a lot like the (towboys 
except they put (Roger) 
Staubach back in the 
shotgun. With Fran, we don’t 
have to because he can get 
back fast enough (to pass)

Dallas safety G iff Harris 
admitted the Vikings 
hoodwinked the Cowboy 
defense.

“ We obviously weren’t 
playing them to do what they 
did,”  said Harris. ‘They 
came out and completely 
caught us off balance early, 
and we stayed off balance 
the entire first half. We 
didn’t Figure it out until they 
got 14 points on us.

“ That’s the kind of game 
Fran plays the very best. 
He’s a master at it, and we 
played right into his hands. 
He didn’t scramble around 
very much, but he hit those 
qu i^  little passes to move 
the ball right down the Field,

handed off at the right time 
to the running backs and 
called a good game.”

He added, “ What they 
were doing we hadn't seen in 
our computer report at all.”  

Tarkenton comoleted a 
four-yard touchdown pass to 
Chuck Foreman after Dallas 
fumbled away the opening 
kickoff. R ickey Young 
scored on a four-yard run, 
and Tarkenton winged a 12- 
yard scoring pass to Sammy 
White as the Vikings ran 
away to a 21-3 halftime lead.

Dallas’ only touchdown 
after Rafael Septien’s 25- 
yard Field goal was Robert 
Newhouse's one-yard run

after an 18-yard Staubach to 
Tony Hill pass.

Foreman gained more 
yards (101 on 22 carries) on 
the grouixl than the entire 
Cowboy offense (02).

Tony Dorsett, who 
regain^ his starting half
back job at midweek by 
apologizing for missing a 
team practice, was booed 
heavily by the 61,848 fans in 
Texas Stadium and watched 
closely by the Vikings, who 
permitted the breakaway 
threat just 38 yards ofi 11 
carries.

Dorsett said, “ I don’t 
understand these fans. Our 
fans are funny. After the

first half you expected them 
to be g ea i^  up and help fire 
us up. But it’s like they’re at 
a funeral unless something 
happens...I’m not shooting 
them down...they are great 
fans, but our fans expect at 
times too much.”

Foreman said, “ My knee 
is much better although it is 
still only 80 per cent. I like 
that spread formation. I 
think we ought to keep it in. ”  

White said, “ We had an 
easier time with the Dallas 
defense than ever before.”  

Middle linebacker Jeff 
Siemon said he thought 
Dallas was conservative on 
offense.

lA eW IS iP H O T O )

EVANS SAVES TOUCHDOWN...BIg Spring Steer free 
safety Mike Evans (24) bats down an attempted touch
down pass by Permian in last week's loss to the Pan
thers. Evans and his teammates host the Midland Lee 
Rebels in the 1878 Homecoming tonight. JEFF McCOWAN
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Happy Birthday 
JIM M Y

(Doddy)
Lo ve : Janice 

ioC obyond Shondo

WEEK-END

SPECIAL

SUITS AND 

SPORT ENSEMBLES
V a l u t t t o  *999.00

V2 off.
On* rack diract from 
Gibbs A Waaks r*9 ular 
stock. Two and tbroo 
pioco stylos. Assortod colors.

L_.-'

293 Main, Downtown 

Sinco1998

'c :^ u t o  V n c .
SUPERMARKET

One Mile North of Interstote 20 on Snyder Highway

WHY 
BUY NEW 
WHEN 
USED 
WILL DO?

Phone 267-1666

Windsheild Wiper
Motors

(U s o d )

6M
S T A i n i S

$ 1 4 9 5
A n d  U p  Iscfca n fl*

An d Up

P'.

(U s e d )
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A e d U p ^ ^  l A T I M O D R

Automatic 
Transmissions

$15000

■ M  A i n i N T O I S
(91 Dny W n rm n to o ) 

(W o Con In s till)

USED

BRAKE
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$1495
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Area Roundup
Coahoma Homecomina

COAHOMA — Tbe undefeated Coahema Bulldogi 
will be going for their seventh win in a row when they 
host Anaon tonight in a Homecoming affair.

Anson will bring a very deceiving M  record into the 
battle. They used a stunting defenae with eight men on 
the line of scrimmage. This is the type of defense that 
usually either makea the big play or allows the op
position the long gainer. The Anson defense gave the 
powerful Colorado City Wolves all they could handle
with their wild blitzes a couple of weeks ago.

The Bulldogs, who took narrow wins over Merkd and 
Wylie in their first two district encounters, Jelkxl 
cehenively last week in a 44-0 romp over Winters. T te  
Big Red Machine is hoping to keep this going for the 
home town crowd on the evening of festivities.

Coahoma coach Roy Winters will start an offense 
featuring ends Randy Phillips and Randy Clanton, 
tackles Gary Bayes and James Dever, gusrda Kyle 
Bennett and Mike Ritchey, center Jim Bob Read,
quarterback Gary Gee, fullback Spot Paige, and

lildenhalfbacks Ranald Sundy and Tim Childers.
The Big Red defense will start Mike Roever and 

Ritchey at the tackles, Dever and Phillips at ends, 
Cecil Walker, Jerry Roever and John Mulkey at 
linebackers, with a secondary consisting of Sundy, 
Childers, Paige and Larry Newton.

CCity meets Stamford
STANFORD -  The Colorado City Wolves face 

Stamford tonight on the road in their biggest game of 
the 1978 season.

The Wolves, who S-0 in district and 5-1 on the year, 
have been awesome in recent outings, gamering 102 
points in the last three games while not allowing a 
single point.

Stamford on the other hand, is undefeated for the 
year. They suffered an early season tie in non-district 
action. They ore 3-0 in district play, with their most 
recent victim being Ballinger.

Stanton at O ’Donnell
STANTON — The SUnton Buffaloes of Coach David 

Thompson will be trying to get back on the winning 
road tonight when they travel to O’Donnell.

The Buffaloes suffered a 10-10 tie with Plains last 
week, missing a field goal in the last minute that would 
have salvaged a victory.

Stanton will carry a season record of 3-2-1 and a 
district slate of 2-0-1. O’Donnell is 4-2 and 1-2.

The Buffaloes will start an offensive line consisting
larkof ends Paul Sparks and Ben Bowlin, tackles Mai 

Luna and John Parker, guards Steve Maker and Keith 
Hull, and center Miles ToUison. The backfield will be 
beaded by quarterback Tommy Morrow, with Mitch 
Elmore at fullback, Todd Smith at tailback and Ernie 
Byrdatwingback.

Forsan at Anton
ANTON — The Forsan Buffaloes will be seeking 

their first win in District 5-A tonight when they meet 
Anton on the road.

'The Buffaloes are 1-5 on the year, with their only 
victory being against Garden City. Anton has yet to win
this year, m ortingarecordof 0-6.

I Coach George White will start on offense ledForsan (
by tight end David Tarbet, tackles Dayton Robertson 
aM rodd Underwood, guards Kevin Lowe and D. l>'. 
Stanley, center William Gressett. Ernie Strickland and 
Angel Miranda will split time at quarterback. The 
backfield will be made up of fullback Rusty Hend^son, 
halfbacks Joe Kinder and Randy Cregar, with Tim 
Decker and David Bates sending in plays from their 
wide receiver position.

Sands hosts Meadow
ACKERLY -  The depleted Sands MusUr 

to regroup and grasp their second win
p will try 
the 1978

season tonight when thev host tbe Meadow Mustangi. 
Coach Dickie Lepard’s crew was down only 7-0 to

New Home last week, but two two-way starters were 
injured, which was too much for tbe young Mustangs to 
overcome.

Coach Lepard will start an offensive line led by 
center David Calive, guards Dennis Martin and Scott 
Robinson, tackles oianny Peugh and David Hull, and 
ends Steve Parker and Frank Garfias. The starting 
backfield will feature David Mosely at quarterback, 
David Long at fullback, with Van Gaskin, Jesse 
Ybarra, and Bill Wiggington all slated to see action at 
halfback.

Coyotes host Bearkats
GAIL — ’The Borden County Coyotes will be sear

ching for their first win of the year tonight when they 
heat the Garden City Bearkats.

Borden County is 0-7, but have come close to winning 
on more than one occasion. Garden City has been the 
victims of erratic play all year. ’They 1 ^  extremely 
good one week, then the. opposite the next. ’The 
Bearkats own a 3-4 slate at presient.

Garden City coach Jesse Smelley will start a lineup 
featuring ends Wes Overton and Alan Yansa, tackles 
Jorge Patino and Jose Garza, guards Mark Halfnnan 
and Hugh Covert, center David Rudin, quarterback 
Kevin Hirt, fullback Brad Caverly, halinacks Dale 
HUlger and Pete Trevino.

Grady at Wellman
GRADY—The Grady Wildcats, in the midst of their 

moat successful season in histoi^, travel to Wdlman 
tonight in hopes of taking another step toward the 
district championship.

’The Wildcats, a six-man team, carry a 5-1 record into 
the tilt, with a district record of 3̂ >. Wdlnuin is 4-2 and 
2-1 in district

Coach Richard Gibson will start an offense including 
center Leland Key, tight end Leancko Gonzales, split
end Larry Key, quarterback Jimmy Mitchell, and 
halfbacks R on^C heeand  Ruben Gutierrez.

Pruitts’ Starting
BEREA, Ohio (A P ) — Thirdyear pro Mike Pruitt 

wiU start at fullback Sunday when the Cleveland 
Browns take on the Buffalo Bills in a National Football 
League battle, but Cleo Miller and Calvin Hill are 
eamected to see some action.

Miller is the regular starter at fullback, but is suf
fering from a sore leg that has kept him out of contact 
drills this week. He is expected to be ready for spot
duty.

Hill, acquired as a free agent several weeks ago, is a
natural halfback but has been workiiw this week at 
both positioas. Cleveland Coach Sam RAtigliano said
the longtime NFL plaver is likely to be in alonnide 
halfback Greg Pruftt in some situations, particularly 
on passing doims.

(Aewiaei>

READY, SHOOT! — Los Angeles Kings Murray Wilson 
(9) gets set to shoot the Kings third goal in the first 
p e r i^  in Los Angeles T h u r^ y . Buffalo Sabres Ric

Selling (16), goalie Don Edwards (1) and Bill Hajt (24,) 
on ice, get ready for the shot. Kings beat the Sabres 64).

UH-Hogs, U T-S M U  highlight S W C
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP Sports Writer 
Can Bill Yeoman pull a 

Guy V. Lewis?
Asked what chance his 

underdog Houston Cougars 
had against the Arkansas 
Razortecks this Saturday in 
a Southwest Conference 
football showdown in the 
Astrodome, head football 
Cooch Yeoman alluded to 
basketball and twin upsets 
inspired by Cougar Coach

Lewis last winter.
“ I don’t think our people 

realize the emotion tlut you 
have to have available to go 
play someone like Arkan
sas,”  said Yeoman. “ But, it 
was graphicaUy illustrated 
during our basketball season 
when our basketball team 
beat them (the Razorbacks) 
twice in 10 days. That’s the 
kind of emotion that we’ve 
got to have available.”

Yeoman added,“ l  really

think that our youngsters 
will play very, very hard, 
and, th ^  had tetter. Cowins, 
Eckwood and Co. are great. 
There’s no question about 
their capabilities.”

Arkansas, shocked 28-21 by 
Texas last Saturday, was a 
three-point favorite over the 
fast-jelling Cougars who 
ou tla s ted  S ou th ern  
Methodist 42-28 to move into 
a tie with Texas atop the 
SWC ladder at 3-0.

SMU, which has one 
league loss along with 
Arkansas, travds to Austin 
to match its awesome air 
game against the tough 
Texas defense.

In other games, new Texas 
AJiM head Coach Tom 
Wilson makes his debut 
against the Rice Owls in 
C ^ege  Station, and revived 
Baylor heads to Fort Worth 
to play Texas Christian in 
other ̂ C  games.

Arkansas Coach Lou Holtz 
said, “ Last year we played 
well against Houston but this 
year we’re coming back 
under more adverse con
ditions. Last year, Houston 
wasn’t near as good, ditki’t 
have any momentum, didn’t 
have Danny Davis and the 
game was played in Little 
Rock.

(APW INSPH O TO )

R E M  ARRIVE IN  JAPAN — Members of the Cincinnati Reds pose for 
phiX6(p^hers upon their arrival j t  the Tokyo International airport in Narita, Just

“ We knew before the 
season began Houston would 
be very good. They have a 
very emlosive offense and 
their defenae is playing very 
well. They’re Just a much 
tetter football team than the 
one we played a year ago.”  

And what about Arkansas’ 
mental outlook?

“ I hope our players can go 
from being hunt^ to being 
the hunter,”  said Holtz. “ It 
hasn’ t been much fun being 
the hunted.”

Sports Digest

Tennis Results
BASEL, Switzerland — Rolf Gebring of West Ger

many, Vktor Amaya of the United States a ^  lU y  
Moore of South Africa moved into the quarter-finals of
the $75,000 Swiss Indoor Tennis Championships.

Gehring ousted sixtlMeeded Vijay Amritraj of India 
38,6-1,7-5 in a second-round match.

AmritaJ was the third seed to fall in the opening two 
rounds, joining Vladimir Zednik of Czechoslovkia and 
Britain’s John Lloyd.

TOKYO — American Eddie Dibte moved into the 
quarterfinals of the $125,000 Fred Perry Japan Open 
tennis tournament with a 7-5,6-1 victory over Phil Dent 
of Australia.

Dibte WiU meet Zeljko Franulovic of Yugoslavia in 
Friday’s quarter-finals. The Yugoslav won his quarter
final l ^ t h  by beating Sherwood Stewart of the United 
States 6-3,6-3.

Pat Dupre of the United States, the No. 10 seed, upset 
third-seeded Australian Tony Roche 7-5,6-3.

STUTTGART, West Germany — Second-seeded 
Betty Stove of Holland eliminated Sharon Walsh of the 
United States 6-3, 6-4 and reached the quarter-finals of 
the $35,000 Stuttgart Grand Prix Tennis Tournament.

Virginia Ruzici of Romania, the No. 3 seed, also won 
her second-round match, beating West Germany’s Iris 
Riedl6-3,7-6.

Sweden’s Nina Bohm qualified for the round of eight 
ly  ousting Tanya Harford of S,outh Africa 78,48,6-2.

Gymnastics
STRASBOURG, France — The Soviet Union retained 

its women’s team gold medal at the World Gymnastics 
(Thampionships, riving it a sweep of the men’s and 
women’s team gold m ^ ls .

The Soviet girls scored 388.95 points, edging the 
Ronuuiian team — including triple Olympic gold 
medalist Nadia Comaneci — which placed second with
384.25 points. East Germany took third place with
382.25 points.

Comaneci turned in a 9.60, 9.70, 9.80 and 9.90 — too 
little to bridge the near two-point margin held by the 
powerful Soviet squad after the compulsory exercises.

McAllen to host NAIA
McALLEN, Texas (A P ) — The National Association 

of Intercollegiate Athletics Division I football title
game will be played in this Texas border city this year. 

Officials from the NAIA and the local Chamber of
Commerce on Thursday announced Dec. 16 as the date 
for the first City of Palms Bowl. The game wiU be 
played in the 12,000-seat high school stadium.

Eight teams selected for the Division I playoffs wiU 
compete in quarter-final games on Dec. 2. The winners 
wiU advance to the Dec. 16 semifinals to choose the two 
finalists.

Last year’s title game was played at Seattle’s 
Kingdoms, where Abilene Christian defeated South
western Oklahonui for the championship.

Q OESK
outside Tokyo, 'Thursday night The team will play 17 exhibition games against

mleftJapanese baseball teams with tbe first game scheduled for Saturday. From left to 
r i^ t :  Manager Sparky Anderson, George Foster, Johnny Bench, Pete Rose and Tom 
Seaver. .

District 5-4 A Stats Runnels fems
sweepSnyder

Texas ARM was a three- 
touchdown choice over Rice, 
Texas was an 11-point pick 
over SMU, and Baylor was a 
16 and 12 point nod over ’TCU.

Texas Coach Fred Akers 
said it will be an entertaining 
day when SMU comes 
calling.

grit right dowrt <j <t yoc r« 
• n d« bi tor vo.'rvpif why not go m 
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Wall Covering 

Largest Stack hi Tawa

l U I L D I R S  S U P P LY
918 E. 4th Ph.a$7-nM|

Teem Pd Rvtb Pets Tetel A-C
Cooper S2 479 405 1144 33 54
Permten 42 490 390 1000 25 S3
OPOMA 54 4S9 234 073 14 54
Lee 51 453 171 •34 13 »
Abileng 41 502 195 772 11 33
Sen Anbete 32 3S7 434 773 19 45
AAWienb 34 340 141 509 13 41
• ig  Spring H 202 273 475 17 43

TEAM O IP B N S I
Teem Pd Neib P e tt  Tetel A-l
Per mein 14 225 112 337 9 45
AbHene 34 309 241 430 14 45
Lee 35 405 2S4 721 19 40
CooggrM 4tJ M7 730 14 44 5 7
MMIenp 50 452 300 •32 23 SO
Odette 50 479 299 971 10 31
t ig  Spring 59 774 304 1040 11 37
Sen enpelo 45 404 404 1144 29 SO

C «y«ood , OHS 
McCowan. Cm  t3 

SS
SA S2

Lambert, Perm $7 
Orr.Ceoper SO
Jotmeen, te e  SO

bobnttt,MM 45 
37

U ^ tte e t, Perm 10 
McteufhMfV AM U  
SteventrOHS 20 
Vtnee, Perm SI citiciLis SS
P u fe .M  40
PentelMea CoeP IS 
Sieuetiter, Ceeip 13 
FeMf.Mid S4 
•utler, Lee
jemeft, AMiene 11
Oew4tl,5A 
Muery. Perm I f  
AWnoi, Abilene 11 
CerreKO lLiA  IS 
PeynoWt. Perm 
Allre«,OHS 7 
•elLAbllent S 
Pleyer, Teem TO 
McCeeten. Lee 7 
Eembert, Perm *  
FieeM.Ab S 
Thomee, Cooper S 
Stevenft.OHS S 
Orr, Cooper S 
Coyetooe, OHS S 
Loreen. SA S
Oroeco, Per IS
Applln.MItf 3 
MePbereon. Lee 0 
Stword. Cooper 0
Jomee, Ab f
MKiery.Perm 2 
Jonee, •$ 2
Pontelllon, Coop 2 
Jobneon, Lee 2 
Pupa. OS 2
Horrlft,Cpr 2 
Montpomery, Lb 2 
Perry, Ab 0 
Mminmpton, ohso 
vines, Perm 1 1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1

71 9I*. 57 3
390 5.1 7
346 4.3 5
317 4.1 1
307 5.1 4
2SS 5.1 3
2S4 5.1 2
240 7.5 3
19$ 4.3 1
1S1 4.1 2
149 0.3 0
124 4.0 0
130 4.0 3
114 3.7 1
04 3.4 0
03 3.2 2
70 4.5 •
44 5.5 •
43 1.0 1
39 3.0 0
S3 4.7 3
47 3.3 0
44 2.4 0
30 3.5 1
20 2.1 0

5 27 5.4 0
27 3.9 0
20 4.0 0

1 Bp1 I p l  PO TP
0 0 0 43
0 0 0 34
0 0 0 30
0 1 0 30
0 0 0 10
0 0 0 10
0 0 0 10
0 0 • 10

13 0 1 14
0 1 0 14

13 0 0 13
7 0 2 13
0 0 0 12
0 0 0 12
0 • 0 13
0 • 0 12
0 • 0 12
0 • 0 12
• • 0 13
0 0 0 12
s 0 1 •

RECtIV INO
Pleyer, Teem Me VPt Av
Lerton. SA 10 2S0
Winiemi, Cooper IS 101
Jonee. PS 7 1S4
Fennon.Se 4 150
StrtclUend. Perm 4 ISS
Herrit. Cooper 7 f f
PenteMlon, Cpr S fS
Leper, Perm 7 90
Evens, PS 4 OS
Muery. Perm 5 74
Centrell, OHS 4 73
Slewphter, Cooper 4 M
RoOr»9vet,OHS $ 47
Fore, Abilene 2 41
Hickey, MMlend S 40
Montpomery, Lee 3 S3
Conrtort, Abiier>e 3 47
Smith, Perm 2 45
Lewis, OHS 2 44
White, Lee S 40
Perribell.PS S 22

Both the Runnels 
Yearlings and Dogies 
emerged victorious in Junior 
high action yesterday.

The Yearlingi of Coach 
Jane Upton beat the Snyder 
Gold by scores of 15-10,15-2. 
Rhondi Rutledge led the 
Yearlings with 11 points, 
with Amy Ragan chipping in 
with seven and Reinah 
Rybolt adding five. Coach 
Upton praised the team play 
and singled out Leslie 
Overman, Melody Choate, 
Stephanie Russell and 
Jackie Ray.

The Dogies of Coach 
Nancy Reynolds played their 
best game of the year in 
defeating the Snyder Black 
by a score of 168, 15-7. 
Melissa Blassingame and 
Carmen Gonzales were high 
point servers with eight, with 
Susan Smith adding six. 
Reynolds had praise for the 
gTMt court coverage of 
Stacy Bott, Marilyn Lott, 
and Tanunye Martin.

"SMU is really an ex
plosive, dangerous football 
team ,”  said Akers. 
“ Everyone who has seen 
SMU knows the kind of team 
they have. All the conference 
knows SMU has talent, will 
fight and they will present us 
a lot of challenges.”

r h e
S ta te

IS a t io n a l  
B a n kD I A L

267-2531 F D K

WALKER AUTO PARTS
 ̂ A N D  M A C N I N I  S H O P  IN C .

" M<i'snMNO--409I.MO — PH.M7-SS07 
IN STANTON — SOO N. LANUSA HWY. PM. 75A4SS7

Expert Repair On 
Hydroulic Jacks 

Of All Sizes.

Handmade
All

Leather Boots
Factory Imperfect-Compare at $75 to $80

Mbbtfou.OHS 
Cbrrbtco.SA 
PrbfIf.Ab 
PbrP,AP 
Wash meHn. Lee 1 
Peerce, Lee 1
Strkklend. Prm I 
FeWt,MM 1

1
ienkin4,Cpr 1
Centrell, OHS 1 
Sleupbter, Cpr 1 
Mufiet, Ab 1
Cwiminfhem, Per 11 0 

PUNTINS
Me vd t Ave.

Myert, NS 3 123 40.7
CentreN, OHS 4 220 90.0
Smith. Ab 1 37.0 37.0
CNicIl M 17 SOI 34.0
Nodr IbubL Per 10 399 33.9
Stverd, Ceeper f 337 97.4
Prefit.Ab 11 399 33.4
Lee.SA 17 S6S 31.4
leeaen. Lee 0 293 91.9
Micbit.M ld 10 510 30.1
Grimet. AMd 1 23 13J

First Quality

Levis & Wrangler
$ - j - ( 9 5  ®

Denim Jeans A Pair

Cowtown Brand-Short Sleeve 
Western Shirts $8.95

Cowtown Brand-Long Sleeve
Western Shirts $9.96

GO EVERYWHERE

P u l l  ^ A l o o t l n n

• Made In El Paso, Texas 
No Middleman • Factory Outlet

College Park Shopping Center (East 4th & BIrdwell Lane)* Big Spring

3(M
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V i
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15
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Barger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

2401 Gregg 263^793

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wanier 

I2M Gregg 263-679#

Big Spring BewLA-Rama 
J.M. Ringener

East Hwy. 267-7484

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Owner

Tate Company
1003 W. 3rd 267-6401

Plggly Wiggly 
Ken Gilbrath, Mgr.

4

X
a

Morehead Transfer and Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267-5203
Parks Agency Inc.

805 East 3rd 267-5504
First Federal Savings 
And Loan Association 

Creighton 'lire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day”
DaltonCarr, Owner 

Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
214 E. 3rd 263-1385

Dairy Queen Stores
1506 E. 4th 263-8166
Coronado Plaza 267-8262
1009 La mesa Hwy. 267-5412

Jim Marks
Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co.

Martha Saunders, Mgr.
Firestone 

Danny Kirkpatrick
507 E. 3rd 267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2591

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and Laveme Gary, Brokers 

1512 Scurry MLS 267-8296

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson 267-6961
Cowper Clinic and Hospitol

Riley Drilling Co.
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle and OS “ Red”  Womack

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

H.W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Arnold Marshall 

Howard County AhatractCa.
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

304 Scurry 263-1782

TG *Y  Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Ponca Wholesale Merohandlso CW. ■ r , ■
Mr. and Mrs. Borden Mullins 

1208 W 3rd 283-7551
Kiwanis Club of Big Spring 
The State National Bank 

• ‘Complete and Convenient’ ’

Vlciik al Arts— Clinic Hospital

Valtla Reeves School of Hair Dressing 
Charles and Ann Reeves

Kenwcky Fried Chicken
2200' •■gg 263-1031

Phillips Tire Company 
311 Johnson 267-8271

Thomas Office .Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas 

101 Main 267-6621
Al’s Barbcque

411 West 4th 263-6465

Coahoma Slate Bank 
Bill Read, President 
Montgomery Ward

“ Remember The Sabbath”

Morrison’s Super Save 
Morrison G on a^ : Owner 

, 212 N. Gregg 267-9295

Furr’s Super Market 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

Quigley’s Floral Shop 
Terry and Dori Mitchell 

1512 Gregg 367-7441

a a o s i o u c  m i t n  c n  a m
nnooitad

AMoaer aaemr CHuncN
IZQOFfoiWr

OAansTiiMwu
SOOIDhftoc*

lU tA N i SAPnSTCHUaCN
IS IlS inK M il

SSaSA BAPim OMNKM
4204 WoMonSd.

CBStTVMWSAenSTCNUaCN
Ooil SI. O am vilt* n.

OOUSOS SaraSTCNUBCN
nossirdwsll

■ASTOIfc ST. aAOTISTCNUnCN 
E. 4lS b »K »— n Nolan t  OoNod

a M T U A i s a m s T  c h u u c n

Elbow Communlly

HOST a apust chuucn
703 Morey Drl»o

oaACS aAunsT cnuacH
3000 FM TOO W o «

NMicanTaAunsTCHuncH
3105 toncoaor

m io w a t a a rrm  chuucn
E. InWr 30

MOUMMUaTAU aAUTMT
307 TrodW Siroot

MT. aSINSt aATUST CHUUCN
A30N.W.4lb

NSW HOPS UAUNST CHUUCN 
400 Ohio Skooi

N O  P ltA C E  M K E  H O M E
Just for a moment, close your eyes and pic

ture the scene in your childhood home that you 
liked best W as it the music box in the front room, 
the grandfather clock, the large, fragrant kitchen? 
Whatever you are thinking of, your memory is a 
treasure chest of things you hold dear.

Let your mind wander further. You will re
member not only loving scenes and favorite ob
jects, but family and friends, their ways, their 
thoughts, their talk. God and His goodness were 
mentioned often. Prayer was a com m on practice. 
There was faith and trust and a feeling of security.

Sunday was a special day, and all activities 
were centered around the church and the home.

Com e back to the present a m om ent The 
Church was home to you then! k can be your 
home now; a place of worship where the heart 
remembers and rejoices.

Cepfn^ 197$ Wtmtr 
ScdpMvB wiBciBd Dp Th* AfWBrcar

SlTMbuftl VirgMt 
atm Socaafy

Sunday
Psalms
57:1-11

Monday
Psalms
61:1-8

Tuesday
Psalms
63:1-11

Wednesday
Psalms
64:1-10

Thursday
Psalms
71:1-24

Fnday 
Psalms 
86 1-17

<si2? t  t  f  crfT? +  t  rrt7> f  a ir >  f  rrfT? -f rriT?
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U H  Tile CompuDy 
 ̂ BertSheppfinl
1800 Birdwell 263-4483

Chapman Meat Market
1210 Gregg 263-3913

Big Spring Hardware Co. and 
Furniture Dept 

RichardAtkins— J.W, Atkins

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main

First National Bank
“ The First In All Banking Service”

Pollard Chevrolet Company 

Caldwell Electric
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Wilson Construction Ca 
Robert and Earl Wilson

905 N. Benton 267-7312

Gibson Discount Center 
2310 Scurry 267-5288

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
and Oealy Blackshear 263-2788

Southwest Tool and Machine Ca 
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd 267-7612

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
906 Gregg 267-6331

Bill Wilson Oil Company Inc.
1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Rockwell Brothers and Company 
Tom Vernon

300 West 3rd 267-7011

Price Construction Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Big Spring Auto Electric 
Kenneth EHiott

3313 East Hwy. 263-4175

Dunlaps 
214 Main

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McMillan

605 E. 2nd 267 2il2

GuUOilCo.
C.W Parks Distributor 

.McCutebeon Oil Co.
Texaco Products 

MAM General Contractors. Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy. 87 267-2595
Record Shop 

OscarGlickman 
Boh Brock Ford Sales, Inc.

Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Citizens Federal Credit Union 
701 East KM 700 267-6373

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
r  ne Meador

Swartz
“ Finish In Fashion”

DACSa.Ies ,
’ *  TbeMarsalisCs 

“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters" 
Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mill, Optician

Foodwav
2602 G re ^

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull 
McCann Corporation 

Western Sizzler
3rd and Gregg 267 7644

Neel’s Transfer and Storage. Inc.
T Willard Neel, Owner 

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
2000 Birdwell 263-8251

Bill Reed Insurance Agency

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
NAuna vMw BAansTCHuacH

North o f Oty Knott at.

nasT a Am sT CHuacH
Knott, T o m

H N N Unvi BAPTIST CHUBCH
7I3WIHO

rauasouABS oosaa. chubch
1310E. ItibS i

M OaM NO STAB BAPTIST CHUBCH
403TradotSl.

1st MBXICAN BAPTIST CHUBCH
701 N W  5lh

laaaTT baptist chubch
S lO lllbP loco

W M TtlD I BAPTMT CHUaCH
1300 W  4th

a w  BPaWM OOSPBL TABWIMACU
ITOSScutry

CNannAN saaNCi chubch
1309Gra0B

CHUaCHOPCHBMT
1401 Main

CHUBCH OP a an ar
3400 W. M idw ay

Codot Shigo —  3110 Birdwsll

34UBCHOPCMHBT
Andonon and Oroon

TlhondAbrotn

CHUBCH OP C HB «T
IlihondBhdwoll

c o u a o i PMM CHUBCH04 OOO
003 Tula no

H W N i AND CHUBCH 04 OOO
1110E 6ih

CHUBCH 04 OOO m  CHBMT
711 Chorty

CNUBCH 04 OOO 04 PflOPHiCT
1411 Ol>lo

COiOBSD SA4ni4NDCHUBCH
400 N W Itl

CHUBCH 04 JSSUS CHBMT04 LATTIB O A T SAINTS
IS03 Wotton Rood

CHUBCH 04 TN I NAX ABMN
1400 lonoMIOr

IVANOBl 1BMPU ASSSMBIT 04 OOO
3305 Goliad

4IBST ASSSMBIT 04 OOO
310 W. 4th

lATIN  AMMHCAN A U S M B IT  04 OOO
SOI N. RunnoU

TSMPiO BMM4 ASSSMBIT 04 OOO
105 loth hart

JSSUS HAMS PSNnCOSTAl CHUBCH
404 Young

4IBST CHBISTIAN CHUBCH
911 Goliad

4IBST CHUBCH 04 OOO
3009 Mom

BAKSB CHAPTSB AMS CHUBCH
911 N. I '  cator

211 JohiMon 267-6323

Color Center
A.A. Cooper, Owner

304 W 18th 267-2700
Whites Autostores

1607 Gregg 267-52*11

Leoiiard't Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry 263-7344

Thompson Furniture Co.
“ SqtiMky" Thompson

401 E. 2nd 267-5931
McKinney A-l Phimking

Curtis Wina Owner
1403 Scurry 267-2812

•x*:-x-x*x-:

W U S IA B U TM TA "U 4B ’
303 N.W lOh

.S T  MSTHOOIST CHUBCH
400 Scurry

ROWBU MSTHOOWT
North Birdwoll lo n t  and WMIIorm

WSSUT UMniD MITNOOIST
1306 Orroro

HBST PSSSBTTBHAH  CHUBCH
701 Runrtolt

4NMT UNITSB P M H C O S TA l CHUBCH
l010Wo«t4diSt.

KHSOOOM HAUS, JSHOVAN-S WITNISSSS
SOODonloy

SACBSDHIABTCATNOUC CHUBCH
508 N AyHord

ST. TNOMAS CATH011C CHUBCH
605 N Mom

MRMACIH.ATS HSAST 04 M AST CATHOtIC CHUBCH
1009 Hoorn

ST. M A s r s  SPNCOPAl CHUBCN
1005Goliad

ST. P AU l UirHSBAN CHUBCH
SI 0 Scurry

SSVSNTN OAT AOVSNTIST
n i l  Runnob

SUNSHINS SUSSIOM
307 Son Joclitto

CNBMTIAN CHUBCH 04 BIO SPSHIO
3100 Goliad

INS SAIVATION ABMT
600 W  4th

AOVSNTIST CNUBCH
n i l  Runnob

m o u n t  JO T  BAPTIST CHUBCH
Knott, T o m

OOMZaUNITT HOUNSSS CHUBCH
4I0NE  lOth

SALON OSL BSN40, JSHOV AN'S WITNaSS
1001 N Runnob

4IBST MMSIONAaT BAPTIST MISSION (A BA)
Bird<Mllln.SWilkoSi

ASSSMBIT 04 OOO
AcLorly

BAPTIST CNUBCH
Adtorly

MITNOOIST CHUBCH
Adtorly

TBUf VHM O BB KN
1309 WrigN

TO U ITT  ALMAITN CHAPIL
Sig Spring Sloto Hoipitol

C H a n rs  t s il o w s m p  c iN n a
FMTCOondE nihPI

OlUaCMOPOBHST
Knott

S A U M  BAPIHT CNUBCH
4Mt NWCoohomo

CO AH O M A 04UBQISS 

BAPTIST CHUBCH
» 7  S. Avo

MnMOOIST OIUBCH
401 N Mon

PBSSBTTSM AN CHUBCH
309N Itl

CHUBCH OP CHBIST
311 N 3nd

CHBItn AN CHUBCH
4I0N III

ST. JOSBPirS CATHOLIC MHSION
South 5th

PNMUPS NWNOBUU. BAPTMT CNUBCH 
SMSNIRÎX̂i<tWW^W OO<#♦CCCOCCC<CO#00#WOW##«̂ M̂ ^̂ WC

NOBTNSHS MBTHOOMT CHUBCH CHUBCH 04 Cl BUST

4MSTBAPIMT
Ri I , Bo> 395. Big Spring

MWWAT BAPTMT
Rl I. Boa 339. Sig Spring

CNUBCH OP CNBMT, S A N O I
g l  I,

I
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ORD PUZZLl
ACROSS 

1 Signortt
2S ThoM

6 Book of 
mapthott 

10 Applaud
14 Runlan

John
15 SNpknoi
16 Flying:

29 Famoua

32 Bankniptcy 
grounda 

36 Sharpana
37 Marann room
38 KIndof

17 Poplar
19 Complacant
20 Guldonian 

nota
21 Rhymar
22 Entkalv 
24 A ce rt^

aaranada 
20 Planatwith 

thraaringa

39 Baktama
40 Wild bog
41 BkdofoM
42 Oirael
43 Nudauafor 

a mMilarv 
unit

44 Bawitcb
46 Nutnarical 

prafix
47 Qiat

49 Bab/atoy 
S3 Waaobout
66 EntraiKa
67 tayar 
66 THtad 
69 OcotMo
62 Uy-a 

oouain
63 Thaimonay 
■64 Sarf
66 Haro in 

"Shana"
06 Waaving

18 Inaugurataa 
23 RaHgkxia

26 Flying toy
27 Catkin
30 Jatwiah 

month
31 Notaaan

67 Lagalpapar

DOWN 
1 Maahad, in

Yaatarday'a Puzzia Solvad;

aaciEiiin a n a n a
□ □ □ n n a o  n n a E in c ia  naonana aaoniaDa nnncin anann aaa 
□ o a n  a a o a a  a n a a  ana anana araana annaon npiaaana an

10/27/7

2 Molding
3 Tamptar
4  Countarpan 

of ayn.
6 Nanlaa
6  Oldtima 

moviaatar 
Eiimund

7 Saddlaa' 
companion

8 Org. for 
aarvicaman

9  PonrJar
10 Fidal
11 African 

avargraan
12 In — lalava 

to routina)
13 Cartoon 

charactar

32 Edith Sh- 
araO, a.g.

33 Dark
34 Btony.for 

axampla
36 Pan
36 Titla:abbr
39 Landaa 

purtch
40 Taaaa
42 OnawHaof 

HanryVIll
43 OMak- 

plana
46 Inaatack
46 Soprano'a 

forta
48 Cutopan
80 ware 

thadaya..."
61 Sierra-
62 Over
53 Canaanhe 

god
54 Fitzgarald 

or Cirtdara
66 6/6/44
00 Foal bad
61 Woakday: 

abbr.

r~ r " r ' ' 1
u

II J
!_

r* r~ r~ rn

r

J8

u

SB

65

[:
rr“ n ~ 13

17

D ENNIS T H E M EN AC E
------------------------------  iin 11^

SUSPECr/t^i^lN C U S ID D V ...0 U T  He HAO
T0 60TDTHEyaHHOCm.80WEierHIM60.*

i THAT B C R A M t n )  WORD OAMK
!•  by Ham Arnold and Bob Laa

Unacrambla thaaa lour Jumblaa, 
orta Mlar to each aquare, k> form 
tour ordinary antda.

KULFE
I T n ~•arnatw— '

GLARN

NINTTE
z c

BIEFLE
□z

WHAT HE HOPEP 
TO 6BT FKOW 
THE BAKER.

Now arranga lha ckdad lallara to 
form tha aurpriaa anawar, at tug- 
gaatod by lha above cartoon.

A “O X i r ] ’
(A

Yatlarday'a HOARY FLOUT SLOUCH EULOGY 
What ha waa whan ha araa finlahod arlth I 
dmilng-“THROUOH"

<37!

•fTOOH'l 
W H  SO T E A  MKT ur 
WTTMTH' 
E90Y*

AM I
HW>nN' ON MAH LAUPfBLD 
A T H K  W »4NM ' -TYMCr

T W K  T ' r K T  Q A C K  bfTtO PKACncM... MrrAimN' NOWI

tO-17

R u fu s f  We 
can s t i l l  b e  

f r i e n d s ’

o

I t s  o h a t j A ^  H e u , re m e m b e r t h e
m e f r y -q o -r o u n d  in th e  p a rk ?  

^ - * y ^ i t  s t i l l  t h e r e ?

L e t s  q o  f o r  a  
r id e . . . f o r  o ld  t im e s '’

Your
Dailyl

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY. OCT. 28. 1978

/  6Y T » «  WAV. YOU MU6T VE

y

HAP AN EMERGENCY 
COME NTO THE RX7M 
NEXT CX70E PUPING

HOW OCXS 
A  BAZOOKA 

WORK?

WELL, YO U PUT 
IN  A  RO CK ET, 

ATTACH TH E WIRE 
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I  S E E . . .  B U T  IF  y o u  F IR E P  
r r  VER Y O F T E N , W O U L P N 'T  
A L L  T H A T  V ELLIN O  M A K E  

y o u  H O A R S E ?

GENERAL TENDENCIES; A good day to attend to 
thoae mattera whkh are difficult to get done during tiie 
weak days or that you have put off. Then pldn a mora effi- 
ciant courae of action for tha futura.

AR IES iMar. 21 to Apr. 19) Cooperate more with alliea 
and accompliah a great deal ao you have more time for big
ger operations in the future.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Good day to etijoy the 
company of congeniala at the recreations of your choice. 
Be sure to control your temper at all times.

G E M IN I iMay 21 to June 21) Sea what you can do 
about getting your surroundings in better condition. Talk 
over the future with family mambera.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A good time 
to attend to weekend chores so get an early start. Later 
join good friends for recreational purpoaea.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Show others that you can be 
very wise in the handling bf money matters. Being very 
active today and tonight can keep boredom away.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Go after your personal 
goals with vim and vigor and attain them. A wiser at
titude toward mate brings excellent results now.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Handle private matters in a 
most astute way now. Study new data that could improve 
your business life. Use care in motion.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 21) Doing those things that 
friends expect of you will cement the relationships. Avoid 
one who is hypocritical. Be logical.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Get busy with 
that work that has been impossible to do during busy 
work week. Sociability is the keynote tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Study new ways you 
can advance in career matters. You can easily make new 
cuptacts of worth today.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) First organize well 
whatever you have to do and then carry through with it in 
a positive fashion. Express happiness.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Discuss your practical 
plans with trusted individuals and get their advice. Your 
hunches are accurate at this time.

IF YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
comprehend standard procedures easily and put them to 
use so that success is possible. A regular question-box 
here who will retain information and make good use of it. 
Provide now for a good education.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
ol vnur life is largely up to you!
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1512 Scurry
267-S296 2 6 7-10 3 2

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI Laveme Gary, Broker 
DokrcaCaiMoa ...2C7-24I8 Lane tie Miller yyy-yggt
Harvey RoUmU 2n-MM Don Yatea ...... 2*3-073
__________Dark MMatead- _ ...2*3-38*6.

WOUU TOU U U  A WaaUMIT ON TM Moau TOU auYt
W e o M y — e H » c — —  N iah a iin y M 'r e a e l lN io t
ANi akwt the VNW Utatnnty aw tee cMtrMt •NereA 6y Ai m
Om  ■aahy, mum Iho eaclMl** breker w m b f at VOegewd
Hw m  W o r fw t y  M agron t.
lha VNW*a Warranty larvlaa CaatraW b  a ana yaar Hndtad 
mmnmuty graatdliig lar raglaaaaiaat ar ragalr af aarVala 

eoalpaiaar af a haaw, tub|act taa dadiictIMa diarga. 
Naatlag A  aaatral atr n adhlaalag. liactrkal, gtiaablag m *  
daa^^wa^ AH balM4a apullaam , Ivaa watar baaH n  aad

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦  Whaaaaaryaa 
M  iMs tm  aa a w  of aar HsHagi, Hiat hmmm b  fvHy caaarad 

t C n »r t t .

#  NWWANO to . Cuttom 3 >
oM w. mony rnmlrot. Hug* 
room*, vouN*d Milingt, lion* 
frpl.. fully •Qutppsd kif„ d*ck 
ond pQMo overlook noturol 
conyon, Ittm ).
VAL VMM tANCNmi Ivly. 
3 bdrm., 3Vk btK brk. on $ 66 
oaM w. porrorormc vl*w. Hug* 
d*n w, frpl., bit. In kH., loodt of 
fttopog*. $70,000.
Itat ACnt nr. boB* cofnpl*i. 
Good inv*tt. for futur*. Lg*. 
Spanish »fyl* Btvcco t*duc*d 
pric* $65,000
TMi UT1 ttn  Country Ivg. but 
cl*** to twn. On 1 34(h. lg* 4 
bdrm., 2H btt>& brk. horn* on H 
ocr* Good wot*r wroll, storm 
coNor $55,900
A OOIMN O iM  This prop, m 
cbotc* commorctol on
90b140 com. lot on Scurry. 
Ston*. 3 story. t*no»ot* f^  
uniqu* bus»rk*ss bldg, lo 50*s. 
OM A t l t r  On 16 ocr*, Koomy 
3 bdrm. IH btb, w. c*nt. hoot 
ortd r*f. oh. Obi* cor gor. 
$49,500.
1 M N I M IP U X  UM TS Supor 
buy. Tiptop cond Obi*, com. 
bt on Scurry, tonting now for 
totol *f $750 mo $45,000 
W9TMM OTV UNim 1 % ocr** 
|utl off Hwy to w 3 hous*s. 
Commorctol or*o. $45,000

*  KIMTWOOO KIAMIC trk A 
ston* 3 bdrm. 3 bths, dbl* cor 
gor,a bit. m o-r. form. Ivg., don.
uttittw. $4L400.

TH IKTU  >

M T A M t  N ilG M T t Curb 
oppookng brk. ifiot i* oguolly 
OB mi*r**hng on tn*td*. Jvsi 
r*duc*d to $39000 3 story w. 
rm. for oiponsion 611 DoHo* 

iO O K I M  t o t  C O A H O itA  
School Dtit Nico 3 bdrm., m  
btK. Sond Spgs., ovom co lot, 
gorog*. wrkshp. Hi 30's. 
• t A S T I C A i l T  t I t U C f t  
Forson Sch. Dtst.. lg*. 3 bdm  
w. vinyl sldmg. Fortlolly fum. 
coliog* m roor Mony oitros 
$35,000
U K t N tW  m CoUogo Fork. 3 
bdrm , 3 bth. d b b  oor gar W *ll 
k*pt, ebon  horn* $35,000 
to u t ■ P t O O f t t  For your 
lg*. fom. Com. b i, dbl*. oor 
gor. Ivg., don, dining. Nr. 
shops.
A IM H W t  NWT« fitro  n»co 3 
bdrm. on V6 ocro w . stool siding, 
birch cob. m kit., hugo mstr. 
bdrm. w. w oA  In ebsot. 3 
corporb. poho. rof. oh. $33,000.

^ N M f L M flN #  M  K M fW O O t  
Oorling 3 bdrm, 3 bth. brk. on 
ChHfy. Tostofully docorotod. 
nico cpt., Fncod. big too*. 
t A t K  f t U  On Pbnn. St.. 3 
bdrm. IV6 b#is. rof. oh, hriy. b t  
w. bk. ovorlooklngconyon. 
C O U M t  t A t K  3 bdrm, brk.. 
Or. 1Sn34 Iv g  rm. Sop. dinirtg 
oroo, sop. utility, O w n*f will 
con*idor ccvrylng 3 lion noto. lo  
3as.

la 6TN « s d  STATI Nr
from* horn* on com. b t  w. 3 
ronlol units. $39,900.
D tiX IL  tf . Spoctou* 3 bdrm. 
brk. Ivg. rm. plus don. R*ody for 
immod. occup. $31,500 
CO W  O N  A  4TN Two lots 
w. 3 Kousos, on# o  sturdy ston# 
structuro. I]ic*l. comm. be. 
Mok* offor.

t  NfW U tTIN O  O N  W fS rO V It
Edwards Hghts. 3 bdrm. w 
much to offor. Ov*rsic* Ivg rm. 
AAund cobmofs in b*g kit Gor.. 
wrkshp, fncod yd.
N M t  OWNHVN. Old*r Korn* 
w. olum. sldmQ. 3 bdrm., 3V6 
bths. Rorrtol in roar 
SAND IP06. To b* con^b tod  
liv o b l*  bosomont. Somo 
motoriols Akoody lnd*cpod 
C O U I t t  tAH K taducod to 
$23,500 Com. bt. 3 bdrm, d*n, 
form. Ivg., smg. cor gor Good 
cor«d.
U N U tU A i t i O O t  t lA N  Wolk 
to r«*w K-Mort fr. Ihls cut# 3 
bdrm. O odbs o f oobmots 6 
storog* Siovo stoys. Lo X 's  
9l6 A C tiS  w. m o b b  homo in 
Forson Sch. Dist Would soil 
isporcMh'. t o b  for $31300

tflH S  AND UNOia

r 6 (0 t lV I  t r  1501 Sunsot. Ownor 
n**ds b  soil this w **k. Would 
liston to offors or cor«stdor 
going FHA or V A  Nho cp t. in 
mint cond. Sirtg cor gor. 
fU tU tM A  This Forson 3 b^m .

I is tolling $3300 undr op- 
^otsol On 4 bt*. $16,000 
tH A  A M A I M 0  Doll houso 
on E. sid* will cost you opproi 
$1,500 down. poy. Ntcoly 
cptod. 3bigbdrm. $15,000 
A lU tH N M N  S ID IN t 3 bdrm 
on NW 5th fw  $13350 
STUCCO O N  M A M  •?. Only 
$10,500 ond ebon  os o  pin. 
G o to  to shops
I t n  t r  A T I Twrlflc buy on this 
cut# 1 bdrm. on cont bt. to in g  
pointtd insid* I  out $7,500 
099 S N T M P  NW Y. H  ocr# w. 
good wotor woM. 3 bdrm.'otucco 
noodswork P.OOO 
CO tN I t  O N  J O ItN O N G o o d  
comm. be. SmoM cottog*. 
$6300

M i l  M XO N  Cut* 3 bd pos* 
Nov. 1 $ li3Q g __________

( OMMH<( l\L.
\« K L  \ «.h  A  l i l l N

H  a f  fa a a a  Varleut p loa  o f 
lofN lacaNrf tn WNIIoai Oiaan 
A A fn . Antmnon  Si t  e ff fM  
700. Coll u« for R,ni<o, Irfo . 
m N .W .A tk -IU D 0  
1 Aero la  Sond Spring. S2J00 
•MW.ANitS.XIO 
l i ia la i la  SI.S5.I3013.300 
lAUanaSndSlIP.OOO. 
O w e a s S I .A c r e * f i  naw 7 .| l, 
S6J00.
S.1S aceat, Baylor Si. EicaUant 
BUg. SMaSIOXXn 
ŜpSl̂ if 1̂ ô ai

aoilora, 3 dry MoPora, |7,2S0.

I FREE M A £cl'^A k li{L ?8 r8  ON YOUR 
HOME WHEN U8TING WITH US

■ u t u t i ^ n S M ^ o t i  
• la tN tlA  N I L t t t U b N P t  
I M t I I  tOWtaANP t t O K lp
QOt<-------------------

MS-1991

ttOKIR

t O T N V O t t t 4 t N t $

3BD .1B A . DEN.
bH-hiSe c *rp * t tor*# *, 

CN-CAe for only $t93N.

COZY U N D ER  
^ C O N T R A C T

* paint 
•str* 

leTM.
HUGE D EN-K IT COMB

4 bdna, I  ha, ole* earpN. Vary C H E « ^ > R O A S T I N G  
claaa aad atal. Ir t  alHWy rn ,  laa- ,  C d N I  | \  lact. Pal. A ir,
cad.lM aclu lraai<

N E W LY  PA IN T E D
huMa A aal. Haw carpal. I  

bdna. w lNpaVAarPH A.Caraarla l,

EDWARDS HEIGHTS.
I  bdrm, larfa Nv rm, handy Ml, 

braoklatt bar, haoa aMI rm, PMa 
carpart wllh Naraea, lancad, walar 
wad, all far aniy 415 ,^.

RAISE  YOUR OWN B EE F
ar Hava kanat. Altractiva brick, 

I  bdrm, m aiN r bdrm i r ,  carpeted 
mni aat. BI# Ml, M t  al c , blur tv  
wHb baa* aMity rm. OMt carpart. 
I t  bcra*. i  wbter w tlli, mlnatm 
tram Ibam. Call lb caa IM i laday.

IT ’S A PLE ASU R E  TO 
SHOW

Mile brick m dbrMa Sctwal Dist. 
Prally yard, Ira treat, tlla laacA 
ato, l g ,  bll4a kH, I  bdrm, t  ba, Ira 
tiarbaa wllh atw iy rm. Make a« aa 

' attar, aamar trandarrad.

s o l d :
SM ALL M OTEL

•xtr* nic*4 with bv* ly  livinf 
***r t*rs , *fftc*r laundry room, 
c *rp *t*d , good c *rn *r, with 
r*st**r*iit-*v*n lnf bod b  f *  — 
prteod for gulcli sab. Call bday.

PIC TU R E  BOOK YA R D
wraaakt Iran laivca around 

twimmlna aaal, bar-k-a pit, Wa 
lanca. 1 larpa barm, dao, l g ,  lermal 
livina raam, baaa klicban wllli natty 
pIna, laraa dlnbia araa, cavarad 
adtid, dM adrdaa. barn, cnrralt, all 
M ii«larm ,M a.

BRICK TR IM
1 aidrecm i  batkr with mattiar 
HMaw mnm 14*11" witti walk-ln 
Cla4al. Privala bttb Ma aitcban 
— U tility Ranm attachta 
aarata, lancaa yard.

%

E t  n s

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
,lh KT & SI F HHIIV\ N — KKOKKKS —MI S

lO FFIC E  H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T O  5
Vlrglaia T a n e r  263-21M Lee  Ha m  267-Mlf
KaleU Cariile 
MaiIIw Cehora 
I SNeBreivH

262-2SM
2*2-«N7'
2*7-«23t.

lucnoN
grand n*w brick w- 
pr*tty froon carpal, 
HrspiBCS, and *tir*cftv* 
lUtchatir braalibst •raa, 
m*rNs v*ntfy bp*, btt- 
In baabc***, r*t. air, gat 
haat.mFM.

1214 EAST 17Ul
taducod In pric* b  
IM.9N. TM* Sd*fSbH 
b**na st-ral air largo llv 
rm. Mg kheban. tbrags 
bldg. Must so* fMs ana 
atiMtpnca.

PA R K H ILL
Vary aaai bam* aa Wast 
laib, lorg* Itviag araa. 
Now enrpat la Uv-db 
araa. Papular
r*ild*nhal araa. Prtcad 
rtUMPtllMM.

NEW  ON TH E  
M ARKET

Pratty brich w l 
. badraams. > batbt.
j IpBSiaas mtebBOa Hauaa 

N parlfHy carpatad. 
Ha* • rant muss in roar. 
Wad kapt bam* br only 
IU3N.

L E A V E  TH E  R E N T  
RACE

In PH* brg* 1 isdrssm 
bans* aa a spacimts bt.

PA R K H ILL  AREA

batb
attraettva

w -d a a b l*

SPR ING C O U N T R Y  BUILDERS
C U S T O M C O M M E R C I A L -R E S ID E N T I A l

"See U b Aboet Y ea r  New Home Or O R ke”  

BHikliBg at: 24*1 Brent Dr.

IBIO Main; MB Scott Dr.; 2**B Apache; 2111 E. 24Ui 

See Complete Homea at: 2M« k  2f*5 Stonehaven 

3 * S * * S 1  o r  h o rn *  S B S - l lO *

M A L  1ST A T I M onaee P e r  S a le

Basincas Property A-1
POP SALB by ownar. Haw bwmaat 
btdB. at Maaa Craak Bxlt. IfM  •quart 
atal, vy bath. Hatriearaiad •l7. c f i j jd ' 
haat, raducad M prica. Call 1*7 IIM  
attar S:Wp.m

H e M o a F a r S A  A -2

B IA U T irU L  BttiCK hatna i t  Slivar 
HHit. 1 aadraam, dan an I  acraa. Huga

A-t
POn SALB By bwnars Ranlwaed S 
badroam 144 aaHw, llvb if raam, klt- 
chan aan wltti firaplaca. No raaliert. 
M-4*M.

eon SALB By awnar. 1 badroam, 1 
batti. Buhimh, rafrlgardlad dir. 
caniral nam Par appalntmwii ta baa 
catt at work. Ml atal; afitr 4 M7 »4t, 
M iim .
POtt SALB by twntr. Itbaav la mava 
In. SpacMut 1 badroam, an brick.

M m  bar mar. bdarmatton. “ ^ ^ J k  3 5 5 C  c J l T 3 5 w  m S TST SPark I
U36574.

lain* Buany dinlag. 
Carpatsd dan or Ird 
b^m . TH* b ncBd yard.
•nsra parking »paca.
OtdvU4399.

ECONOMY M INDED
la *  tW* 1 bod bam# wHb 
• n c ia ta d  g * r a g a «  
pmistsd bH. db . am fatty 
carpBb d. datrlg- 
cantral boat, axtr* b - 
tulatlan. ttS am

I1S .M  TO TAL
3 baWaam. 1.9 b*lb. KH*I dkb dan. b rg *  bncad
yard.

T R Y
H O M E O W N E R -
SHIP

m mH naat I  br. hama. 
Oaad lacatlan. Lan  at 
artutCy.OatyllbAat.

YOU G E T TH AT 
Naoiay taa lia t tka 
ailnuta yoo Ma. inaMa 
thtc ntwty aacaratiO > 
br.1 Mbdwiaa la Kant- 
waaO araa. ig a r  ea r, 
liaciO  yd, yaa ll laua It 
atabkaaa.

lU T T L E  B IT OLDER
A b t  m ar* raam i
$paciaat S br.* t  bth. 
twin* bi ParlihW Nag* 
bndty rm. sstib baamad 
ca llin g . C am pla ta ly  
ramadaiad. haaottfai 
bacb yard. $ ln gb  
garag*. A b t  af barn* b r

I SAND SPRINGS
Idaal praparty la r

utoataO a t  amra than 1 
acrat. Caa bt uttd tnr 
mabttn kama tttmm. Lot 
tba raat maka tbo 
payntamt.

I V E R Y  IM PRESSIVE  
PROP E R T Y

wttb braattttaklna vlaw. 
caarmmt brick caart- 
yard Irant and roar. 
P a a to r la f a laualy 
lam lly raam with 
Citbadral CaWnt and 
largn arkb Wrtplacn. 
BnaoHMly dncnrntnd 
l̂ ima(̂ 4mtt.

I n e w u s t i n g
BriaM cbaartal ailarlar 
aa tb it vary llyabla 
kama, ntar klfh tchaal 
aad ibtaalaa caolar.
Tbit taa wto*t Kttl, 
aricaaal«i7Jta.

I W A LLE T  W ATCHER
Wallah aaad all tba hala 
may can fa t tbaac dayt. 
ta caH taan abaat tMt 
tiucca 1 br. I bib. w- 
tnr t o t  I  t i tm  Inenmn 
amducin i h h  ta tdO a g 
Itttta cath la yaor wallal.
An iM t tar andar t iM N .

■ TU R N  BACK T H E  
CLOCK

tba ebarm at traaoy 't 
ia y  It tllM bar# la IMt 
tpachut I  bad. I Mb. 
bricb. Tb it boma 
laalarat a flr tplac t.

root N
t  wttb ttw pay mtnt.

Connie Ganison 2*3-2850 
LaHne Lovalace2*3-«BS8 

'O .T. Brawatar
a e r c lA l

R E M E M B E R  T H E  
GOOD OLD DAYS

Tbty*m tllll hart It yoa 
know wbart b  took. 
High cailingt. firaplaca. 
largt roams. MUsbr 
bdrm. wttb sHting raam, 
kiteban witb sunlit 
braahfast raam, plas 
tarmal diniag. T il*  
f*ncad lar privacy. 
Addad bonus at garag* 
apartmswt an* carpart.

BRAND NEW
Lacking b r  a brand now
bam*, witb cantral 
b ** lin g  and caalings 
drtvs b  34U Manticatb.
Mas Ibdr. I.S bth, huiH- 
In KH. sb v * and dish- 
wasbar. W*uld you 
bstlavi you c*uM buy *M 
tbls far anly U4,9M. Also 
atbar now bam*s b  
ebasis Hrm.

U S TE N
Vau 'r* bat going b  
hsbsvs ibH, bat wa know 
whsrs you can buy a t 
bdr.-l hatb, dan. isubis 
carpart, utiHty raam and 
sbraga. Prkad *n tba

DO Y O U R S E L F  A 
FAVOR

Mavt MOay. Narc'i a 
aarltna 1 baOrttm wttb 
t t i r t  l i r a *  m ttln r 
bndrtnm, I h  bntb, 
Hvmo raam, Omint araa. 
pmcltut klicbnn nur 
tary ar atlicn. Carpart

SPOIL HER
A btppy w ib  makas a 
Happy bama. Saa this a 
hadraam, dan living 
raam, Mca kHcban. 1 
batb, CscaMasit Vlaw.

A R E AL BARGAIN
Hoducad b  pric*. Now Is 
fha hma b  buy fMs I  
badroam. t  bath 
bricb bama an t . f  acras 
at land. Caabama Icbaal 
diftnet. SBcaMant buy at

D R IV E -B YA B U Y
HMs bausa. Lacabd t 
bbcks tram sebaat in 
Caabama. TMs »  bad-3 
batb larga kHcban bam*
Is prtcad at tu*999. 
SKLLBK $AV$ M A K t 
O PP tR .

RE LAX  M Y FR IE N D
In IMt cnmInrtaMn I 
bnamtm bnmt. tnptratn 
amma, clata in Inwn ana 
s^boi.

JU STU STE D
IM t  Jakntan. a 
mnantticant bricb bama.
1 atOrttm. I  batb. larta 
NvMo b  dtntnt. baady la 
mnva lo. TMt m a w m i 
law. A raai craam putt.
114 laa

SU PERSH ARP
NOW an Hw marbat, 3 
bdrm S batb bricb-frbma 
bama M nica rtsidawtial 
araa. Larga family raam 
and dining, hum-tns all 
far 137399.

T R E E  C O V E R E D |  
R E S I D E N T I A L  
LOT

naariy an acra in 
Idwords iNigbts araa.
If yaa plan fa build a 
ftnot larga bama In dig 
Spring, and want a 
lacaflan that It fimng. 
than yaa must call ta saa 
IMS oxcallaM hulWlng 
sH*.
CIbIMERCiAL ~

RESID EN TIA L LOT
m WHIInm Oram ad- 
d lb tb  a mca lavol M  in 
a tnnP aran at U,7N.

N E A R LY  NEW  STORE
lacaiaa m  Scurry Straal, 
tbit malal bulMint can 
tarva at attica, tmall 
rWall ttara, ar bat many 
utat. Cavnrad arivoTbm 
nlnpaw, larva pavad lot 
witb two aatrtbcat. 
Laak It bvar. It can ba 
a ta ia in ta  It you naad 
m an  toaca. Baady M 
ta, awnar naadt tNAW . 
ta coma aal.

IND U STRIAL LOT
laca ltd  an a t t l  Ira
ttrta t. Ownar It 
llouldatinf an m ttit, 
a r lcaarlvb ta llltM b .

C O M M E R C I A L
BUILDING

lacatad in dnwntnwn 
araa. M m l far tmall 
bui lnatt . Ownar wlH 

'  prauMa tama llaanclat. 
Call oar cammarclal

HcyaMForlale

1' W H w
*  I * 1

A-2 loaoea For Sale A-zl Bifl Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Oct. 27, 1978 
i K i

cDONtlD  R tA irr- rnj NOVA DEAN RHOADS
^ ^ * i  A i d  < tC O  r t d C A

5-B

1 $110.00 DOW N plus smoll closing cosN—  If you quolify for now HUD 
^loon. Did you miss out lost ono thot sold? —  Haro's onothor similar 
 ̂ homo. Novar poy root ogoinl
 ̂H liTOOIC H O M I Lovaly old romblor —  orm of l i g  Spring's notablo 
fK>mos —  roomy and spociout —  graot for fomily with rostorotion 
Idoo*. lots of comfortoblo Irving. $31,500.00.
AAAKl VOUO N O S IO N  oftar you look ondcompora thlshlllsld* horn# 
with ponoromk viaw to ony othar prkad In tha $30'*. Wa baliava you'll 
find omomtlas, faoturas 6  location in this homo tho othors don't hovo 
such os rafrig oir, 3 br 3 bth, brkk, o  dacoroNng Khama to copturo your 
odmirotion ond noorby Goliod school.
>$$,10 0  Affordobla living for you A your family in roolly r>ko n-hood 
~  just bikt to alamontory school 4  shopping. Fomily sixod dining, 3 br 1 
bth, goroga, fanca, potio. No down to Vats or littia os $400. dwn plus 
closing cosh with FHA loon.
KINTW O O O  .  $29*100 onough sordi Thrs 3 br 3 bth. dW cor goroga 
in this location will do Its own convincing. Look now bafora its too lota. 
TW O ITOOV 4 badrooms, 3 bth, dbl carport, rafrig air, firaploca. 
Lovaly, lovaly drapas-dacor formal dining room.
COUNTOY h lA C i This i* for you vatarons —  3 br 1 bth, 1 ocra, good 
soil. Wotar wall. $20'*. No down poymant to Vatarons. 
i n  A  OOOl —  but lots of spoca, hor>dy —  r>aar downtown location 3 br 
1 bth. Storm caller Only $5,500.
$000.00O f 0 A C M  30 ocra tracts —  Silvar Haals orao.
O AOOiN O TY  Lorga fom ily homo plus smoll ront houso. looutiful 
pocon traas.

epOB* Motaball 2 b * «7 B >  B o gg  iabwaaii B aS -ttS T
lU o a lB o U  BB7.7M S Jbn StwfluaBa B 4 »0 S a a

B B S a i iq  J iio ah a  Conway 3 0 7 4 3 4 4
HHtbnmnar . .2474B 7S  9 * T # V 9 J *7 'I *  B4B4B44

lladepeiMleiil 
^  B r o k e r s  

I o f  A m e r ic a

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffoy
26.»-7537

Sue— Norman

O oya  Cowan BOs S t B
---------- ♦ ♦ ♦ a w a l

BEST REALTY
I nix
l.aiuaster__

W HAT DO YOU L tK K f 
Firaplaca* bar-g aa patio. 
garOan raam, sawlag raam.
fauntaln, lots at traas. Tbls 
lavaly bama la KaatwaoA bas all 
tbls an* mara. CaH tar ap- 
palntmaat.
FOR A C O U PLI: Yaung ar 
aMar. 3 bOrm, 1 batb. utllHy 
raam. lats af ramaOaliag iana aa
tbls boma racaatty. Tbls bausa Is 
small, but sa it tha prks. Lats 
laabatH.
IN V I$ T  IN R IN T A L  
FROFRRTY: lAaal lacotiaa. 
cauM usa tama ramaAaimg, but 
sbauli ba ga*4 ratvrn tar yaur

WHO^WOULD LIKC T H I i f  3 
b lrm  brick bama, tancaO yard* 
carpart, goad lacatlan. Tbls ana 
Is wartb Isakiap at.
DOWN TOWN 1 U $ IN IS $  
iU lLD lN O : Prkad right, goad 
tar mvastmant ar yaur awn usa. 
CALL I t S T  INSULATION ta 
msuiata yaur hama. Naw Is Hi* 
lima.

Mary Prankim 1*7-4101 
3U-3974 
l*3-3Sf3Oaratby Msndarsaw

E LB IA  HENDERSON 
BROKER

Spring City 
B Reolty MU

a l B tk — OWIca I

APTRR 1:99 ana WORK CNDt
■ R.tRiCh) C A M P lIL L ms341 

3U-9991 
3*l-3*3a 
3*3-I9N

H 8 L I N  O I IZ R L L  
M RLIAJACKSON 
JIMMIR ORAN

-DON ALLRN____________________
2900 CACTUl —  IX T R A f
IX TR A I brk on Irg k>t 3-3 could 
ba 4 dan. firaploca, lovaly nmw 
corpat. nawiy pomtad, kHS of 
concrata, tifa workshop 
*44  500 ^  - -__________

7N4AMCS S2.00tl down. 2 
housas on 1 lot. o  3 bdrm with 
L$. dan, firaploca. dbl corporf. 
ortd o 3 rm carpatad with 
carport Tila4 cyctor>afancas
AIRPORT ADOITbO N  lutol 
pricaS17.900 3 bdrm. ottroctiva 
homo Lga workshop — 34n3$ 3 
room bousa *o usa for storoga
1300Modtson St________________
400 V  I t t h  M A T  A  tW ttT  
Portiolly ponalad. corpatad, 
corrsar lot. io «  o f traas. forKod. 
3 bdrm. study, goroga Irg 
outsufa sroroga Just raducad to 
$17,950 ________ ____________

> $ oc W ith  3-3 
born, Coohomo 
Fr*cad right ot

horsa Stoll, 
school dis'
$39,950___________________ __
BBS I.  17tii BMUCSO le
$15,000 3-3. nica corpat A vinyl, 
kg utility, storoga 4 workshop.

4 4 0 9  C O N N A L L T  SmoM 
poynrartts tn thn 3 bdrm, corpat. 
AppfotsolprKo $10,500_________

$0$ I .  2fid  W A R lH O U lt with 
offKO Spoca. storoga 4 loodtrtg 
docks $75,000 

CO AH O M A. 404 M. S«C^
bdrm 1 both,

»i6.rw>

T
o good buy for

1102 O O U Y  Only 31.500 for 
this 3 bdrm, dan, gomaroom, 
vehaa vinyl siding ttso* navar 
naadapoini____________________

M  4 A N  AN TO IN O  Comfort 
oM tha w oy m this 3 bdrm. dan. 
lorga kachan. ortly $IS,S00

702 LA N C A IT IR  Cloaa in 4
comfortoblo. claon 3 bdrm with 
corpat $14,950

- n s m a r  Extra Irg com- 
marctol lot, has 5 rantol untlt. 
which\could ba movad for 
furthar davalopmant. $64,500.

lOB A C M  A M  wllh homo. 
bwvrwM. urator wall S37.990. 
A p a a o x  BB Ac primo Co l .-tI. 
lond OCI044 from Molona* 
Hogon Hot*> G « o i  tee. for mod 
roteiodba.

CAM PBSTBB IBTAm
NO W  AVAR.. 3 4  ocra In ca  
%3JOOO p-OCro. Noor Cowniry 
Club. Coll uc on thO ono.

A-2
BY OWNER I  bedroom. 1 beth. 
R ffr lg tr iitd  *lr, fully carptlod and 
drapod Fonetd. Call 147 7034 or 147
M IL .
LBtaFBrSalB

HoMBei Far Sale A-t
FOR SALB; I  badreem, n a w iy  
fbiMiad te>Wb ad . Mow carobf. 

■tefboa
M3 7714.

HaiseB For Sale A-2

BUILT IN ifW. * rbom houM. 1 both 
Par *ala hy aumars. Highast biditar.
^ \ w ? m .

l o t  f o r  U I4 by ownar: Idaal 
ratMontlal tel In Wotlom HUM ad- 
dlllon. fO-HlW. Coma by 401 O rtM
b4twaanl:80a.m..S:3Bp.m.________ _

LOT* FOR Sal# In Coahoma All 
ullllllat. lOb »  114 Phono M7 » I 3  lor 
lurlhar miormollon __________ _

Farms k  Ranchet A-S
FOR SALB: Bxcollanl H I aero farm. 
14b oert# eulttvallon — 74 pbtiurt. *440 
oert Includot 3 btdroem horn#. Mxbb 
bam, ettwr Imbrbvbmbnts. 14 par coni 
down, botencb W yaan  al a a*r cinl. 
Can J.A Murtt. (41S) 73S J4aa, 141)1 
7M 3471.

R EA LT Y
H IG H W A Y  87 S O U T H  

243-1144.24:1-8497
LARRY PICK 
OIXIR HALL 
NANCYPULOHAM 
KAYM OOR8 
ORL AUSTIN

3-3919
7-1474
3-9493
3-4S14
3-14*4

WmX O O  V A  — in WasWrn
Hill* orao 3 Br homo in mtnt 
condition faotwiras dan w-fp. 
Huga goroga ond workshop. 
Wall kapt fancad yard All for 
tSB.SOO
NU O t O m  —  Room for pool 
lobla ond OKcaltani for an- 
•artommant (33k32). 3 $r ond 
livir>g rm. Hat cantrafhaot. raf 
air, corpat ortd drapas. Lg Yord. 
$24,500
KNOTTY P N «  ~  cobinaii end 
ponaling odd wormth. ond 
baouty to tha kilchan ond 
dinirtg orao o f tha lovaly 3 Br, 
ivy both brick sattirig on on* 
ocra in Coohomo oroo Cby 
wotar 4 privota wall Dbia 
goroga 4 lots o f outsida 
storoga $37,500 
BAIT IN N  — A OK* 3 $r horn* 
m o good na*ghb<Khood Frashly 
pomtad Corpatad Fancad yord 
c»t o prico you con afford. 
$16,000
A  IT B A i -  for $12J00 You 
con buy this pratty 3 Br homo on 
o  lg corrtar b t Has goroga ond 
fancad yd Ona block from 
abmantory school 
WMT DOTMIR — to buy 
homo that naadi rapoir whan 
you con m ova mto this 
baoutifuily dacorotad 3 Br 
homo with kka rmw corpat ortd 
pomt All this ona rsaads is you 
PARK NK.I — providas iH 
Batting of this pratty 3 Br horn* 
with control hoot, portalirtg ortd 
o  wood burning firapbco 
Fa«ic ad yard orN  goroga 
2D ACRBt *  o f cho;S* bnd 
Forson Khooi district with 
doubb w b a  m obib homo Hot 
N  kilchan. raf otr. 3 Br. 3 baths, 
corpat 4 drop**
m v n r  t o d a y  — ond r
todoy ond tomorrow S «  ronlol 
urtits thot provba good mcoma 
tor your mvastmant Ail uniN 
sa« s*da by s»da Zonad 'ototl 
Wilieorry popars

9ADM A  R A IiC N il 
191 m tfm  of p r*«^  formlond 
Six miias from $ig Spring 
l i t  ACRf 9ARM 16 m 
north of l i g  Sprir>g Eicaiiant 
so*l
777  AC R I RANCH  naor 
Brownwood 175 in cult 
Savarol stock tonksortdSBr. 1V6 
homo Excalbnt gross Oaar 
turkoy ond quoil Minarob. 
Owfior corry

CORUM DOAl
loD l ACSI$ on E 4th 290
fr on toga
ID A O n i  on 1-30 East naor FM 
TOO
t X d U U n  D U l lN I l l  bcotion 
on Scurry St
D A R A D f WITH B P A O  for 3
coa  4 rrHtbib homo on W 3d

*HANDY M AN 'S
P a ra d lta " In Wask-Pi. Attr. 
tiamas svrraunds this lga 7-rms, 1 
gth. S3133 aa buy 4 assuma 199*4 
ban. P 4  4SltSM a.

LG E W H T STUCCO
TMs aM*f bam* kas ab f at rm, 
nica ctaaatt. Tap bc....crpt...gH 
in bk-sbalvas-gas tira pi. Ouast 
bausa; 3 rms A btb. S13*>W.

BOTH TOWN k  COUNTRY
yts, U u a  kav. you, eax* A u t  
it taa...Fbrun Kh ba. at door 4 
only mlauto. to ibap....AII rm . 
MC, l-lull b's. Sop tram 4 huo* 
attl bonol kit, bkit bar, dining 
ora l Into a choartul don...NO H 
•al with cycMna Mnct. So* 
today...oolliiat la.t tortvor. Hi 
K 'l .

PR ETTIE ST  ON THE BLK 
4 bOrm., Icould b . s)...Otn- 
llroR l. Olty cr*t,A cu ttom  
Brapot...Idaal lor Mttartainlnf, 
n il. homo ii  p .rt.c1 in .vary 
attwr rtypoct...Truly a lg . 
lamlly homo A privacy tor all.

TO MOVE
S4,oao cash tor a larpa 4 room, 3 
batbotdar itoms.

COMMERCIAL
Plant yaur SSI's in sail...Lat*s, 
•cr*s...valu*s hav* baen 
soaring..,W* hava Listing that 
makas monty tor atbart. It can 
balp you too. Grtgg, Scurry, FM 
79# rd. 3-acras an Hwy 9* iust oH 
Lamas* Hwy. .47 acra on 3tHl 
St..,Na durt wk...cbeica lavai

SLEEP LATE
Tbls family bam* is biks of seb 
shops — 4 a quiat spat ta ralai. S- 
rfns. I b. utly. Daap tot ~  trta, 
carpart, wh-sbop, .nimad 
possassbn.Si3.2aa.

IF  U DIDN ’T  M ARRY
tba toss 's  daupht*r...C tbit 
aconomkally prievti boms. Total 
alac. 4*74 mi's out. m "Top-Lac.' 
It fly  kit-cabinats all a»h-wd. 3 'i 
ton R-alr. Warranty on all inside 
aquip. **Lucb Crpt". Lviy 2-A fned 
big paean traas, fruit 4 shad* 
Caabama, B.S. Kbs. S3Ts...

•‘GOTOSCH.KIDO 'S..,
Just scoot out tha Dr A walk to 
Collaga Hgths. Oaliad...Sounds 
poodT 2.6-rm, lga kit. SISOO dwn. 
financingfor I t  yrs...to good cr.

SKYLINE. AND U...
will novar ba a Slav* Hsrt...Tba 
right hama, rbht ioc A tha rtghi 
prica...3-hvga g't, B's -f 
priv-drassing rms. This spac- 
brk has all tha axtras. Total 
abc...total OE Kit (Elac aya-to 
apan yaur gar drs)

THE TIM E TO BUY
IS when a homes m a good 
Lac...and offarad at a goad 
price...wa have that bomtf 3 
nice bdrms, Lga kit, vant-haod, 
stove, washer* dryer. All erptd 
Some drapas. Wh-shap, dble gar 
an end of pit-shspa lot SIC's.

NEED LOTS O FR M ?
3 bdrm, 3 b, dan, din rm. Class to 
town vat lg* tot gives privacy 

'  Traitor hook-up. S33,SM.

Castle

s Realtors
OFFICE

IB V in e s  m 5 7 W
kVallv k C lir fa  S la le2 «3 -2B 4 !

Jackie Taybr 343 an9

Atataty Mansion ebsa fa naw 
Dtown are*, earner Pienaar.
4nck Ranch Hama 3000 sq. ft. 
la m  an 19 ac Sa,t7.
AMandata, most iivabi* 3 6 3 b 
Don Pal tocatian can't b* boat. 

Bidden Spanish ViHa4b4bPpis 
Sm pi with Cabanas. caHapa an 
acras too. All tor aisa prica.

Split toval Castit an High 4 b 3 b 
tpi Many txtra's.

Parkhill caHaga hh* 3 b 3 b aH, 
gar,w i7tb.
1493 Dontoy 3 br t bHs Bargain at
sasaa
Cammarcbl l ig  Rat-A 3aN.
Only st3,M0. Call us tar athar 
tots ond Camm Acraaga.

S H A FFER
lasai.rdwati I  U

I n V  2D3-H2SI I
HBALTOR

Farsan SCHOOL — Hava 3 
Immaculate, Like Naw, Lrg 3-3, Brick, 
Rat Air, Firaplacas. S-14 Acres, 6d 
Watar, \Norhsbops, Lavaly Hamas. 
S7t's-9rs.
3 BORM — 3 Full Bths, C P w-Hugo 
Storage, earner tot clasa to H.S. A 
shopping. Only S13.9iB.
W Acres — claarad grassland, watar 
wall, S23S. par acra.
MARCY SCHOOL — 3-1, Irh , Dan. 
Cant H.A., Vacant, SlO's.
3 STORY < - 3 * 0  Bdrm, 3 Btb, 3B' Liv 
Rm,S17,SM.
COMMERCIAL — On Oragf. 1594 Sq 
Ft. Masonry Bldg. Isa's. *

CLIFFTEAGUC 
JACK SM AFPiR 
MARY F. VAUOHAN

243-7ID8
2C7-5M9
247-2322

'isn a ta n t ie  Saa tha Class>ti«ds,

REEDER
C a l l  U b  F o r

O u r  F R E f  M a r k * !  A n o l y B i B

267-8266
BUI Ebte*. Broker 
U U  E tie t. Broker 2B7-4B57
JaneUc B rition ........... 2*M8BZ
lU U i Horten. Broker 263-2742 
Janell Davis 2*72«SC

M LS . Nancy Donnam 263-B4B7

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS!!!
W M O m  TWO B T O n r------ poHoct for fomilw*. 4 bdr 2 biX. bli. in km.
frplca SSCTt.
NC TU M  MMTTY — 2 bdr bll in kil, pr,ca la » WonX Paolor J fft 
V t «T  A fF O a O A a U  — B S O L D  frpica. l  bdr. r.ical 30 »
M IB T IO t LOCATION — 3 bdr. 3 brX. Xug* fomily rm. country kil w oM 
bb inx. Ouolity tXrougXouH 60's
0O4MTRT CUXZIN' — Frar^ wX,a brick w 3 bdr 3 b'Xt on 3 34 a c m  
im i3m i out 90't
J «a «H H i.  — Solid brk 3 bdr on errw lo*. 2 cor goroga o good buy!

mOtlLANOBOUTH — Custom bit 3 bdr b*h. mossiva dan w frpica, 
trmi iivmg, errv lot 70'S
PRBBH PAINT1 2 bdr trom# on Eost s>da w prorty yd goroga Irg sirg 
bldg 20's
FORIAM  fC H O O iS  Ebgoni brfck on 6 ocras. Kuga tom rm w 
frpica, 3 bd 2 bths, push button kilchan 70'S
F IM F iA C f m irg liv orao 3-1 w b«g goroga. cant. K#at, crpi 20's 
WOUCID b  IB.OtDQLD^'*'** Kousa, r>aor Mow School
W -DFIfliF lACB —^Mat o k , 2-1 carp*', s*ova, OW. only 16,500 
4 < A R  BTORAOI —  Workshop. 3 bdr Py bth. crpt. bit m 0-1, utility

COOK *  TALBOTI

^ R R Y

IH ELM A M ONTGOM ERY
2B74I7M

ts>

I4BI JOHNSON
Naad a b rg* atdar bama. 4 badraams.
3 baths, brga living *bd dining raam 
Nica brsaktast araa, Hrapbea in living 
raam. Daubla carport, astro b rge  
starags, IBXII. Canersts storm collar 
Cam ar tot. Tatat S3B*BBB.

1494 RUNNELS
— 3 badraams. 3 batbs, larga liviag 
and dining raam, tirapbea witb gas 
togs. AH siactrk buiit-bs. larga dab.i 
carpatod and drapad. Cavarad patb, 
daubla carpart, toncad.

HOME FOR NEW LYW ED S
•—Camplataly furnisbad, two] 
badraams* ana batb. fancad and

* carport Bast tftb. Tatai tll*9BI.

V.A* HOUSE ON C A R 
D INAL
~ 3  badraams. i batb. larga liviitf 
raam. fancad. Newly painted insida 
and out. IIB.99B. Law Dawn Paymont.

StiBSQ. FT.
W iribgan  4 attw* >0*4* for l*b«4.

2*3-4233 J|

Hoobcb For Sale

Acreage For Sale

CONTRACT
■ O  C O R N *  lO T  — home, corpon, Zstrg bldgs Taani
FD9CIO IN TfW iS — 3 oorm , kg workshop, fancad yd 4 calior —  
16XXX)
c o t  I f  04 P A W  BRICK — 3 bdrm, 2 bth dan. hobby rm or workshop, 
graotcond.
ONLY 10,000 — tor o 3 bdrm k k I oppIxyncas 4 som# turnitur* FrKd 
yd
On  1 ACRB — 2 bdrm w now crpt, cant ht, farKod. nawiy ramodaiad 
lURBt iP B O A l — on 2 ocras. 3 bdrm firapic. sw pool, kg bosamant 
pbyroom
F R tlH iT  PA IN T IO  — 2 bdrm. 1 'y bth, farKod yd, lg sirg bldg Taarn 
O W N fll F IN A N C M  — 3 bdrm , 2 bth. r*f o k . cant ht. bosarrsant, 
racantly ramodaiad
U V I IN 2 bdrm w cant hoot 4 OK — Rant out naot 1 bdrm house on 
soma b t
JUST 9.000 for this com pbb ly  radon* 1 bdrm homo w utility 4 Mp 
dining rm.
UNOiR TW IHTT THOUBAND buys o 3 bdrm homo on kg fr>cad lot,
quiat, out of tha wov st
U U (I THOMAS CADIN — Only $2,500
9MAT AB A  FIN — cut# 2 bdrm homo naor co ib ga  — priced m taans 
00901 H O M f on errv b t  2 bdrm w cant hoot, huge rooms. 2 turn opb 
in raor. 20's
01 m  FOR tNOIBTMAB •— Kentwood brick under const TobI a b c  , 2 
bth. 3 bd kg dan Kos w b. f irapbea.
COUNTRY UVMBO is graot w kga 4 bdrm, 2 bth hm on 2 ocras. dan w. 
frpica 4 pool tobia. Approisad
THIS IB IT if you wont o bigbaoutiful Km on 20ocras. 3 bd. 3 bth. kit w 
•varythingl Brick, two story, firaploca. can! haot-oir 
TNRBI ACRBl .  lorga 3 bd hm north of city Borns, fancas. Vinyl 
Sidirtg 20's.
W ALK to shopping. 2 bd hm, abet frpka in liv. for co/y avas dbl 
goroga w. opt. ^ s .
A R i YOU LO O K IN O f for o country homo for $10.0007 This 3 bd w 
sing gor on 16 ocra is ovo iiobb  Saa todoy.
A F M A IM D  4  R IAO T  for occuponcy. 3 bd. 2 bth raf oir-cant haat DW 
20's
PRfTTY ORICK H O M I, 2 bd, 2 bth. sir^ gor. dan. blt-m kit. Top corv 
dition.
RIO F A M It l l l  IN M tO  b  arboy o baoutifui 4 bd 3 bth brick on V6 ocr* 
w  water wall frpl. raf oir cant hoot. O -t in kit 50 s

( r * ."  U N D ER  C O N T R A a ' “
FOBBAN B 0 4 0 0 L  O a T M O  — Extra nic* 2 bd w Xuga rooms 4 rww 
crpt, raf. Oir, contht.
O U AU TT H O M I w 3 bd 3 bths, prof dacorotad throughout, ccKr>ar lot 
— Pratty yd
HOUM  1 0  M O V I »  $9,000 b b l  — lorga rooms, brick 4 duct wk me.

Acreage For Sale A-B

320 ACRES Of b rb  Far Sals 700 acras 
tn cultivation CaH 1S3 4440

44,300--''* ACRE "e a s y  toTm wim 
laroa workshop, good watar wall and 
pump and s ^ i c  tank On North 
W ilibms 91$3i3 1374.

Real E ftate Wanted A-7

WOULD LIKE to buy X»a * t r * »  w'tti 
mobll* ham* hook up Call Snydar S71
c m  _____________ _

Mobil* Mom* Complataly corpatad 
Bnd fumlahad DUALITY MOBILE 
HOMES SALE). SHI C *ll*»* Avonu* 
Snydar, Taxqi4l$ )71 IMO._____

Mobile ilomefi A-12

i HILLSIDE 
I  MOBILE HOMES
I  New and uaed Mobllr 
I  H om e) and Double 
I  Wides...Mobile Home 
”  lots for sale or rent Weat 

o( Refinery on IS 20 East 
I at BIk Spring

2*3-2788

263-I3IS nighu
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T l i e  s h o rte s t  
d ist€tH oe h e tw e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e lle r  

is  a  l in e  i n  
th e  W a n t  A d s .

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

M.MIe Hmhm A-12 Special NcUcet

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
Mtw. Utto. atoo 

OMA OWAMCIWa AVAIL 
r o o t  M L IV tO T  A S IT  UA 

INftUOANCI 
AMCMOOIMO

^ N K  R tPO . I4xsa Two boOroom. 
Aoy M iot to«r tilo. dollvofv choTfo 
M  movo toi with opprovod crodlt. 
f i a r r y  Spruill Compony, OtfoMO. <91S; 
- SiS-4441. (A c ro x fro m CoHofmw) ^
FOa SALE; Cutt. SSx̂ O. 
mobllo homo. Aortiolly furnithod. 
I2S00 Coll m  S5H o fttr 9 M. In no 
ontwor, coll 999 SSM oil doy Sot. A 
Sun
n »W  PJUIK AVP HUI  bMobIt.  Horn., 
1 bMreom, 7 bath, lew a«>lty atM 
takaovar paymanla. 747-JtMattar 4:00 
O ' " _________________________________

M N T A U
O ft l  AND Two liodroiiw fomHHbd 
SportiwonH. A ll M ilt poM. SAOf 
corpot* o loctricol opplioncoSa 
rtfrlforotod olr SSMSM. If no onowor

m u m i

C-2
DCCR HUNTING by doy. Coll 4$3 
2797, Aobof I LOO, Tokob.______________
LOSE WEIGHT Sotoly with Otx A 
Diot II orKOodoycopoulo<-tllminoto 
tscou  fluidB with PiuldOM Corvor 
Orivo In Phormocy.

LOTtaFovnd C-4
LOST DOG: Brown with n^ltt nock 
ond chott. Port Booglt. Nomo top. 
'*Procklot" with Now York oddrtoo. 
Chlldrtn'B pot. Bowordl PIoobo coll 
207 7SU.

Personal C-5
IP YOU Ormhi lf*B your buBinttt.Tr 
yOM with to ttop. It 't Alcoholki 
Anonymout butlnoti. Coll 147-V144 or

m h r  SIM on yoor tifnatifro 
(Subloct to opprovo ll C.I.C.

Troublod? ToHi It ovtr with Bill ot MS- 
MltorSOMSM.

VENTURA COMPANY
OvorSMunltt
H outtt — Aportm ontt — 
DupifOt
On^ T wo-Throe Bedroom, 
'> e m l * e i— UahtraltMa 
Aitprtcoronfot

C0NM7 I t l t  
IIMWottThIrd

P (M l H E L P  W IT H  

A N  U N W E D  P R E G N A N C Y  

C A L L  E O N A G L A D N E Y  

H O M E

F O R T W O R T H ,T E X A S  

l-aOO-TlB-UM
Private Inveetigatloa C-8

•OB 4MITM B N T a a m h fa i  
Stole Liconto No. CiSM 

Commorclol—Crtmlnol Oomottk 
**STKICTLT CONPlOBNTlAL*« 

M il West Hwy.MarM7.SSM

Pvm lBhed Apia. B-3
ONE BEDROOM turnithod duploa 
S12S month. Looto-dopotit roqulrod. 
Coll ovoninpt. 207 S3M or MS S7M
NICE. ROOMY one bedroom fur 
aithod oportnwnt Cioto m. No pott 
S07 770S
EFFICIENCY APARTM ENT. Coupio 
or tingle. No pott. Control hooting. 
I l l s  month ■lilt pole. S07 S40I 1011 
Mom. ____  ____
GARAGE APARTMENT. IdOOl lor 1 
pOPbon. Moturt oduitt only. Cloto In. 
Nb POM. OM Runnolt.

PURNISHEO THREE room oport 
mont. Privoto drivowoy. Coupio. No 
<hHdron No pott. Apply MP WHIP 
6 n B BEDROOM turnithod duplex. 
Good ntighborhood E itro  nko. For 
moturo lody No pott chlldron lOS 
74M

PURNISHEO ONE 
Couplet only No 
Rooltor M7 92H

room dupiOR. 
t. Aroo One

B m iiM B S  Opa

Educatioii D-l
V lN ltH  NIOM tekaal at kaaia. 
Olplomo owordod. Por froo brochoro
coll Amoricon School, toll froo. i-Mb-

-_________________ __

IMPLOYMINT

HeIpWarted____________^

I  p m a b m a c y ' " " * !
I  AttItTANT I

I  Maat tiava cwrraat LVN Itcaaaa. !  
I  M att ba la a illia r  witb I
I nwaicatlaaa. Maat bava aMHty C 

•alaaraaaaiatararataavatclam |

I arear aaa atbar ralataa aafa. ■
Ra«itraa M tvaa a nlalatatn at I 

I  at wpm. A a .lv  at Paraaaaal ■
■  Olfict, ■

I  M ALO NIH O OAN | 

I  HOSPITAL. INC. I

sif Sana., Ta m n  !
NO PHONE CALLS |

I laual Oaaartvnitv amatayar ta ! 
^Inclaaalhahanaicaaaa.. |

Help Wanted •F-I
POSITION OPEN tor LVN Intiruclor 
Ot Howord CoMogo. Minimum ot R.N. 
cortiftcotlon ond S yoort oxporlonco 
with foochtng end tuptrvltory ox 
porlonct proforrod. Apply by 
November 2 .197S. to Portonnol Offico. 
Howord CoHogt. Howord Ceiiogo it on 
opuoi opportunity omployor.

NON SMOl 
light otto
pointmont. F I L L I P I H . -Georg u

MATURE RESPONSIBLE wonAon to 
work m First Protbytorlon Church 
nursery. Coll 2M-S423for mtorvlow.

WANTED: YOUNG n\oturt men 
ortitticollv mcllnod to loom Gift A 
Jewelry Trodod m oxciutivo store. To 
ttort port hmo on • pormonont botlt. 
Apply m person only. Inlond Port tU . 
212Moln.

FURNISHED ONE bodroom oport 
mont Adults only. Wotor ond pot bill 
pold Nopots.ApMy 1M1 Scurry
VERY LARGE 2 bedroom. Spoclout
but choop. im .  Blits pold. Soo ot 111S
nsHv
T w o  BEDROOM lurnlaMcl br UP-1 
turnithod house One bodroom fur- : 
Mthod Coll 207 M72 for InfornAOtlon 
N ICE I t l A W T N B I W W i r W F r  
mont, well turnithod. Two bllN pold 
sits. Dopooit ond loooo roguifod. SOS- TSII.______________________ .
ONE BSDNOOM Fumishod oport 
montt ond one ond two bedroom 
mobllt hornet on privoto lots. Por 
moturo oduitt only, no chlldron, no 
P0*t. II49IDSI7S 201-0044 ond SOI 1M1.

Uafurnkhed Apt* B-4

EXCLUSIVE GIFT A Jawatry tiara 
wonts to hire moturo to  lot  lody tor 
porttim o omploymont on a per 
monont botlt. Apply In porton only 
Inlond Port 211. I l l  Mom St__________

NEED TWO Mon for roofing Coll 4S7 
2142 for intorviow _________

PART TIME help, locol rotldont. 
m ole proforrod. tor electro 
mochonicoi servicing of fixed locoflon 
tmoll mochWo Ouor. income, need 
cor fbr pold tfovol lo ond from ropoir 
titot Some tooit rop'd Won't mtorfort 
with othor lob. A Doy. 400 Prodo St 
Son Loondro. Co. 94277

ELECTRONIC 
P TECHNICIAN 

To Imtall RBd malntalo I 
P flight timulator viaual | 
S Eyitem at Laughlla; 
^AFB, Del Rio. Tx.| 

Experience in 1 or more 
of following required: 
TV repair-maintenance, 
Flight limulator-visual; 

S tyttemi Or other; 
S electronic experience: 
$ Electronic schooling 
$ will be considered, 
g  Salary commensurate 
^  with background and: 
S experience. Call Fred 
§  O’Connor collect. 817- 
j:: 287-221I, ext. 328 or send 
presume to GLOBAL 
RGRAPHiCS.  INC.  
^SIMULATOR  
^ E N G IN E E R IN G ,  
g  AMERICAN AIRUNE8 
S PLAZA. FT. WORTH. 
P t X7812S.

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FULL T im e  LVN naadadan i  n  ahift 
A lto* port-tim t r t l io f positions 
ovoiloblo Coll 203 7033 or apply m 
porton ot Porfcviow Monor. 991 Goliod

TARING APPLICATIONS for future 
omploymont. full or port time GUI's 
Pried Chicken. No phdno colls.

U NPU RNISH ED  TWO bedroom 
duplex. Nice locotlon. Corpotod, Cleon 
•portmont for SIM month. Avolloblo 
No y .i.c a m w s s s *

Pumlsked Heuses IM
FOR RENT On*baeraom haw** SIRS 
a monHL all W ill f*M  SMMR**H. Call 
S47 J4tO___________________________

CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE Lbrs* 
bodroom duplex. Vented hoot Corpot. 
1104 11th iPl I17S.M. No biHt paid No 
pots. Coll 207 7031 ________________
TWO BEDROOM M obile homo 
Coupio or tingio person No chlldron 
For more mtormotlon coll 207 0342

FOR RENT On# bedroom turnishod 
houso Foncod yord ond tiorogo t90 
month ond dopooit Coll 394 4733
SMALL TWO bodro 
hous# SIM phit SM < 
pold 203 7BW

fumishod 
Sit Wotor

tASBEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES k  APARTMENTS
Wothor, end dryer lo tomo. olr coo

oM *" oowd*yonL TV Coble, oN biMi 
oicopt tioctrU ltY paid oo tooit.

FROM8II8.M
I87-SS48

UalnrnishedHansca R4
NICE ONE Bedroom unfumithod 
houso 9M monthly SM deposit Coll 
30SB7W Otter 2 M  2M Young.
FOR RENT 2 bidrpom unfwrnlshod 
house 4B4 w . 7th. SIM month piut 
dopooit No pots Roforoncos roguirod 
Apply 0* 019 Loncottor________________
UNFURNISHED ALMOST now I  
lorgo btdroom houso with washer ond 
dryer room. Foncod yard. Inguiro ot

THREE OrNk hOUSO
Fencer D E B I T C f l  ’  Stopping 
cantor R E I B  I  C l #  Rt Noi
t̂ntod. ___ _______

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished fe 
woon coMogt ond high school 207 9t92
after 2 M . ________ ___________

FOR RENT M Coohomo Th 
bedroom, unfumishod. tumoco. ANo. 
troHor space. 203-0299 offer 0:M.

h o u s e  For solo or

R E M T I D r * ’” " "
ONB BROROOM UnturnUNaS baua*. 
No bill* paw MS1*41. lfnaam «a*rM 3

MabUeHomas B-l«
TWO BEDROOM 1 b * l"  mabil* 
ham*. caW * TV avallabi* Campaiw*
weekly a . menfhly *41.117*

Office Sgacc
OFFICE SFACB Mr ' 
OratS »• Fraparty * 
14S7£u

B-14 
1 an Oram * f
n * 1*7 MS. or

Abr c cm eats
Lafigta C-1

srX TW D  R H I T I I i q  
Wakas FWM* LiSga **• IN A.F. a A.M. rrary 
MS a  *N  T bp rts*y7 ;lt 
P.PI. V M M n awMi Ma. 
irSSMaM.

«»RtorSWI**,W.M..

___
STATlOMSRTlNa

SM SprMs Last* H*.
ISM. Iff aas IrS TRsra- 
Say. 7:W P.M. vunan 
*>*ic*«*. list Las-

P faSSiM piia. WJS.

NEEDED ONE RawM Salatman
EnRarlancaB praMrrtS, but will tram 
H nacaaairy Carnmlaalon aatary 
Lacal rauM S Say waah. Apply at I4S1 
Young TrI City Or. Fappar. 
fRO U Vt b R iv tR  NaaSa* Mutt'iiava 
cammarclal Ikanat Apply In parion. 
Stg Spring RanSarIns Campany. An 

.• 8Ru*I OptMrtunity Smptoyar,

AVON
NEED MONEY 

FOR FALL aOTHEST
flam  N wMlas warts lamaat Avaa 
caantaWc* psi llln ii. PtaalbN baart, 
paaS manty, Ita. Par Stta lli call 
Daralby B. Cbrlatatwaa. Mgr. t4»-

B IG  S P R IN G  
E M P L O Y M E N T ] 

A G E N C Y
Corooodt PiOBO

107 2S32
•fSCERTlONIST B TYPIST *  M «tl

tovorol OPEN
SALES — Exportooco noetttory. 
btwtfitt OPEN
RECEPTIONIST BOOKKEEPER — 
Mutl hove tipono fK t. coroor 

pOtIHoo 0M4
t e l l e r s  Need tovorol, prtviout 
gBporltwco. bonofitt l2M-f
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST *  
Tox bockgroond, good typfst. Plootont 
torreuodiwgt EXC
TRAINEE — Coroor poiltloii. Com- 
pony wWI from, bonofitt lOM-f
WELDERS — ExporNiKO nocottory. 
Locolfirm  OPEN
SALES REP. — Must hove pump toloi 
oxporlonco. Lorgo compowy.
BowohU SlOMS-f
OIBSBL MECHANIC -  Trocipr 
oxporlonco. Pormontwt potlHow EXC 
SALES — CloRiing bockgroond. Locol 
potmen OPEN

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

FOR RECEP'nONLST
a  lama tvptng aaparlanca 
Wis-Kav calcvlatar ar aSSIas 

maebtna anparlaaca 
AAMHty N  wark witk pubik

FIBERGLASS 
SYSTEMS. INC.

Nsrtb Lamesa Hwy 
204433

■bual Opparttmity Bmptayar

Joav-tlm aar •  
B**a<at-T>M* •

Patl-ttmaar •
p*r«-ltm* •  

SNrttas pay t i .U  *

ARKTyoStV 9
IN FBBtON *  
A tlaa ttt* *  

yaaria la ta . *

•

rZAUES'l
I The Diamond Store !
I CREDIT COLLECTOR •  
fAmerica's largest retail I 
|jeweler. Zales, needs I 
nsomeone to |
zresponsible for updating n 
Idelinquent accounts and !  
Ire-establ ishing I  
|customers credit with I 
nthc company. Also | 
Sassist in processing | 
■credit applications.’This ■ 
lis an escelleal op- ■ 
Iportunity with growth I 
■poteatlal. Excellent | 
■company benefit | 
"package. Contact Urn ■ 
■ Bryssn IS* E. 3rd. NO '  
IPHONE CALLS ■
I^ ^ ^ E . I

Oocs.PolB, Etc. L4
AKC BE C ISTE R E D  Oobarinan 
PIntchor puppies SIM-mott; S7S- 
fomolo or boot offer. 203 9912 offer 
4:M.

SALE-O IRtdT Wom**Xvlory.^oung' 
Porokoott; S4.M, M.M, M4M. Young 
Cockhott: S39.M. lOO 29M Somlnelo 
Or.

GIVE AWAY; 2 tomolo mixed brood 
pupplot. Coil 303 4934offer 9;M.

SIX KITTENS to give owoy. 1 mole 
opricet poodio. i long holrod white 
deg. 303-4407.

ADORABLE BASSETT hound pup
pies. AKC RogNtorod. CoH 203-2440 
offer Op.m
WANTED TO Buy: Dotchund puppy. 
Coll 399 4371, otter 4:M  P.M.

AKC REGISTERED Boooot Hound 
pupplot. Five gonorotien podigroo. 
Coll offer 9:M ond on
wookondo.

'FOR SALE: Rogittorod Artw^koh pit 
bull torrior puppiop, $100 ooch. 1710 
AOorilo. w wM

Pel Grooming L-3A
SMART 4 SASSY SHOFPE 022 
Ridgofood Orivo All brood pot 
grooming Potoccottoriot |07 1 371

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming U  
•nd up Coll M rt Dorothy Bigunt 
Grif 101 d. 203 7M9 for oppointmtnt

IRIS'S POODLE Porlor ond Boording 
Konnolt. Grooming ond wppliot Coll 
201 2409 2112 Wott 3rd

Household Goods L4
KING SIZE bad and 7 plac* smatta. 
Batt oNar. Altar 3: M  243.1S4*.
LIVING ROOM lull. Safa, Chair — 
balga. brown and whita twaad. End 
tablat and coNaa labia. Like naw. 147

BROVHILL COUCH, I M k  dinins 
table. 4 bkeh dining chair* and I 
hoapital bad far aal*. Call altar 10 AM, 
MS407].

(I) KITCHEN-AID Portable 
Dishwasher...............|69.*S
(I ) 22 INCH BLACK A
WHITE T.V. Works
good........................ 8S».*5
(I) G.E. 12 CUBIC FT. 
REFRIGERA'TOR 2- 
Dr........................... |M.*S
(I) G.E. I* INCH POR
TABLE COLOR T.V. 
Excrilcnt condition $IS*.M 
(1 ) MAYTAG  
REPOSSESSED WASHER 3 
months oM...............I3M.8*

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

Hons eh oM Goods Ln4 GacageSaie

A Large Grour of 
bedroom salto 2*« off 
with purchase of bed- 
dlag.
USED DAY BED 
HARVEST GOLD GE 
Ref. side-hy-aide t24*.5»
Good Selection of Used 
Gas Ranges .1*1.86 Aup
USED ELECTRIC  
ORGAN with ben
ch......................$4*.*S
Unfinished fumltare In 
stock
4 DRAWER CHEST-
5 ............|3*.*5
GUN CABINETS |1S*.** 
ROCKERS........ I3S.85
Just received shipment 
of metal A wood kitchen 
cabincto CABINET 
BASE with double sink
Alanceto..........t22t.*6
Also UT IL ITY  
CABINETS, WALL  
CABINETS AND BASE 
CABINETS In stock.
USED COLOR POR
TABLE TV.tl8*.*S

HU GHES
T R A D IH G

POST
287-5**l 2 m  W. 3nl

L-1*
GABAOC SALB: Saturday Sunday 
S:SS-S:SS. Maadpwbrook Read In Sand 
Sprinoa, 1st sfraat asst of Dairy 
Quban. '
GARAGC SALB: FhoN and starao 
aquiproanl. cMIdrsn'a ctolhat. My*, 
many mitcallanaou* heuaahold Itamt. 
S at.*N 4 , Sun.llo4.S0lScott.

VARIBTV SALB: Quality Itanw. 
sonwlhino for avoryom. C l^ ln o  lor 
all Ih* lamlly, lawatry, accaMoriN, 
grooming aid*, amall applianc**, 
kitchan Hama, fabric ond patttma. 
dacarbtlng INma. aporti tgulpmanl, 
pamos, llnant. Frlday Saturday t a .  
Sunday l-S. Monday.Tuaaday, *a . Ocf. 
2M1.40IW.l7Ri Street.

PiqmFOrganB —  -fc#
F ia No  t o n in g  And repair, im 
madiat* aiisnilon Don Ton* Musk 
Studio. 7104 Alabama, S43 41*3.

DON'T RUV a naw ar uaad piano or 
organ until you chock wim La* Whit* 
tor the batt buy on Raldwin pmnot and 
organa Salat and aarvicr regular m 
Rig Spring Let While Music isaa 
Nerthaih Abllan*. Fhon* 473.f>|i

FIANO TUNING S Repair — Prompt 
ralisbis sarvk*. Ray Wood 347 1430. 
Call collact It tong dittanc*

Sporting Goods L.«

ilkMAIN 287-32*5

Paoltkii Wanted F-2
DISABLED VETERAN repairs •
track tapes at hit home. 994 S. Ball ar
call 243 M91
Woman’* Columii j
Child Care J-3
WILL BABYSIT 22 childreh Pays.
Morhpay Frlpay, snacks 
>47 3127̂

furnishad

ILfBondry Servke
W ILL OOlrpptpg. Pick u pxw iM iTvpf 
H pvpr gptpfi fpe 22.M pcf MtPfi. 
I I M N . G f ^ .  P»9X| 143-47M.________

Sewing J-«
SEWING. ALTBRATIONS. tutten 
not**, Watlam thin*. *K Phan* 343 
1041
Farmer'! Cotamn
Farm Eqalpment
os INTERNATIONAL COTTON 
ttrippar and bsskat to sail It Intar. 
nptiOfWl 313 3RR7______________
FOB SALt Stpck tppllpr, all mptal 4 
vmxxi stgtAiwi.

UvcBtock K-3
S A L l TW OhOTM tiM bytitfvtrailpr 
29M M  Call IM  2493 P f t f  2 :30 ___

WANTED TO Buy Horaat of ai>y 
kifW Call243 4l32bPfora2 M p  m

FOR SALE Ragittarad Faints 
A F H.A., Vaarlingt. Marat. Galdinot. 
Oaad ditpMitian Show pretpacit. 3*3

HORSE A U C T I6 X
Big Rprtpg Llvaitack Aucttaii Wpraal 
tpia. In i apR 4lli latvrBaya t2;3|. 
Lubbpck NPTM AuctNa tvery Mawiav 
7:Mp.m. Hwy. R7 touth Lubback. Jack 
AufW 9M-7M-1432. Tbt Iprgptt Hp t m  
pptf Tack AuettPH bi Watt Taxaa. i

Farm MIsc. K4
FARM AND Ranch fence* built, bbrb 
or net wire, experienced crew. Cheele
Fence * « y Ic a  I*1S) 3*1 nit
MIsccUaneouR L
BaiMiiM Materiab

I.SaveonUtUityUll* 
2. Increase kerne 

confart
2. Geed Investment
4. Increase kome 

value
5. Dependable service 
*. Five estimates

Call
BESTINSULA'nON 

2*3-2313 •rltS-53**

11*8 Lancaster

MAPLE USED Bestoa 
rocker..................... t3*.f*

Q) Gd^H^^SED'Cfcltall 
ta Met, all wood

USED BOOKCASE — Deok 
combination............. 9S*.86

NEW CHESTS |6*.t6 aadap

NEW SHIPMENT of 
■Tonght iron, curio shelves 
andUbles |28.*5Aup

NEW ROOM slsccar- 
peU .............. 83*.*Sandup

NEW VELVET Sofa bed and 
rocker.................... |I**.*3

USED DRESSER |4».*3

NEW BUNK Beds — 
Complete lm.13
NEW DAY Bed |l7*.tS 

SPECIAL
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom suite
.............................11*8.13
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
II* Mein 2*7-2ai

ACME RBLOADER with 13 S 30 
gauge diaa. $72. Call 343 1B22 for mart 
Inlormatlan.

Garage Sale
lN$ iD e $ALK: Thuraday. Friday. 
$aturday Xafrlgarator. vacuum, hair 
dryar, toya, ciothaa. miscellaoaavs 
lM4Bantan

THE DO DAD Shgppa opan Tuaaday. 
Thuraday. $aturday 1:M-2 M  F M  
M acram a p lan ia  c ra fla  pianttra 
Badwood flniifL 1212 Wright

W O R D  P O W H  
H M A U IC LA SU nB )

FOUX FAM ILY Garpga $att: 1 ^  
Epatam Thuraday, Friday, Saturday. 
Two Chavy pickupa, mlacallaaaoua

OAKAO E SALE: 1742 Purdua. 
TtMjraday thru Saturday. A llttN af 
avarything

INSIDE SALE Friday after noon, 
Saturday Sunday. TV, Folorida, 
organ, cielhaa. miactilanaaua Ittma. 
Ataa, Singing Canarya. 1212 Mt. 
Vamon247 7279_______________________

OAKAOE SALE; Ctolhlng. largo and 
amall aitaa, ga-cart frama. aaddN. 
taya and clarinat Frt, Sat, and Sun 
affamoon. Kentwood 2M2 Ann.

OAKAOE SALE Saturday only • 94 
3 M, Oun rack, aquarium and atand, 
f>anta.addaBanda UtfLaurta.
MOVINO SALE, waahar, dryar, 
clathea, miacaiianeaua. Taaia. 
Satuf day and Sunday 1 5 1714 Contra!
a f a m i l y  OAKAOE SoN. Clothaa. 
taya. d<ahaa, homo fumiahinga, tK . 
Saturday 4 Sunday 9 R42.M 1210 
Doug too.____________
OAKAOE SALE Saturday. Surtday 
Good man and ladiaa clathaa. planta, 
tota af gHaawart. 1212 Wright.________
OAKAOE SALE Kaducad priced — 
mena. ladiea, kida clathea, furniture, 
dryer and mtacatlanoaua -lSM Kabarta 
totufday 9:941 :M.____________________
OAKAOE SALE : 33M Auburn. 
Saturday and Sunday 9 ;M  2 M. 
Mattreaa. kitchan and baby Itama, 
taya, mtacaiianaoua.___________________
OAKAOE SALE On roar) 2B2 E 12th 
Friday and Saturday. LoN of goadiaa. 
Came aaa ua.

SATUKDAY 9 : » S  M  H M  Lancoiter 
•  Tabiaa. aewtng machina, dual wall 
haatar. dodwa. mtacaiianaoua.

TELL CITY dining chalra. Bada 
dreaaera, chaaN, I3S.M up. China, 
^aaaware 414 Goliad. Lat'a Rhappe.

P k a m a c is ts  M onagem eaf
O p p o rta a ity

W ITH K -M A R T
R IG  S P R IN G  A N D  K IL L E E N  A R E A S

Werld’t faoteot growing maoi merebandioe 
organiiatlon. If you are a qaaUfled, Regiotered 
PharmacisL here’* a real apportanity with a fatare in 
a great and growing iateraatioual cempapy. Epjuy 
werk. Excellent oalary phi! oecartty urith our liberal 
life and health inaarance program, pensiou and itack 
plan. Vacation pollciet. Moving aotlftance provided. 
Call or write Mr. M.D. Zegea.

IW t 0 *»ig *r  Or.. Ften* T * « * «  7NM, t » l « )  I**-S*«l 
Or writ* M w.S. Frepit, OtrscMr of K4W*rt Ftwrnwe*. 3ig* w. Bio 
••ever, Tr**, Michlobh «SM4.
KMART IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER
ALL INQUIRIES ARE HELD IN STRICT 
CONFIDENCE

I O A X A M t A U  I
I Highland Soath. 2811 I 
I MacAntlaa Satarday | 
I  only. Roll-away bed,
I  desk. dl*ke*. good 5 
!  c lo tk in g , o ew in g  !  
I machine (noedi repair), I  
I many mlacellaaeou* | 
I  Itcim. J

MiaceUaneouf L-11
FOR IMMaOIATC S*l*: SrocIM 
oroereo l*7t Cbmare LT. LeideO. S 
month* ow. w n  S7JM.OO New. A M * «  
SIM M. Pienaar Rtaraa tyatam. OMy 
S499S.M. 1979 Honda 2M XL. Only 3M 
-f mllaa. Now S13M.M. Now H09S.M M  
gallon aquarium and stand with all 
accaasorlea MS40. Haavy duty twBaal 
traitor- S17SJ0. Campiata bar wHh t 
staats. ktg, tip. Ha box. alt ac 
caasarlas. — SMS.M. 41M Parkway 
247 1M3.

HAVING A Haitawaon Partyt Taking 
ardors far caoklaa, cakas* ate. 394-4314.

W ILL BUY 3 Hckat far Dallas vs. 
Washington gama, Novtmbar 23. Call 
2434149.

NEED SOMEONE bi Cadarcratt araa 
ta take three Jbays to Collage Heights 
Elementary In tha mam Inge. Call 347

SOLAR POWERED calculators by 
Tool KiSt receivad. No bottorias avar 
naedad. S39.9S. Mutax Sound 4 
Efactranks, 1M9GraBB.
NEED YOUR Air conditioner win- 
teriied? Call Gaorga, 343-4134; ar Bin. 
2434427.

Mtecella*
FOR SALE: 1 7 M  RTI Cwrier 
Weelher Maker ak  cenditioner. 41*3. 
0^13*3-4070.

LOST: TWO wh**l doMoy around 
IgruHt Grocery Store. C*ll 347-7*43. 
TWO 3 HF Se* King motor*. *40 each, 
both tor S70. 1*43 Rambler Classic. 
Good condHIen, S330. 4W7 Olwm.

SMALL ADMIRAL Refrigeralor, roll- 
•  wey single bed with exlre thick 
mettteee. Reieqnebly priced. M3g7*g.

LIK E  NE 
«*er.S3SZ S O L O

1«13. Still on

STORB FIXTURBS tnd iiMMure 
graph tor eats. Singer Hlghlend 
Shoppkig Center. Dial 347 354S.

*  YEAR OLD Kelvinalor 13 cubic It. 
relrlgeretor «4th top freeier end 10 
inch electric stove — both brown 
colored. Call 347 13*4 anytime after 
3:00.

GOOD WHOLE perk aaueege tor Mie. 
Comgp In 1 lb. ptekage* hot or mild. 
01.73 pound. Call 247 3013.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for u le . S43 
cord, OlSkIck. Call 3*4.4403.___________

MAYTAG WASHER tS3 Generei 
Electric range 1*0. Good condition. 
Call 3*3a*34. _____________________

VERN’S I
AN’nOUES g
22*7 Scurry

Spaclal Raduettans far Oafurday 
Sacretary baabcasa, marbN tap ; 
wash staads, inarMa tap •

WANTED;
Bring n»a yaur bsndwada gifts, \ 
and painfid pictaras, as

I tba aaw gift llna that ye 
s saU and I wlH taka tt 

canslgwmant Innawsbaplaapan ' 

f  saan. Bring things tn 412 S. 3rd. 

LiCsIeninnMachine4 Supply).

"PUBLIC AUCTION” 
SaiMleg anX Tack

Tba bass says sail tbani. 
Ansar lean Snddia Ca. HiutSsn, 
Tax. Is avar sSackad an snddMs 
and tnch. Apprax, IM  Wsstam 
saddisi and a iruch lead aftacb 
must ga tu the kigbsst bMdar. 
Tba saddMs wHi ba aucflanad 
Mdividuaity. wa have a Mca 
satecfian af isddisi ir * ,  ir*p 
14  ̂ seats sansa pnddad same
nâ v̂ i ûasû H, uspcx x̂ r̂̂ n̂û p a*p̂H 
sitvar laced. Same are ranch 
using saddlas, savaral fuM sNvar 
shuw saddlas. ANa yauKi and 
cblldrsa's snddlas. AN aduN 
saddiii  hsva a 9 yr. wrHlan 
guarantaa.

PARTIAL 
TACK LISTING:

Large quantify af Tax-Tan and 
CIrcH Y lach. 214 and 4M 
lunbaam Clippers. Alta Bun- 
baam ear CMppare. Tramniaf 
bifs, Ray-typa bifs and spurs. 
Hauvy rnneb pads, kaai pads.

stalls. Maw batsars, batters af

tap's af Hams aaf Nstad. Bach 
Nam saM wiN ba subiset la M-

DEALERS WELCOME
-ARaama

Rraad MorebaadHo**

Tanm : Cash t r  chack wllh 
proper 1.0.

Oafurday, Ocf. lOM I > 0* PJR.

AMERICAN LEGION
iOt Air Farli Rd. 

Midtpad, Taa.

Llcem ed aad baaded Lie.

Ha. T x a * a i* a i i7

1̂ 11 MlnERauddU* L-U

I N S U L A T I

now -a n d -sa v e

ROCKWOOD
CELLULOSE

We Spray
Metal Building and vans 

Praa Inspactlan

BasldantlaLCammafclal 
Saa Add In Yellaw Paget

Pbsnt 243-3222

ENBKOY CONSERVATION 
SERVICES

Wanted ToVuy L-14
will pay tap prices taad uted lur- 
niture, appliances, and air can- 
dHlanars. Call M7-2441 ar 143-3494.

Fdr Sale Or Trade UI3
TWO COMMERCIAL VKleo q*m a« 
WHI tradt far house equity or late 
model clear pickup, 9I2-347-H97.

Mdlorcyclet M-1
1972 HARLEY SPOKTSEK. 1000 CC, 
4200 miles. Excellent condition. Call 
M7 3431.

1974 KAWASAKI KH 900 High par 
tormanct M90 00 Call 247 M17 aftor 
4:00 weekdays ~  all day waakands.

Trucks For Sale M *
1974 DODGE '/s TON Auto and air, L 
W, good condition. Must satl. makei 
otter. Gooseneck trailer. 2' x 20'. Make, 
otter. Good condition, metal top 243-> 
0249.

1974 CHEVROLET PICKUP, long and 
wide Call 343 1022 tor more m* 
formation. *

1974 CHEVY LUV Pickup wlttC 
camper shell 4 speed, runs goad. 
Good condition 247 4442 ____

1977 SUPER CAB Custom. Long bod,, 
ac. power, automatic, iow mliaaga' 
U.320.247 2S44or 343 2012.

S AU -  S AU  
S AU

T H ES E C A R S  M U S T  BE S O LD  
B Y 0 C T 0 I E R 3 1 S T

SIM dawn payment and goad credit wHI buy anaaf these cars.

1*73 OMi CuUb m  CeupeSU. 247 .................  82*8*

1*77 Caprice C lan k  4-door. Loaded. Stk. 283 1318*

1*75 Chrytler Cordoba Coupe. Looded. Stk. 3*8 .13223

ItTtFordHtonPkk-UpLooded. Stt.32* 83*8*

1*74 Toyota S.W. ••  k. Stk. 22*-A 81773

1*73 Bukk Century Cou| SOLD  stk. 3*3 1238*

1*73 Moute Cai_ S O L D is tk  .3*4 *2380

l•7*Cbevette2-d•or8tk.378 8238*

1*7* Malibu C lan k  4-door Leaded Stk. 385 83381

1*77 Plymouth Fury Salon 4-4loor Looded Stk. 3**. 842M

ItTSMolibu .......................

1*77 lmpolo4-doi»rL4wded Stk. 4*3 8438*

1*73 Malibu Ctosik 4-door Looded SU. 377-A 82780

IMS Cougar Coupe • S O L D *- 885*

POLLARD CHEVROLET
U S f D  U R  D EP A R T M EN T

IM IE.4th 2*7-7421

"ACriy, Hhii O M  \*tih

L-SDep, Pe4*. Etc.
AKC REG ISTE R E D  Opr man 
Shephard puppies. White, black, and 
tan 143̂ 3443 after I  p.m.

TO GIVE Away ~  Rad, mala 
Oabarman, iv » years eld. Call after 
S M, 343-4M4.

ONE AKC faur manth aid female 
Doberman PMachar puppy far sale. 
SM ar beat affer 394-4479.

C ITY O F BIG SPRING
I* now occoptlnf ORpllctitlon* for tho 
poaltlon of Pollco Officor.

o Applicaut* mutt be 21 year* of age
•  Have High Schaol diplema er eqaivakat

•  Be a United States citliea
•  Have gead moral character; aa coavktiou ef crime

•  Meat have a valid Texao driver’s Ikenoc and a safe 
driving record

•  Mast pan written examiaatiou eopactally deaiguMi 
for a Polke Officer and muat pan exteaolva 
hacfcgrouad Inveotigatian.

for mofo Infoffiiwtion contact Imiiio Loo 
W Ifflw . a ty  Holl Por*oni*ol Offico. 344-
a s i i ._______  ______

FOR
milai
<SaH

QUM
•Quil
cand
2472

To

Appll

BUR
Special 
patlas. 
4491 aff

years c 
COATS

BACKS

pipalin
drivawi

He

BO

LOT AM 
Raasanal
S43A422a

S A K E  S A T E  S A V E  SAVt SAVt SAVi SAVi SAVi t t

m  VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A U  U W IS  N AS  JU S T  T H E U R  FO R  T O U
lere e m v e o u r  i m t a u l  Cuuom  2-too>. e«t. w h iw  vinyi up. 
Rad cloth intarior. Powar ttooring, powar broko*, lilt. 13,000 actual 
mil#*. You mu*t saa it to boliava it. Local on# o w n a r ..........$4,44$

IV r e  PO N T IAC  O R A N  Pm x. Silvar, Rad Landau top. Rad vinyl 
intarior, auto air, 301 Cubic VSangino, AAA-FAA radio, tilt $4,445

147S  PO flT IA C  O X A N  PK IX . Madium  blua. Blua landau top. Blua 
vinyl intarior, AM -FM  radio. 301 V8 angina. Auto and air $4,44$

le re  C H IV K O IIT  AAONTI C A X IO .  Sllvar. Blua landau top. Blua 
vinyl intarior V-6angina, Autoair, AAA r a d io .............. $4,44$

147S  H O N D O  ACCOXD, gold with light ton matching intarior, 6- 
spaad ttondord tran*mi**ion, radio and haatar, local orra owner low 
milaaga, hara i* your chance to buy economy $$.44$

14T$ B U K K  L«$A BR I. 4-door hard top. Persimmon color. Ton vinyl 
top. Baiga cloth Interior. Powar and olr, tilt, cruise, AAA-FAA itarao with 
tope. Only 33,000 m iles........................................  $1,44$

1474  OLOB STA T IO N  W A O O fl.  Brown, brown intarior, 3 seat*, oil 
powarondoir. A  good sarvicaobla w agon ................. $ 4 ,M $

JACK LEWIS 
BUICKCADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK m m  KUPt rm b u t  wNOLfSAus m i eisr •
eas Be t i r t y  D M  S 4 S - 7 S S 4

MW u n  u n  u r i  u r t  s a v i  u v t  s a y ,  s



4^ -  ---------

. TrMdMFor8>l«__________________ M-t

m jljt. With ia foot c«bov«r c«m p«r 
(WH cpwt«k»td). ao
QUICK t A L f  IMS OMC Van. Kully 
tquippad. bad. radio, haalor. Parfoct 

Now llroa. Call I t f  StTO or

L-U

irmy

liA d y tM
)€tt«n
imntrcial 
tm  P t f t i  
nti
m VATION 
■I

LrU
food otod l»r- 
and air con- 
or MSS4M------

Trucks For Sale M-*
FOa S A L t: laUDodgo pickup *700or 
bool o««or. Call 34770.

IV71 C H IV V  PICKUP Cuolom Dolux 
C*b. i9$ motOTp long wM« b«d. pow tf 
•nd Air, tut ttMrtng wheel. Cldm. In 
good cofidiHon. Cen be teen et U U  
Cerdinel.

H O '

TkuckiForSale M-S
To73 t L  CAMINQ. d T a n d M a . '^ ^ ' 
•acrPIco. 1070 Honda X L I7S. Muol 
oacrKIco. Call 303-7001 or M O aidt

FOa OALSi HOP Ford aranca.’ Par 
mora imormatlon. call aflar S:30.103. 
0004.

_  —  _  . . H O  1 
F o r  S e r v i c e

Appliance Rapair Ralntlng>Paparing

1070 HCAVY OUTV CKoyonno Slck- 
up. TUI «4wal. eurna raewlar gaooUra. 
AfMr4:00M343U.

Acouatlea

Acouolkt ay Clackum 
Blown colllnoipoclallot 

Inforlor Work 
Call Bill 107.1003

BoWad Water
p arruo  puaa w a t b k

CO.
loot Mala
t03-un

Oood watar out o« bad wator. 
AppHancot start at S llt.lt.

Bricklaying

U IS
vidoo qomas. 

equity or le ft

M-l
rSER. 1000 CC. 
condition Cell

SOO High per 
II M7 I017 etter 
y weefcendB

ST*

Faaa b i t i m a t b o . Pkoaaiotaito

/ of,' / <4 '
tj\i ifM #

iday lor «̂if> ; c4lv 
fu \dtiv lor sale !kiMrns
t̂Jnpsdtiy lor a itt y iitt«.r >

'sFt-th? cidsviitfds, Sr« non L j

^ • • • t b  Nalan. o.M . Millar M 7.

55a
COH a. L. Armstrant. I t  Veeril

•■WOFlOBOp.lf 1 ^  IpriBt. 1^4007.

JACK COTTONOAMB — Paintlaf 
— insMa or OotsMo — Kaelato — 
CaMh Windows. Call U j - m t  ar 103- 
Mll.

M *  nrat In thn 
OeesHled Sect loo.

CONTKACT PAINTINO. I Mar lor — 
■oerler. Beetenebie retee. Free
Kstimetee. Jebn Millero H7.91M, IM  
Cenyen.

CALVIN M IL L B li —  Palnthti -  
IMorlor. Bilkrior. Acoustic Spray. 
3*3.|IMii0ABaaiSlt|.

I  no I
PIANO TUNINO AND BapoV — 
Prompt, rollaMo sorvlco. Call Ray 
Wood 307.1410.

kuto and air, L , 
ust setl, mebel 
r. S'KTO'.Melie. 
metel lop MO-

:k u b , loogen^ 
for mere m*

Pick up wittv 
a. rune pood.
I____________•
lorn. Long bedp 

low mileege.' 
'12.

tfua

M 7-742I

ft ir/ v "

Carpentry

R BMODBLI Na. pamtlaB, all work

HOM ERKPAm s—
All typos at small homo ropairs, 
oxiorior and Intorior at vary 
roasonablo pricos. Call mo lor 
Iroo ostimato aaytimo at

2a7-75Z8

Condrata Work

9. auRCNRTT Camam Caadractiof. 
Ipaclaiuina la Hawir aad curbs, 
aatlas, waMways. ToUahaaa lot- 
OOtl atsarlita.

Dallvary

C ITY O B L IV R R V
We beve stenderd site tom Here
delivery frock. WIN move lornitort 
er deliver. 1 lieor mlnliiiviii end I 
beor meiUnoiR time, piewe. !• 
yeert centiwveoi ewperliwce. OUB
COATil^ Hims.

OlrtWorlK

B A ^ N O C L O A O V B  —  OMcber 
kkeô er ô B̂ k ee teondetlene. 
plpeliM*. eegtic tyiterntr 
driveweyB, ireee meved.

CeN m - j n i e r m -M t i .

•OB'S CONITBUCTION 
PeNHlpg

Bemedilleg. BeeNeg. Heme
AeditleeB. Dry WeN. AceottH 

CeUUiBB.
PBBB B S T IM A T II 

t e tm te f t e r  Atk ter B(
1:10

Mowing

Btkm

BIO SPBINO Belrigeretlee Service. 
Bepeir e f B e lr ig e re te r t  A
Belrlgeretiiii Bgolpmeet U7*i1«l.

Remodeling

BBMOOBLINO. TAPINO . Bed4 
ding. Acceosttcel werk. AN werk 
•oerenteed. H  yeert experience.
Cell 2i>-3>d7.

Siding

All Type* et Ooellty tiding  
MeterleH Per Veer Heme. Beem 
Addltient. Windewe. Boetmg 
inceletlen. • CerpertB. Pree 
BsNmeteB. CeH Anytime 

a B I « t P B IH B H O M B | U y iC B  
4»4 Helen D*eT|y-m

Vaocum ClaanarB

FOR8ALE
I9M  Perd Bnncbere. Brend new
209 meter wHb leM tben IMS 
mUeft. Aotemetic transmisslens, 
elr cendINenIng. eN new ec> 
ceoeriet. lee et MS BlrdWeil 
tene er cell U J -m s  efter 2:M  
g.m.

AttUm M -ig
FOB SALE by owner. I fH  Cedlilec 
Coupe de Ville. Excellent condition. 
Red end white with red leether In
terior. Cell 2A7-32U.
1«M FORD GALAXIE SOOwIth 1971 SSI 
cu. In. engine. Low mlleege with new 
point lob. Cell S9S-S74S.________________
1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, Air. 
power, vinyl top, good rediel tire*. 
Below wholoMlt. l*S-liM .____________
GOOD CLEAN Cert tor te le : 197s 
Chrytler Cordobe. 197* Okttmobile 
Cutlett Supreme. 1975 Chevrolet 
Pkkup Sliveredo. For more in- 
formeflon, 3»7 SiM.
1975 CAPRICE. EXCELLENT con 
ditlon. Power end elr. new tiret. See 
etter S:00p.m. 357-1033.

!  JIM M Y  H O P K R i  
I  T O Y O T A  !
I  911 Gregg 07-2995 I
!  West Taxes N a  1 I
I U t t d  C o r  D e a l e r  |
I 1S78 m e r c u r y ! 
I COUGAR XR7 white, I
1 burgundy vinyl top. I
2  e le c .  wIndowB | 
I doorlockt, AM-FM, Ult, | 
I  crniBe, vinyl BeaU. !
I Sharp, only..........t7.2a9!
I 1978 FORD P IC K U P * 
I  RANGER XLT — black. I  
!  a u to m a tic  t r a n c -|  
I miBiion, XLT, power | 
I and air, low mileage, ■ 
I  long wide. *
I Only $5,889 1
I  1877 FORD T BIRD I  
!  cham pagne brown, | 
I radia tilt, elec, win- | 
I dowi, mag wbeela. ■ 
I  Sharp, only..........$5,895 *

I  1877 TOYOTA SR-9!
1 Long bed pickup, S
2 orange, 5 tpd. tra’  , I

B L B C T R O L U X  V ACU U M  
CLBAMBBS Selet. Service end 
SuppHet. Pree delivery  
enywhere, enyflm e.

Belpb Welker. 
IdtOBMinelt U7-$$n.

W fck d r S fv ic #
BILL'S WBBCBBB* 

SBBVICB
Be Anywhere 34 Heart A Oey 

Uted Ante Pertt
Snyder Hwy U7-39I1
MI^IttCeN 14S-47S«

W-SS

I W«idlfig ,

IMAM OBBAMBNTAL IRON B 
WBLOIMG Sh 6 p  — Lew * Per 
nBvfo. Bergter Bert. SIM Weal 
Hwy M. HMOSi. Pree Betlmetea

Yard Wofk

aCaa. trim. Traa ramaval. 
LlaM haawaa. Raasmsaais prtcaa. 
aaa VAno laavica. Day ms-mm
— I M ta il.______________________

LOT MOWIHO OB PLOWINO: I  N yAaBI aXPeBIBHCa PnialBa. 
BaasawWa raws. Can lee Oamaie. I mawlaf. aaa haallaa P r u  
14344lla ,au aayO w aa s.l47-47ia. I  atwmasas.CaW34l . i i 7S. *

I air cond.
I  Sharp, anly........ .88,096 j
I 1879 C H E V R O L E T  
| S U B U R B A N  —
I  automatic, power, air, I

Aatoa M-18
1175 FORDCRANAOA Brown wim W 
Ian vinyl lop. 1 new Ursa, AM radio. 
Lawmllaapa. S1A50. U1-73M.

O O IN O  O V R R S U A t, tallln 1174 
Riviara. 1174 OMC pickup and bun-
tdftor Hshdrmbn'scimpdr. Ml-MlS.
FOR lA L R : 1175 Ford UIHl. IM l 
AMX. Plwm  M l 1455 Mr fwrthar M- 
Termation.

FOR SALE: 1174 Triumph TR 7. Air 
canditlanar and miraa. Call M I-M U  
a7t i r 4 :10p.m.

1170 LINCOLN CONTINRNTAL Town 
car. Full po«mr. ExcalWnt condition 
InsMa and out. All now steal baltad 
radial tiraa wllh warranty. Call 
anytime at M l-7511.

1174 OATSUN B110. Economy'car. 
LIha new. 15400 mlWa. Air. Ml-4501or 
M i-m i .

1174 OLD5MORILE I t  REOENCV 4- 
dr. Raautltully malnttlntd. Leadtd. 
MIW. IWO Runnalt. 1474070.
ONE CAR too many. 1174 Chrytlir. 
Loadid. PrIcM  w ill bmow loan vakM 
at IISOO or boat otter. Must tall. Call 
attar7p.m.,5andSprlnBS.lll-517l.

FOR SALE: 1175 Cadillac. Loaded 
with all opiiona. 1177 M enu  l-i-l, N5 
VO, 4 tpaad. 3414000.

1177 ORANO PRIX. Two loni Mus, 
■oadad Including T top root. Low 
m int. Asking 04,100. Call Ml^lOll 
altar 4:00.1434753.

FOR SALE; 1171 Ford Pmia. Runt 
good 5000. Call M l Ml I attar $ p.m.

FOR SALE: t i l l  Ctwvrolet Impale, 4 
door, fair condition. S415. 410 llth  
Place.

1177 SUNBIRD. FIVE Sp lld , Madid, 
Michalln tires. 3434117 attar 4 p.m.

IMS CJ5 JEEP CLOTH top. Haw paint 
job. Call M341W.

CBmpenATrBVBlTrte M*14

FOR SALE: 1957 Travel Trailer. SO ft. 
Excellenf condition. Seefoeppreciete. 
Cell 3474000.

Job hunting* Put doin,n your gun ana 
pick u-7 Ihr Cld%̂ ifipd% See ivction 
F I

Camparat Travel Trla M-u

[  , 1 9 7 9 M O D I U

j /^U££m.

I  CLASS"A"
B Motor Homm At 
B Mini-Motor Home Pricca

I D & C SaUa
I  3818 W. HwyI  BigSpring B
1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 8 7 - 5 5 4 6  ■

TOO LATi 
TO CLASSIFY

1970 BLACK WITH red inferior 
Silverado Pickup. Short wide bed, M  
ton, tlH-crvlte. AAA radio, power end 
eir.S57-MMefter5:00.

1970 BUICK LIM ITED ~  Cinnamon 
brown-croem lendeu vinyl roof, 4a000 
m llo t, e ll power. AM  FM  tape. 
Loaded. 257-04Meffer5:M.

1973 CHEVROLET IM PALA Good 
condition, new firet. Drive If — AAeke 
en off e r . 353-17SI after 5; 00.

1973 GRAN TORINO. 3. deoTi redio, 
heater, elr cendlttoner, eufomeflc, W 
vinyl top. Cell 353 1931.

RESTRICTED AREA: Threeyeerold 
Cutlom Built brkk, pieced on ruttic 
totting-overlooking canyon viow with 
3V» ee r tt  357 foot frontego. 3400 tq. ft. 
undor roof, 3v  ̂ betht. wetor wtll. 4 
m llet oett of Big Spring. V iA K .  353

SEEOUR4X4CENTERI
IN TE R N A TIO N A L*

SCOUT
Anything less is just a car. ^

M r. G . C  Broughton

INVITES r O U  T O  C O M E O U T  
A N D  SEE THE 1979 SCOUT

DRIVE OUR NEW 
1979 IN T E R N A T IO N A L 

DIESEL
A L L  4 -  WHEEL DRIVE

ASK FO K  LE O N  D A V IS  O R 
W A R R E N  WISE FO R  A  D E M O  D R I V i

BROUGHTON
TRUCK AND 

IMPLEMENT CO.
U M E S A  H W Y. 267-52S4

iFORDk

Buy 0 now 1978 Ford Courier 1 1 Q 9 3
Pickup fo r OS littio os-------------- ■ /  *  ■ ^

TODAY AT BOB BROCK FORD
Bob Brock ond his solosmen ore oil driving Courier pickups------

A t k  one o f the Bob Brock talesmen about his pickup Ho bos
the green light to toll his courier o f o fantastic price — This is o

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE 
ON THE 1978 COURIER PICKUPS

AT
F O R D

MERCURY

L IN CO LN

' T i l '1 1 1 1 1 BROCK FORD
BIG SPRING, TEXAS •

••|>rlr«* a  I  i l l f i * .  S n v v  a I  t n '

• 500 W. 4ih Street * Phone 267-7424

IBig Spring (Taxot) Harold, Fri., Oct. 27, 1978 7-B

Carter foot-dragging?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 

Republican U.S. aenator 
from Indiana saya cattlemen 
are unhappy about what they 
aee as foot-dragging by 
President Carter on a meat 
import bill Congress passed 
in its final hours.

Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland says he d ^ n ’t 
know whether Carter will 
sign the measure or veto i t  

Sen. Richard G. Lugar 
added that not only are 
cattlemen displeased over 
Carter's appiu«nt rduc- 
tance to sign the bill but “ as 
one of them, I ’m unhappy”  
also.

Bergland, on the same 
speaker’s platform, replied, 

Cattle feeders and beef 
producers are crying all the 
way to the bank right now.”  

The two participated 
Thursday in a National Town 
Meeting in which they an-

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT: Clean unfumltbed two 
bedroom houee with gerege. 3140 
month +  3 »depotlt.353M 3.

DOUBLE GARAGE Sole: 1330 E. 19fh 
Sefurdey-Sundey. 9:00-5:00 Woether 
permitting. Furniture, hetteckt, 
mitcelleneeut.

SOLID OAK Dining room tulte, 
pedetfel table — teett 5; triple g le tt 
chine cabinet A terver, walnut ttelned 
Mediterreneen tfyle. Excellent con 
ditlon. 357-34Mefter5:00.

EXPERIENCED DIL 
FIELD

kvaaty Ita n  5ala«maa tar Big ' 
. tgrlag ana. Matt b iva  ai- 
; aanaaca. Aaaiy at m  Laa- 
> cetfer.

I  SATURDAY ONLY | 
I  INSIDE SAL.E |

I Glettwore, petternt, S menuel I
I typewritert, yard geedt, S 
ciethBt, 3900 weft light ptent, |

I nertery ferwlfure, eted wtn- ■ 
dewt. new end vted leelt. 0 Hp I

I rate tutor, chelrt, Le Beyt ter ■
^  qemt, fey end Wenket tierege. N

I ATTENTION ELECTRIC | 
" CONTRACTORS: Ronel bexot. ■ 
I twifebet, breekert, plegt, I
I cendeW fUtingt, pipe, tfrept, !

ftxtvret, flftiegt. etc. Lett ef I 
I mite then teet. ^

I 8. Mass Creek Road | 

I EsltDm-28Eaat-Gr«ea I
I  buUdii«. I

swered questions from the 
audience at Kennedy Center.

B e r^ n d  said the ad
ministration is in favor of the 

{basic concept of the bill 
which would establish a so- 
called counter-cylical for
mula to allow less foreign 
beef into the country when 
U.S. production is rising and 
more when it is declining.

But one of the objections, 
he said, is to a provision that 
would prohibit the president 
from suspending meat 
import q u ^ s  except in 
wartime. Earlier this year, 
Carter opened the door to 
more foreign beef in an ef
fort to help stem soaring 
retail prices.

“ If  the bill is vetoed — I 
don’t know that it will be — 
my guess is that the matter 
will be brought back to the 
next Congress,”  Borland 
said.

Cattle producers, who 
were hurt severdy for more 
than four years as market 
prices dropped, reduced 
inventories sharply and now 
are beginning to make 
money again.

The exchange over meat 
imports came following a

question on whether larA ' 
policy is a factor in this fall’s 
electianB.

B e r^ n d  did not respond 
to that, but Lugar said he 
suppos^ farm policy would 
be an issue “ wherever 
particular situations are not 
going well”  for fanners an4 
communities that are 
dependent on them.

“ It will always be an issue 
where people are losing 
money or they have a feeling 
that, relatively, they are 
falling behind," Lugar said.

“ It is not unknown for the' 
party out of power to charge 
that the party in power has 
made a hash of the whole 
thing” ,

Lugar, who has fanning 
interests in his home state, ia 
a first-term senator elected 
two years ago, so he's not up 
for f le c t io n  now.

Bergland said the huge 
buildup of com, wheat and 
other grain will provide a 
hpdge against shortages in 
the future.

“ So we do not regard the 
current crop situation as 
disastrous,”  he said. “ We 
regard it as a matter which. 
is manageable.”

Tobacco to be tested 
for chemical called MH

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Agriculture Department 
says it plans to test tobacco 
being offered for sale by 
farmers to see if it contains 
excessive amounts of a 
chemical called MH.

Ray Fitzgerald, ad
ministrator of the depart
m e n t ’ s A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Stabilization and Conser
vation Service, said Thurs- 
day the agency “ is con
cerned over reports that U.S. 
tobacco producers may be 
endangering their export 
markets by applying more 
MH (maleic hydrazide) than 
required”

The chemical is applied to

control “ sucker”  growth of 
extra material on tobacco 
plants.

Fitzgerald said in a 
statement that foreign 
manufacturers have w a m ^  
U.S. tobacco exporters that 
MH residue levels on U.S. 
tobacco "are substantially 
exceeding the maximum 
tolerance" being considered 
by some foreign govern
ments.

If chemical tests show that 
MH residue levels are higher 
than necessary, the 
department “ will determine 
what actions are needed”  to 
reduce them, Fitzgerald 
said.

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTica To a io o c a s  
Rv euftierlty ef fke CKy CeuficM of tke 
City ef Big Spring Texet tooled bMt 
eddrened fe ffie Purcketuig Agent, 
R O. Box 391. Big Spring, Texet will be 
received until e.m, Wedneedey, 
November 3. 1973 for tbt C ity 't cen 
tideretlen ef pwrcbetlng Ten New 
Reilce Cert
Bidt wlH be epened publicly end reed 
eleud et me feretoid time, men 
tabulated end tubmitted to me City 
Council for itt centideretlon. The City 
rater vet me right to refect any end ell 
bidt er le accept me mptt ed 
ventegeowt cembinetien er quetetiont 
unlett denied in writing by me Bidder. 
Bid ipecNicetiene ere eveilebie et me 
Office e f me Pvreheting Agent, Eett 
Fourth end Helen

Signed
Wede Cheete, AAeyor 

Signed
ThometO Fergueon, 

City Secretory 
Oct 17.1973 
Oct 37.1973

Local World War I vets to host 
West Texas convention Nov. 4

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
BY a u t h o r it y  o f  THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
3FRING. TEXAS SEALED BIOS 
ADDRESSED TO THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT, P 0  BOX 391, BIG 
SPRING , TEXAS W IL L  BE 
RECEIVE D  U NTIL TU ESD AY. 
November 7. 1973 et 13H  A M. FOR 
t h e  CITY'S CONSIDERATION OF 
PURCHASING 3 cubic yard Sonltery 
Centemert BIOS WILL BE OPENED 
PUBLICILY AND READ ALOUD AT 
THE FORESAIO  TIM E . THEN 
TABULATED AND SUBMITTED TO 
THE C ITY  COUNCIL FOR ITS 
CONSDERATION THE C ITY  
RESERVES THE R IGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDSOR TO 
ACCEPT THE MOST AD 
VANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER. BIO 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT. EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN 

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR 
SIGNED
THOMAS D FERGUSON,
C ITY  s e c r e t a r y

OCTOBER 19.37,1973

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING TEXAS SEALED BIOS 
ADDRESSED TO THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT, P O. BOX 391. BIG 
SPRING , TEXAS W ILL  BE 
REC EIVE D  U NTIL TU ESD AY, 
November 7, 1973 et 13:00 A.M. FOR 
TH CITY'S COHSIDERATIOH OF 
Selling property loceted m the Mon 
tkello Addition BIDS W ILL BE 
OPENED PUBLICILY AND READ 
ALOUD AT THE FORSSAID TIME. 
THEN TABU LATE D  AND  SUB
MITTED TO THE CITY COUNCIL 
FOR ITS CONSIDERATION. THE 
CITY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS OR TO 
a c c e p t  t h e  MOST AO 
VANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER. BIO 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE  
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PUR
CHASING AGENT. EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR
SIGNED:
THOMAS D. FERGUSON.
CITY SECRETARY

OCTOBER 19,37,1973

P llB U C  NOTICE

PUM.IC NOTICI
Tht TqiiM DwtrtnMnt ef Human Me 
•oercat wlH receive grogaaelt far. 
MlaeicaM Tremgertetlen M rvlcat m 
Heeierd County. Mmgaeelo wMI be 
received unlli 5:W  g.m., Decimbdr 11. 
IfTt. at MM Andrewo Mfghwevi 
OdaoM, Takat. P regeeet 
ragulremanfi may be abfamad tram 
Landre Oodn, Reglendl T ren t 
gertatlen O fflctr; T e ia t Department 
at Human Maaaurcat; P.O. bex 44M: 
Odaaea. Taxaem M ; (015) M J.n tl. 

O c t.M ,»,IO .N b n d l1 .
N ev.» t1.» ,  n  bttd M, io n

Exports of lost f iscal year 
set record at $27 billion

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Exports of U.S. agricultural 
commoditieB last fiscal year 
set a record with a value of 
about $27 billion, 2 percent 
more than experts predicted 
just two months ^ o .  says 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland.

Bergland disclosed the 
export total Thursday as he 
talked about the huge 
buildup of U.S. grain sup 
plies. He also said the total 
volume of exports in the year 
that ended S ^ t. 30 was about 
116 million metric tons, also 
a record

Agriculture Department 
officia ls, asked about 
Bergland's figures, said they 
were unoHicial projections 
for the 1977-78 year based on 
the trade reports through 
August and making an 
allowance for September, 
the final month.

In August, USDA 
projected the year's export 
value at $36.6 billion, up 10.8 
percent from almost $24 
billion in 1976-77, the 
previous record. Total 
volume then was projected 
at 117.6 million im b ic  tons, 
up from the previous high of 
102.2 million in 1976-77.

Big Springs Barracks 1474 
Veterans of World War I, and 
its auxiliary will host a West 
Texas convention of 
Veterans of WWI, Saturday, 
Nov. 4, at Kentwood Older 
Adult Activity Center.

Adam Medvecky, Com
mander of the Department of 
Texas and many of his of
ficers will be in attendance, 
along with Department 
President Gladys Randles of 
World War I Auxiliary and 
many of her state officers.

Seven district com

manders and their district 
presidents, along with many 
of the rank and file of each 
barracks and auxiliary are 
expected to attend.

W.D. (B ill) Albright, 
executive vice president of 
Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce will give the 
welcoming remarks. Co- 
chairmen of the convention 
w ill be 18th District 
president Jennie Barber and 
19th District Commander 
Marion B. Irland. 
Registration will begin at 10 
a.m.

♦  PARKVIEW MANOR ^
1$ Opening 50 bed skill unit soon. Job openings are in 
4’ Medical Facility. Openings for all positions in all ?
♦  shifts.

♦  •• UN’s •  RN Director ♦
*  LVN's •  Nurses Aides X

X •  Cooks •  Custodian
^  •  Certified Food Service Stqiervisor w

X Apply in person 4
X PARKVIEW MANOR ♦
]$ 901 Goliad ^

iHolloween Carnivol
Soturdoy, October 28

Elbow School
Turicey and Dressing Dinner 

Adeltg -  $2.25 6 tli-1 2 tli>  $ 1.5 0  

Stii G rade and U n d tr $ 1 .0 0
to rv in g  H ours —  S i M  to  7 i00

C e m iv e lB o o tk e  will o p e n e t7  p .m . 

F U N  f  O R  f V f t r O N r
tp e n a o r*4  l y  l lb o w  n.T.A.



, * i * * » t t  » * f T T f  f »  r ♦ ♦ # #• > »•
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'O n e  extra hour of m iracle ' Ridin’ fence.
bccurs this Sunday m orning

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
nM,”  Walt Whitman 

■aid, “ cvary hour of the U ^ t 
And dark la a miracle."

On Sunday there will be 
one extra hour of miracle.

Shakeapeare aald, “ Prom 
hour to hour « e  ripe and

ripe, and then from hour to 
hour we rot and rot; and
thereby hangaa ta le ”

A tale yea, but thia Sunday
we ripe and rot for an extra 
60 mlnutea. Shakeapeare 
would aay “ bid time return." 
The law aaya go back to

DANCE
F r M « y  O c t . 3 7  -  9 tc  12 p n .

J i n  King K T In  Stariight Cowboys
SwtvrScy O c t . 2 1 - 9  to  1 o m .

Bon N i l  K  The Boys
EAGLES LODGE

703 W M t  l i O  D ali 363.0302

B | Y 7  l i  STARTS TONIGHT
m  I  *  I I  FE A TU R E S  TO NIG H T 7: IS A  1:00

SAT. A  SUN. 1:00-2:3S^: lO-S :45-7:2S-0:10 
The Maslen of Menace 

CHRISTOPHER LEE and PETER 
Tktf’te imi kui ikey’ie aUve„

'The Kbm the umkad 
me Ouenmamet i Queni tf  the 

Zemthiet̂

£ounf
pracuk
Uawpire Bride

HTZi SATURDAY NIGHT!!

Special La te  Show 12 t1 5  

SpoasoraS l y  th e  Y .M .  C .A .

"T b o  Curse o f Frankenstein ee

R-70 Theatre featur^ tonight

JE T  D R IV E-IN  t o n ig h t  A SATURDAY 
“  111 r a t e d  PG

SAT. A SUN. I:20-3:20-S:2S-7:30-0:30

I In Ha iwnalBial Ncbm Uaa COTewy

Tbi S3|3 d I earrlor il 1.000 
ftars II afili Ml la|Mll

CORNEL WILDE
M RERIIir

BURT LANCASTER 
MICHAEL YORK 
BARBARA CARRERA

Standard Time.
Laat April we surrendered 

an hour, in the name of 
Daylight Saving, except in 
Arisona, Hawaii, and part of 
Indiana.

Now we must become, as 
ShakeapiMre put it, " a  
borrower of the night for a 
dark hour.”

To do it properly, stay up 
until 2 a.m. Suixlay and turn 
back the hands of all docks 
to 1 a.m. You can dieat and

They call it Barstow

do it before you go to bed or 
when you aiiM . But do it, or
you won’t get to church or 
anything else on time.

Of course, Shakeapeare 
never had to contend with 
Daylight Saving Time — the 
semi-annual rite  of ad- 
vandng clocks one hour in 
April, then turning them 
back in October.

Neither did W illiam  
Wordsworth, who persisted 
in thinking wrongly that 
“ nothing can bring back the 
hour — of splendor in the 
grass, of g lory in the 
flower.”

One hour!

Sir Walter Scott thou^t 
“ one hour of life, crowded to 
the full with glorious action 
and filled with noble risks, is 
worth whde years of t h ^  
mean observances of paltry 
decorum.”

The poet Shelley marvded 
that “ 1 am gone into the 
fields, to take what this 
sweet hour yields.”

And Robert Bums, the' 
lover;

“ Green grow the rashes, 0  
"Green grow the rashes, 0  
“ The sweetest hours that 

e’er 1 spend
“ Are spent among the 

lasses, O.”
Geofge Herbert wrote that 

“ there is an hour, wherein a 
nuin might be happy all his 
life, could he find it."

A contemporary, Thomas 
Hey wood, lam en t^ :

“ O God! 0  God! That it 
were possible

‘T o  undo things done; to 
call back yesterday 

"That time could turn up 
Ms swift sandy glass 

“ To untell the days, and to 
redeem these hours.”

When the canal company 
ran into flnancial troulm, it
enlisted Eastern promoters, 
including George E. Bar
stow, C.W. Mackey, H.H. 
Woodrough and R.L. Wood- 
rough. On Dec. 29, 1892, the 
name of the company was 
changed to the Barstow 
Improvement Company. 
Charles E. Nichols was the 
early engineer and has de
scendants there to this day.

Dr. C.W. Carson was the 
first to file under the law to 
irrigate 640 acres. That was 
in 1890 By 1891, 18 new 
families moved into the 
area. The town was named 
that year. George. Eames 
Barstow, former member of 
the Rhode Island Assembly, 
wanted it named Barstow.

Commission’s decision 
to affect West Texas

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The Texas Railroad Com
mission must decide whether 
to sacrifice migratory birds 
or at least 42,000 barrria of 
oil monthly in a con
troversial brine dumping 
operation in West Texas.

Environmental concerns 
and the oil industry clashed 
Thursday at a day-long 
hearing on whether to 
continue banning salt water 
disposal in Whalen Lake in 
Andrews County.

Brooks Peden, chief 
counsel for the commission's 
oil and gas division, presided 
at the hearing, wh<»e out
come will be decided by the 
three-member commission.

The agency ordered a halt 
to dumping Monday and told

Have Veer Freeeriptieii \ 
farOlMBMUMlaUaf \

HUGHES OPTICAL ' 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

IWI.i

^ H a w y S in a n n p * ^ "
Eyes Examined 

Dr.J.GaleKflKare,O.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have ysnr gtames made 
by whom yon cheese

B I T 7  I STARTS FEATURES TONIGHT 7:45 A 9:45
■assms TONIGHT SAT. A SUN. 1:28-3:35-5:46-7:454:45

It was the Deltas 
against t 
the rules

m n e a m s

A H M A L  R M n
A comedy *om Univefiol Flouw 

THE MWIY SWMONS (VAN nE(TMAN WVDOUCTION 
NADONAILAMPOON̂  ANMAL HOUSE JOHN 0CLU5HI TWMAIHESON XXNWBNON MW4A ROOM 

THOMAS m g  ondOONAlPSUTHEnLANO.,»w Produced by MATTY SiMNOWg^NW FIBIMW

companies using the lake to 
explain why disposal should 
start again. Salt water rises 
to the surface with crude oil 
in drilling operations and is 
either d is p o ^  underground 
or at surface sites.

Disposal was stopped after 
a commission official in
spected the site and found 
“subsUntial pollution”  and 

that the area had not been 
cleaned up since an earlier 
hearing.

Midge Erskine of Midland 
operates the Eos Bird 
R ^b ilita tion  Center and 
testified she finds ducks and 
other water fowl dead or 
dying from oil, salt or 
chemical pollution.

“ It (h i^  salinity) chews 
up our shoes and takes the oil 
off birds’ feathers,”  she said. 
“ I can go out there in winter 
and p i^  up birds that are 
sa lt-covered . T h ey ’ re  
doomed in less than 24 
hours.”

Without Whalen Lake, 
many small operators of the 
6M wells using the lake 
would halt operations, said 
Ronnie Platt, a consulting 
petroleum engineer.

“ Many oil lemes (u s it« 
Whalen Lake) are run by 
Independent operators,”  
■aid Ronnie Platt of Austia 
“ And it’s not feasible for 
these operators to invest 
large amounts of money (for 
alternate waste disposal.) 
They’d simply shut the 
wells.”

The 42,000 barrels that 
would be lost come from 
either marginsdly producing 
wells or on leases with only 
one well, Platt said. Those 
operators have no alternate 
disposal method, he added.

Richard Endess, special 
agent with the U.S. Interior 
Department in San AngMo 
said he first discovered the 
problem in December 1976 
while looking for a reported 
whooping crane.

"Under the federal 
miglratory bird treaty act, 
its illegal to take m igntory 
birds by aqy means and in 
any manner,”  be said. “ It ’s 
been determined that if they 
land in an oil sludge pit and 
die, that’s ‘tiding’ them.”

Abandoning the lake could 
mean an illegal waste of oil 
reserves, P la tt said, in 
addition to loss of state 
severance taxes, state 
royalties from stateKiwiied 
leases and a blow to local
economy.

OU wells with a total oil 
allowable of 709,820 barrels 
monthly uee the lake, he
■aid.

with Marj Carpenter

When you are (hiving from 
Big Spring to E l Paso, or 
■imply from Monahans to 
PecM, you now pass a sign 
on IS 20, pointing north, 
which says Barstow.

Man killed
__with shotgun

The town is no longer on a 
nutjor highway, but at one 
time it wasa booming county 
■eat of Ward County and it 
had grapes sent to the

Briggs wanted it named 
Santa Oara. The tosms 
people voted and Barstow 
won. Later, some of the 
dtixens were displeased with 
Mr. Barstow and wanted to 
change the name of the town 
but never pulled it off.

World’s Fair in S t Louis that 
won top prizes there.

It was the location of a 
(]uarry where sandstone was 
made and the Potton House 
here in Big Spring is made 
from some of that sandstone 
as are many other West 
Texas buildinip built during 
the early 1900s.

In 1892, a poll was taken of 
the irrigation farmers and 
the sandstone quarry 
workers and Barstow 
be<uime the county seat 
R.D. GaM was tite flrst 
county judge and com
missioners were Pat Wheat 
W.C. Carson, P.H. Durack 
and S.L. Rice. William Ware 
was sheriff.

Barstow actually began on 
March 19,1889 whm the 21st 
Legislature passed a MU 
which was an "act to en
courage irrigation in arid 
districts of Texas.”

The first irrigation 
company organized under 
that law was the Pioneer 
Canal Co. chartered July 6, 
1889 by George E. B r i ^ ,  
B.K. Brant, (Hto Brant and 
A. Pruit. They developed 
land on both sides of the 
Pe<ros River.

A new courthouse was 
buUt March 24,1883 of sand
stone (naturaUy). Canal
construction progressed. 
W.H. McCuUough buUt the 
town’s first store. There was 
an adobe depot. One of tiw 
first teachers, Fred
Ingerson, rode to Texas from 
Ohio on a bicycle with a 
large front whed in 1892.

serenades and sodals. They 
had an opera house, a 
drugstore, two hotels and a 
newspaper. They now have 
none of these. The canals 
were lined with trees.

Cowboys used to ride 
thnxigh to shoot up the town 
and go on to Pecos to the 
saloons. In 1912, Sheriff 
CantreU forMd such herse- 
play so they quit going thoe 
ataU.

A ferry was instaUed on 
the Pecos River. In 1905, 42 
telephones were instaUed in 
the up and coming place. 
Citizens State Bank was 
orgiuiized. The first deefade 
plant was established by 
W.C. Mayo in 1912. Luie 
McKnight brought the first 
Auto to town in 1913. The 
school was buUt in 1916. The 
vineyards and orchards 
began to faU about 1911 and
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num who was angered when 
the family cat urinated on 
the floor and tried to swat the 
animal with a loaded 
shotgun was killed when the 
gun discharged, state police 
said.

Troopers said Bnux Jay 
Weiss, 28, the father of two

famiUes, a lifUe bit of oU chU dr^ died of wounds to 
development and a lot of tiroat foUowii« the
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people rv e  met when out Donald Clark ruled an ac- 
ridin’ fence ...................cidental death.

by 1918, aU were gone. The 
alfi

F ive churches started. In 
1902, George Barstow 
broA^t in trainloads of 
prospective settlers. By 1903, 
they had SOO people — more 
than in Mcnatens, Odessa or 
Midland.

They stiU have about 500 
people, give or take a few. 
During World War II, Bob 
Hope in a radio broadcut at 
Pyote AFB brought down the 
house when he said, “ They 
have lots of fun here at 
Rattlesnake Air Base. On 
Saturday night, they can go 
to Barstow."

Barstow has always been 
dry. Mr. Barstow stipulated 
in every deed that the 
property could never be used 
for a saloon. In 1903, the 
Dallas News reported that 
Barstow planting included 
350 acres of grapes, 150acres 
peaches, 150 acres pears and 
WO acres of melons (later 
known as Pecos canta
loupes).

Barstow in those years had 
lots of hayrides, pi<mics.

farmers turned to alfalfa and 
cotton.

In 1924 there were 27,493 
a<nres under irrigation and 
these began to dwindle each 
year. The building of Red 
Bhiff Reservior near Orla 
during the Depression gave 
them some hope. But in June 
1938, the county seat was 
moved to Monahans. The 
county funds were shifted to 
Monahans and this caused 
the bank to enter voluntary 
ik|uidation.

They fought to keep their 
sdiools wMch had a fine 
record for a small school. 
When they found out they 
might be taken into 
Monahans, they voted in 1963 
tr voluntarily join the Pecos 
Scibol (iistrict even tlmugh 
they crossed ctunty lines to 
doit.

Barstow now is a quiet 
little community with some 
farmers and ranchers, many 
old-timera from the oilginal
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The Cowl Neck-

A perfect top for your 
suits, pants or skirts in

MOVinumy lovely colors — navy, 
bronze, dusty pink, wine. 
Khaki, olive, brown, rose, 
Mue, off wMte, black. 
Machine washaMe acrylic.

$14.00 Value

Shop O o r M e e y 
Ue-Adlvortistdi Spociels

PRICE 35<
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